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To Publish Early

cut rI UW! district probably ",111
be uktod to Dll.>' SIOO ~r rna-rth
or' $3011 PN quart('r and (hi.co
IIvlnst ~fllde' lht' ante "ill br
8S1'It'llscHI St5#) (X'r mQ'Ith or$.4~,r1

()t"r Qwrtt-r.
l'erSCIlII living In tbt- dilltrict

1M:'lp llUPf>Orl tht' school with lax
mooles, which lH'("OlI'1tll for till"
dUfl'r('f1C'{' in tuition ft\tli,

IJ Tht> 66 high IIthoolll In 11)('1
dlmrlct nr(-' Il'prf'.ad lacron II

222·mllc wf(\c arca, MarJ.a:,· aald,
and Include 10 parochlnl high
lIChoolB 1I1i I'/FII iIolI :';fi publk
hlKh 1..:-110011'1.

About -Iii pcr C'l.'f11 c1 th~' 19fT7
KTlldtm,t('ll In lhr dlstrkt art'
[ll"[,8t"l1lly l'flrollcd In tw~yeAr or

fCJ.lT-YMr college rOOT'e', Ma
day Iillld, but'Hgun'lI from pre
vlooll )'Cl1'l'8 S,~lOW that (J)P' ahol1 _
haU d thoee will eradlaUl.

"fM' high "chao1. do ." 8X
cellent Job in ''''re~rtnr Qt Itu
df'nt" for roth.'ell/, Mact&y told
the KJwanlans4 "W h do •
pOOr Job 00 thOflll' who do n'(1

plan to go to COllt!lil:fl." '
In a group r1 10 fmll i'rade

students. mly s(' ...en~Jnl:ielJ"&d. '
ual('d from hli'h school; (Illy tour
will attend college and (111,)0 two

~:~o:(' :~~~dr::~v:':=::t
uP to now schools a,re pr-eptrlng
90 per cent ~ the Ht~ent~ (or

(111)' 20 IX'r cent d Ithe Jc:ibI.
The north('Rst Seettm Id Ne

braska nOW la tho ooly pBrt d
the state without vocatlonal-(eeb
nteal training, but wUh the OOild
Ing and operatlal d fie ,~£

Tech School, this w11l be reo
lnedled,

In Dec('mber, school (j"rtdahr
plan to hire 3l) WSC aenloTs to
cooduct a survey amalg e~

players in the district. 'These
students would have a tralnlna
Wrloo then 'go Into the field to
interview employeri resplrdInJ
the ,number 0( job openings and

SCt' NE TECH, pagc of, ,

To Insure delivery ct the
ThanksgIving day Issue r1, the
Wayne Herald, the' newspaper

. will be publfshed a day ear1¥. It
will be printed and 'mailed «J

Tuesday, November 26, rathe.r
than 00 the usual Wemesday...

Persa1s wIshing to have news
or ads inclooed in thu, lBslle
should 'have, copy in tile Herald
(I"fIce no la t e r ttWi Mmday
morning.

I'. Doo !\-bcla)

vo-tN'li stOOl:'1l1 s 10 complt>te their
courses al the ~cliool. 'bela.\
said.

Tultioo rat('s for the school
have horo 8(>t t('ntntlvely, ht- said.
For sttxle>nts Ii\"~ In tIM:' dla
trkt. costs prolx1bl.l will be $28
JX'r rJ;1cnth or $84 JX'r Quarter.

stooents living in the state but
~

Pllblbtwd t~\ "f\ M,oll1Jln .. lid Th~nd.) .. I
114 M~lIl "' .. ~I.U- '~'IJfl&~k. &818"

WinsIde veters In school Dlf>
trlct 95R wlll vrte Dec. 3 mia
$495,000 bood lssue related to
building a proposed ne~ ele::
mentary school bullding. in Wln
slde. Vcting wUl take place in
the Wlns)de ALKlitorlllm from R
a.m. until Rp.m.

Winside School Iloard mem
bec,s met Nov. 4 with Attorney
Jo1m Addison, Wayn'e; repre
septatlves from Da n a Larsoo

r:n~~;sc1a::~tOC~::,v~=~
Omaha, to finalize legal aspects
d holding the bond ,eleet!~.

Qualified voters must be 21 or
,older; must have resfded In the
DistrIct 401,dayS; and must have
real or persmal property as
sessed In the District at the last
dme of assessment"or children
a school age residing In the
District. Voters do not have to
be registered. \Those fb1ding It
necessary wiIljbe Jable tc pick

Nominate F. Haun

For NSEA Office

()fflclafs r/. 'ortll{'ast Tcch
nlcal '.chaol at -'-';orfolk-ar(' cur
rcnl1~ C(I1ductlng sun-c.¥s to d('
termlne' the' numhC'r rl pot('ntl.al
studcntc;' to oc- e'XlX'ctC'd from

~t:m;~f, ~~~~I ~~~:~~ b~ I::: n~:
\'ocatimat-lf'clmlcal scllool,

.In addltloo to this llUTVC.....
ancXner is Ot-Uv\ prepar('d to
dct('rmim-' the nlJml~r and lypcs

~~~~t;:'~~~'~afrC"-?r will be--

Heturns from IheRe survcys
should t('l1 school ctflcialR lxXI'
the num!x'r of st'lxlents and tht'
f)'pc curriculum the school stlOulti
mve, 1'". Don Mar lay , ~F T('cn
superintendent, told Waynr KIi-

wa~::~~1a::ad~Y·c e rta In, IXlflit
courses would lxo cifered, SUCll
as auto body relXlIr, auto mechanl
ks, businessT.t'oursNI and C'j('('L

troolcs and elct'trklty rourae'.
All arc pretty much Htandard In
all vocatlonal-tectmlral school~.

but the' governing bOOy r:J til('
school wants to know' what «herr
nceds remain to be fl11ed In the
area the school servIces.

)\;0 effort wtl1 be made to teach
cours('s whIch are n(1. needed b)

~: "!r: 1:-:" -:-:: ~:::';-;

1 >r)r), fk ;j '.

LIr~C'~~'~ ~l ~::::J~~ ol};)'J'

ERALD~)'~'"~" ;.:,.

_~ NETech SchoolSu(Veying
11~ Data on Needs of Students'

and ~rs, Tom Rose, left, end Mr.'and Mrs .. Jeli
Spenc:,. watch with emu.ement IS ... isi'ors tn'.r
ilnd J~a ... e the lid joining room. i

i

Cash Night Prize
Now Worth $350

Howard Gillaspie'iwho retired
rec~ntly after 28 yejars d serv~ o-WHS BanJi March Francis Halm. superintendent
ice:as Dixoo C'Otmt)·; Agent, will " ,. ci Wayne sehools.-hasbeen,noml-

be ,hooored at an'!open- house I S' C- nated for president-elect of t~ W' 'd' CI b
and! ree.ptloo Sunday aftemoou, n IOUX , Ity ~.bra.1<a state F.rlucatloo A.. . ;IRSI ~e"s. u
Decj. 8. at the Allen High School 80clatletl by the group's no~ 1 .
aud~orlmn, Th. public I. In· Wak.fi.ld Highl School's Te<>- tim committee. Th. comm~, ' Cance 5 Dinner
vit~ to attend. jm marching §;'d joined with composed of repre.sentative~'

~s. Anna Janssen of Allen. et~r area band , drill teams eaal.coh einotmh'
ma
.. 't"'edNSBoEAb dclsthr~3 " eanW.In'1'1edItla·t.beclr.mmr-~~.CN~.'has2S

((fi e assistant to Gillaspie for ,and. ocher march uriits ina.u>~ Q,U.lG-I ....

the past .10 years,1 Is general spectacular para e in downtown Omaro Iteacher, (or the • " ... "dbmer me.bJ.i-atTrin:tt;yLd.her~
Cha)u=man dthe everlt•.'As$istirig Sioux Cit) Wednesday evening. 'Votm8 oothe assocl3tim pres .'an

at
Ctbehul'.e~~•.~.:~~~·meett~.

her' will be the Dixer1.Counly Ex- The Greater SiotDCland Mer- derlt and presIdent-elect will be ~I .I.IJ ~uun.... lJil,l.

ten~im Board. 4;-H qooncU, 4-H ! clmldising Coone spmsoredthe dale dtn'ing- Ule two--day NSEA date at 8 p..m.. to d1seuu the
J~or Leaders and. the Exten- j,prrade or huge UOCllS.from 27 dL.lnl"""cOlnt•• assembly Dec.! 6-~ ~ ,n~" eleme¢ary schclol1:lui1clq
si clubs., 1 feet to 150 feet terigth. SIoux prc:graR.-m.••.;..,._.Iv•• Irom'D·'••••.·'

at i,;a~~: ~t tt~ ~~:n~~~ I ~~~::s we %~m~~ the
Re
:::

s at:s~bV;:~crrLKlt; Lars; ~I-; an4 Also:!ateS, ~

:1j
a repre'sen41tive from the '. the Trojan band to participate. Legislatiori favoring mandatory Omaha. fiscal agent M1ke_ Va!).
e Extension ciflce. : 'Mrs. Diane' IllUnger, hmd school district reorganizat1c:tl1. born., ·Omaha,.. and .the ·school
roops and- Indl~1la1S ,who i director at Wak ield, has an- support of a pupll-teacher railb ' admfnlstrat;or's all. pIan ,to be
d like ~o assist "th the~ nomced the Hus er Cmference no greater than 25 to me in~' 8· ILL 'S·CH'·NCO.' W•• p,rt. 01. present to answer quests.:.:ua apes

hj: are invited to artad Mrs. Instrumental'Clin c. will be hosted elementary school and nogreate;[ inqtdrles..·
than 125 for t.'.her• ..I ac trew getting the Christl;,.s 'dec" The Club''' b .........d c1~s

J ssen. by Wakefield H Dec. 4. .....,. .... """.4., or.tions iI'''' p~.ce on Main Street l'" ":""'i"""
I demic subjects a~thesecm""""f W,neddn:~:'::t~~~~t~hebVya,j~ .::eJft1c=~~ves~

l1~roph,ies, st·eak-e,r, Ele~ti.on .ighlight ~':;%:.:d:'l~heei rs~"":';-.r:: d.m";on, ..;n·',oon HI.mln." . Next dinner .meetlDl: lor tIW
.. filiates and contlnuatim d. fed- "Main in Wayne" for the su· .., Cornlinmfty Club wm be Dee~ 16

.,wine Ass dation Banquet i ~unday . ;:.ra:.::l~'UW=art::..f:.::or~ed.:.:be.:.:at=Ioo=;..,--".-·_on.,..'_~__--",.--....,..at·_1'rlDItl'__Lt1~"""'...;~;;..'C_hur_ch._·....
I •
: About 170 people turned, out

sUn.day evenin8- for the annual
mnquet d tht;\' Northeast Swine
Associatioo. held again this year
~ the Birch Room ~ the WaYne·
state College Student Ulioo..' ,

Featured: speaker ;was Rou.ind J

'iPig" J?au1'41!xecut~.vlcepresh.
dent d the Nat Pork Pro-
dUO,ers counCil.• Paul emphasized"
the need for a str r prooucer
~v'estment tlr~1 whereby a

be~~~ :~~y;o:
hr'oducer to' be ~ for park

~':~:' ~isease,e~CIl

'1'rq)hies were awarded to six
/men at the /m1quet, ReeeivIDg
Itroplrle. for beiDg wfln!ers at the

I.

Nart.beast Nebras:t~ As-
soclatim Market Show In
Laurel In August : 1JeDDia

I
i Nordboe. m' RaDel.~ .hamplcm
live: Paul~ f1 Wale
field, reserye Ilve Iand ,graDd

=::me:=;~=
tE""mptm ear..... . . tim~ 200

'!be rOl1oW!;,g- men' r.,. . tho> liigest ass Iatlon Itl No>-
, trDphIe~ as' ~~ braska. '1b¢1:e eita S1I:b·.....

r
t=~·c~ =:=Sl~s"~.

k <t"~wudf .COIIIIIIer-......' I '
,!I, I

I!I 1/ 'II I

Draw forT.urkeys in(oncord Satlfrday Barricades ~re Down
\ • The tnrrlcad~" came down

in fl'oot ct the nre hall. At each Wednesday. Wor en both llIgh-'
drawing five dressedturkeyswtll way 15 south of Wayne and the

be~~n }w~~~ I wtll also be ~ ::r~:e~v;o kena~i:e~~~
Con c 0 to d :during the last two the winter, enginhrs saldj and
drawings far the Christmaa tur- the oorrkades w~re to be taken
keys. down \Vednesday ovening.

Project rll,ginetr Dale Poehl
man saId shoulde~ }.YOI'k would be

cootlnued fall ~'s.hart While. 00Highway 15, but ooly enough to
make the road are for winter
driving. :
.. Some work als remains to be

Wayne C ha~m be r d Co~ completed at Sev nth and Main,
merce's Cash :Night dr,awlng is but it will walt 11 spring, (fty

~~ ~;=~c~~3~~~~~ Engineer Sid. am reported.

not In me ei ·th. !'lrtlcl!'ltlng G. Lorenlzenk'Shows
stores T.hursday night and ccl'lse-

~~~~tl~h:S~~~~=~~:I~~~ Some Impr yemeni
To be elJ,gIble for the drawing Gary Lorenze, sen' ci Mr.

you "have to register In CI'le of and Mrs. Augus Lorenzen 0(

the, cooperating stores and must Wayne, has sho enough 1m
be i1 me of those 'stores at 8 :+'f,!l'ovement the pa fe:w days that

~~·e\ ~ur:~~~~ywO~nm: ~~\~ '~OW~ll: st~~; i:e
:

also be at least 18 years ci age. few minutes two 'times a day.
If there Is no lucky shopper However, he is ill quite weak.
aia1n this ThurSdaY night, the I,orenzen w s hospitalized
pri~~ wIll jump an«her $50. Sept, 23 and Imde ent abdominal

surgery Oct. 24. '
A ftmd has belm started far

the young man anrcootrlbut.loos
may be sent to e her the state
.Bank or First Na lenal Bank in
Wayne. I

TV MONITOR, A t~le ... i$IJn c.mer.'s ...iew o'f t"e
Middle School learning center shows on the mon
itor set at the school's open h0l.;'u Tu••d.y. Mr.

Poor Week-end
Wreck-reation

C{)J1cord wlll hold a Thanks
giving Turkey drawing Saturda,Y
at 3:30 In the afternooo at the
fire hall. Six dressed turkeys
ready for the oven will be given
away. ~o purchases are neces
sary to be eligible for the draw
ings-you need. Lf1lv sign a slip
ci paper and put It In the bin.

[oocord will also hold threc
turk~y d raw i ng s just before
Christmas. Drawings will be 00

~. 7, 14 and 21 at 3:30 In the
afternOOl. They wlll also be held

Most folk don't "aim" to have
an accident, but rather "aim"
net to have one, however this
past weekend resulted in several
coUisioos. C

S,aturday tlIternom a 1962
Chevrolet driving north up Lin-

~~6a:~:~Bw~:a~~0~~ooCl1~~
~rk:t,~~~~a~~ ~k~~egr~~
impact.

SlIDday, police received a re
port that an tmknO\m vehicle had

:i~:':~~~;~~lkandbu'hes Gillaspie Open House
"ooda.'\ a 1969Ch.vroletplck~ . Set for December 8

up 'I was -left nmning with the
transmission In "park." but when
thel driver returned the pickuP
had backed out 0( the ,parkirlg
p~e nmnfng into a parked 196.7
Ch vrolet causing an estimat¢d
$1, 8 damage.

,~lso 00 Mionday, .a,. 1957
Ca~illac driving north 00 Dearbot was in collisloo ",ith a 1965
C vrolet headed west CI1 6th
st eet. Neither driver was' able
to I see the «,her due to park~

~~~rd~ t~o;:~~i~;er:~~:
THere was an' estimated damage
d 1$222 00 the t::'he\Tolet. Dama,ge
0011 the Cadilla~ is IDlknown. II

l4.. Dodge P~stal truck heaE
w~st .at the intersedioo of h
and Pearl ~reets stopped, to
yi ld the r~~-ci-~ t.o a ~t60
C evro1et conting from t~s h.

e Chevrolet': made a r.ight •
w leh went ~o the left of i
c er, hittingl the Postal van.

S<illj', pqlice, were nol:if
b.y a Wa..tne re~ident tint the t
te had be ' stolen from is
pa ked car.

HE WAYNE

Legion Will onor
Se~en on Tu s~ay

tr!Ct"~ a Iarg. crow~..!'lr.n'.an her visitors. "
I h school wrestl SQuad

m m fa gave an ucaHanal
dc'monstratlon al WTerrtl1ng
tC<l1 IQucs and Reor methods
1n.1t~ lecture hall fol owing the
enr. d the regular n house

at t~Jr:;;:and cookies w' re served
to visitor!! throughc:t the eve
ntrbg. stl.::lcnts serVedl at; hosts
anj'1 :guldes to pcrmlt teacher6
to: meet.and visit wit parents.

An introductory c fee to giliC

new busine~smen in Wayne an
opportunity 14 m~et other busi
nessmen will 'be hel Mcnda.y in
the Chamber 0( Commerce
cifieca. -.

Ccifee w1l1 be se ved from 9-

11 'a.~. HCI10red.. a t~ eifee
wiII be: Tom(Prenge ne owner

-d. Wayne Cold Storag ~ Vakoc
rl Vakoc Constructl ; T law-
rence. manager of t e Little Duf
fer; Gary f\ndersoo manager of
the Sinclair service statim and
,Terry Schafer. rna er f:i the
neW standard Ser ice ,center.

'Honey Sunday'
Funds Will Aid
,Ret9rded Child

I~ven men wtll hCllored
T~e5day night for 5 years' d
CQrltlnuOllS membersl tp In the
Atncrtean l:;eglon wh n the Le-
gim will :have a r(>c Ifloo. din-
nor at 7 p.m. at I Rancho.

HOnored with gold mbcrshlp
cJrds. certilicates an lapel pins
wIn be Bern~rd 1\. Me eF. Frank
I~lne. Henry W. K ler, A. L.

s~an, Leslie W. FIH , Jom T.
Ressler, Jr., and Pa II!. \fine.~.

PrincIpal speaker t the din
n r wtll be William Galbraith,

Waynets Jaycees are'spcnaor~ 1 eOler, past nattonal ("()mmand-
'ing "Hooey Sunday" In Wa,Yne e rd the LegICll.. te depart-
Nov. 24, and !Will have 20lvolllll- nt and dllstrlct ci leers also

~:~~ h~e~!1rs?ie~1J1~t~:~1~; wI" attend.

~ord lng, to Darrel Fuelberth, pJ~:;~, ~~et~~s~s lshing to
duitJ.lTUlfI d the campaign. atend the dinner sh ld cootact

go7:s~~~o;:a~c;?orsri:~~10r~;R:~~:d=:C'hrt 'Rargholz
mentally retarded" in both the l.egiooCommander arlScheel
commlffilty aild state. will be' in charge the pro-

('ootalners ci hoocy will fcll gram.
for $1 according ',0 Fuelberf:h,

:"~ ~;:'~al~:;.'~ ~;~~~~=:~ Chamber Coff e
ty" hc "saId. lIe also projected

~e!c7.~~~u~~~~~o ~::;:ev~~
the Sunday afternooo sa.les lm- ,
poign", , '

ge~~r~~~;p~~ Pt~bl:iu~O ~:
gram because the need ftn- fi ds
to help the mentally retarded
mlS nevc.r more pressing. Th~re
\8 so much to be dooe that !we
need every dol,lar we can ra~se.,

W,tth~rt1le PUbIlC.,a,tion (( the re.port
by t Citlzen's Study Commit1jee.
and 1 t e new awareness o(!the
nee{ls of the retar;ded trot ~as
come with it, we are now t a
cro};'sroads in Nebras'fl and
community in progr.ams ci care

~
' training for the r.trJ:'

A. . respoose to "Hooey llIl-
day, wtJI help us take impo t

to ImproVe programs d
fa'c tUes' for the retarded," F e1
berth stated,

ahe Jaycees will also ha a
hOney'stand on the corner ci 7th

Wi;;i;;nCh~;~n
tails Minis,er

, '

Wayne'lI: high Be hool and middle

:~~la~,O~~USI;ef~~~~~~
4Ad imtertalncd more Han 500

. vljIltor••
Pa,rents were busy observing

_m~le8 c:J studenhi' work, 16&rn·
~ 1Pi about new teaching me~ho:l8

aRd teaching a'lds, as well ...8
_tin$' acqw;llnt<!d with n~w teae~
IfS. .. I

<me cI the poInts ri lntor~st

~ the middle schools was the
vtdco tape recorder,' c8rT\cra and
TV set recently ,purchased "by
the schools •. The new CQtdplTlC1lt
wUl. permit wider usc 01 new
teaching aids; taped' repl'oduc~
tloo d dassroom prcsJntatlons

_ and- an opportunity for students ..
to see themselves as others see
them.

A -squarc-<!anc lrt demonstra
«100 was stp,ged by studfnts of
tbe mldfile schoo. In the new
high schopl, gymnasium, 1\t-

'14 pages
three se~tions

i I

HlNclv.Tlmm 'YElIII
~\ \ . ,(



how to get th(, vehlel., Q'\ .....

~rt~ d, it", IT'ld:CI", t:r*It-
• mJl'lIIlon and "heet;ll, ft.. Jtep
""" turned em It••.,. IIIilS .....

•~<qth the .outh door f1 u,,'
hlRh .C'hool, brought to-U..~
*~rc It W1Ul re--lrIvclted wt1h

. 'kll' wht>ela and lU (WI Jt.art! fer
Uh in the play.

Ample mu.cl.e-po·"llr ....
ritlCld~ - for 'all ph!t.u. f1 the
moVe. aa shown In t~ aceQtDoo
PlU'6'lna plC'turcs.

NehQn, O'n Roberts, One TI'tg,n, ,tlJd~ 'ueb·
er Monte Smith, and ,hop t..cher Mike ~blleite

.,td Willi.m Wilson.

r1 IrHs.
\rtrr an ">( l:S pr1ntoo In ihe

I\a.,'or If~rald. lI. je.ep was I~

t"llft!'d, thaI cook! be ustd, btl
;l1u-.t\('r probl('m faced til!' caat-

NOW FOR ~tiEEL.is. The jeep, res-iin; elM ii.
side reaches thejle'di-'. re hall ,in front o~. the .t.g•.
Shown in the icture are Bob Pfeiffer. Terry
Pflueger, Tom Vic~or. JerDme Vrti~k., Dou'ill

'The oN'<! far an, old arlT\.'
.!cep was CIlC of thq probh'm!l
fadng the cast rt "'TcahOl/!>C'

d the August \{om!', 'ttl(' pia.'
recent 1)' presented b)! TtK"splans

. I· ,
Jeep N~d for ~Jeohouse'
Solved with ~!~rits, Tugs

Firemen. Cited
Announcement was made today

by Paul Rogge, president cI the
Wayne Volunteer Fire De~rt-

ment, that the local flre fighters'
had been presented the 1968cfta
tiCli for their support in the
fight to defeat muscular dy'Strl>
plly,

Said Rogge, "Saving lives is our
busine'ss and that is why firemlin
allover have supported the MuS-

~~~ ~Y:a~\~JedA~S~::~i~
1950." He added, "1astyearaver
$12,000 was spent in Nebraska
a1 direct patient service alone,
witl1 approximately $27,000 being
spent 00 grants and research..

"We were the first department
in Nebraska tq receive this 1968
award. rm c~rtain I speak for
all d them wMn I thank the resi
dents r:i waY*Tlfor their gener
ous support in r annual canister
appeal, whicha ountedto$157.16
this year," R e sald.

I

Plonnin~ School
On Alc~holism·

FuneralSeryjces
For James Hank
Held W~dnesday

Funeral seJlces for James
Hank, 89, wer held Wednesday
at Immanuel utheran Church.
'-fr. llank di "'ov. II' at his
home near Coo~ord.

Hev. A, \V. Cf,ode cIfklated at
the rites. Mr. ~d Mrs., Lowell
.Johnson sang: "What a Friend
We f1ave In J]esus" and "Now
th£' Light is Gbne Away"'. \o1rs.
\1a r v'j n NelstrJ was organist.
Pallbearers were George Vol
leI'S, Hichard I:lansoo, 1\lvin An
derson, WUlar~ Holdorf, Elmer
Christensen an~ F.dward Kirch
ner. Burial w~s in the church
cemeten. I,

.lame; Hank,l soo 0( Jolm and
\1ary flank, was born Sept:. II,
1879 In DixoolCOlmty. I1~ was
marrIed Feb. 7, 190; to r .
Lessman. The Jl\tple spent their
married life ai a farm south (j

Coocord. I.
lie was precEed in death bv

his wife. three children and two
grandc hildren. urvlvors inc lucIe
a daughter, Mr~. Bernard (Linda)
Pehrsoo, Laure~; twosms, Ever
rett ri Carroll and Elray r:i Wake
field; five grandehildren and two
great grandchildren.

Peace United Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxtoo, pastor)

Nov. 21-22: Pastor Saxtoo wilI
help with ScottsblUff cClisulta
tioo 00 local church structure
and community missioo.

Satln"daY. Nov~ 23: Uec teacfl..
er's exper.lence at First Churd1,
Norfolk, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., cost
for the school, $1.50; no coo
firmatioo session.

Sunday, Nov. 24: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; chlD"ch school, 10:30.

Mooday, Nov. 25: Peace Teacfl..
er's Bible stud,)' and )planning

m~~e~~~~~~;7~~.~
giving EVe service, 7;30 at Hos
kins.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
CJ. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Friday, Nov. ,22: ~ominating

committee, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 24: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; family wor
ship, 10 ~30.

Host Card Club
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Club met

at the Harry SC hwede home Fr [
day evening. Mr. and ~trs. Jerry
Schwede, :'>:orfolk, weTe guests.
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Clarence Roje and William V[er
gutz, high, Mrs. Delbert Hoover.
second high and Mr. and Mrs.
JerD' Schwede, guest prize. Nov.
29 meeting will be at the Wil
Ham Viergutz home.

Card Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. lIans Asmus

entertamed Hoskins Card Cl/Jb
Thursday evening. Prize-s were
received by Mr. and MI's.-Waltcli
strate, high and r-.fr. and~~trs.

Herman Opfer, low. \iT. and
Mrs. Robert Nurnberg and r-,ir.
and Mrs. \Valter strate became
new members. The next meeting
will be Dec. 12 at the home
rL r-.frs. Lucille Asmus.

Dinner Party field
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bruggeman

entertained the following guests
at dinner Thursday evening hoo·
oring Mr, Bruggeman 00 his
b[rthday: Dr. and ~s. ~. H.
Brauer, ~orfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Thomas, \-fr. and Mrs.
Lyle Marotz, Mr. and \{fs. FJ:i
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. l..eorge
Langenberg, sr., Mr. and Mrs.
F..d Kollath. Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
]ochens. Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Peter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight:
Bruggeman. Card prizes were
woo b~ Mrs. Brauer and Lyle
Marotz, high and Mrs, Wlntedmd
Ezra J,ochens, low. Rirthda.
cakes were baked by \-frs.
Thomas and Lydla Wrightson.

Churches -

Society -

St. Anselm's EPlsc~Church

First Trinity Lutheran, AltClla
Missouri Synod

su<:daAy'JB~~, i:;'~Jnday
SChool, '9:15 a.m.; Smlday wor
ship, 10:30.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dr. Douglas J. Toepel, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 21: L('W aft- ,
ernooo circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 24: C hut c h
scf'Kx)lt, 9:15a.m.idivineworship,
10:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 27; ~ks
giving Eve services, 8 p.m.
Church school chndr-en---gtve-gifts
c1 fresh fruit for shut-ms.

First Churcl1 of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Swday, Nov. 24: Bible scl1ool.
10 a.m.; communion and morning
worship, 10:50; teachers' train
ing class for young adults, 7
p.m. '

Wednesday, ~Ov. 27: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

\\'esleyan Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sun(lay, Nov. 2-4: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; rommunioo and
morning worshlp, 11; Dahl Re
tirement Center service, 2 p.m.;
adUlt study, Wesleyan Ycmh and
children's meeting, 7:30; eve
nlng service. 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: WWF pray
er. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. ~ov. 27: Mis
simary service, 8 p.m. Rev.
Franklin Heel', missimary. is
speaker,

Theophilus Church
(Fred Warr-!ngtoo... pgslor)

Sunday" Nov. 24: Morningwor
ship, 9:30 a.m.', Sunday school,
10:30.

nrst Pntted Methodist Church
(Cecil Bllss. pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 24: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 and 11; C'hurch schOOl
and adult membership class,.
9:45; Fvery ¥ember Commit- i
ment visitation, 2 p.m.; Senior
High MY}", 5.

Mooda,Y, ~ov, ,t;!5:. Commls
sloos and trustees, 7:30 p.m.;
r:iflc!al board, 8:30.

Tuesday, \'ov. 26: New "dult
fellowship group, R p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. \27: Chil
dren's choir, 4p.m.; 'l~outhchoir.

4:30; Junior High choir, 6:45;
Junior High 'MIT, 7; Chancel
choir, ':;:30.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(';;. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday. ~ov. 23'. First year
coofirmatloo class, 9:30 a.m.;
Junior choir. 10:15; Secood and
third year cC{Jflrmatioo classes.
10,30,

Sunday, Nov. 24: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Btble C'iass
and Sunday sC'hoo1. 10; late serv
ices, 11. Broadcast KTCII.

Tuesda.\'. Nov. 26: Sewing
Group, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ~ov, 27: ChanC'el
choir and youth choir, 7 p.m.;
Thanksgiving services, R; Luther
League following services.

I, .".\ ;\,
HqSKINS NEWS ~:;n:i:~:=~)I~~

I Mn Han. A,m"" 565.4412 A new me~r was Ind~
! Into KIwanis ~Ionday when Dr.
Vldors Jnl the Cia.. Rath- ,day. Mr, and Mrs. Robon Nurn- Sidney 1!lIlier Joined the DC.I

tnarI h~me t~ put week "eN! : berg were aftemom guests. I chapter. Dr. ~orge Jam per-
Mr. and Mr~. Ray IBrgstadt j; Mr. and Mrs. B11I Willers and i formed the hCl'l(.1rI. •
and Gayle. Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. i i Mr. and Mrs. Landreth MallS I .Dr. John als~ was hooore<l (ar
Jack llene~n. Rando~ph. Mr. '. attended the Nebraska-ColoradO , his blrthda.)· at "Mmda.}"15 mect
and Mrs. Ruslsell :Rathman and )1, root~11 game at Boulfir\-COlo. ! log.
Mrs. Ruth Langenberg. Saturday. Saturday e~tng Mr. AnnlUlcement was made d a

Members dUheYo.mgPeople's and Mrs. Maas visited at the I change d meet"-"'daterorClrcle

~twt~~JI~:~:~~/~~. ~~~ a~~:.O~h~:":ls~;·:a~ {:t ;~~Ie ~t~a~7~ =~
nom. bch m~mber can invite the Harold Klingenberg ~home. meeting, scheduled for Thanks--
several guests. Denver. Marcl and Maelyn WIt.; giving dar, would be h(>ld ooe

Mr. and Mrs. w. K. Shelton. lers stayed with their grand- I w~ek carHer .
Pierce, and Mr. and ~r5. Wilbur (arents, Mr. and Mrs. FA Kol- Letter'S d thanks wen' read
Andersoo were vlsttors In the lath and -Lana Maas stayed wUh for moot'.\' cootrlbute-d to the
Claus Rathman home Friday eve- her grandparents, Mr.lU1d Mrs. \'ebraska Children's Ilome and
'nlng for Mrs. Rathman's blrth- Eugene Kraus, Primrose. to- the Finis nowland famll);.

!\lrs. tarry Arudlgan,.;-';orfolk, In her letter, \frs. !lowland said
and Nancy Opl'er attended a ntiS:- her husblnd was' stllllJl1coosc!ous
cellane6us shower for Mary Ka- from injuries he received w~n'

vanaugh at Laurel Smday after- he was struck by a car as he
nQCll. walked along JIIfghwa..v 15 south

C'i Wayne a month ago.
f"r~am for the meet.ing wa·s

a talk by F. Doo Maclay. sup
:erlntendent of \F ,Technical
,school at ~orfolk. :\ repot"t d his
~~:el.s found 00 pag(-' oo£' ci this

p.m.
Tuesda)', Nov. 26: Church

COlllcll{7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, ~ov. 27: Walther

League, 7 p.m.; Senior cfloir, 8.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CA. W. Gode, pastor)
Thursda.v, Nov.21 : Ladies Aid,

2 p.m.
Saturday, Xov, 23: Saturday

. school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 24: Sunday

school, 9:$0 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 10:30 ..

United Methodist Churc 11
CJ-. E. Lindquist, Plstor)

Nov. 21-22: Pastor saxtoo will
help with &lXt:spluff cmsultatloo
CIl local church structure and
eommunity missiCll.

Saturctay, Nov. 23: No cm
firrnatiCli sessioo; VCC teacher's
experience at First Church, 10
a.m.-5 p.m., cQ§:t for tile sc11001,
$1.50. ------------------- __

Smday, Nov. 24; Hoskins-§n..
day church school will wrap
Christmas gifts for boys and
girls for shipment ttl Cedar·s
Home for Children. Lineoln;
church schooi, 9;30 a.m.; war·
ship·l ll •
W~esday, Nov. 27: Thanks

gtvtng Eve service, 7:30 p.rn. at
H?s!dnS.

Sau;r Jochens, Lineoln, spent,
the weekend in ttE home ct her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra,)' J~b
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter
and fa.mUY. Mr. lind Mrs. Gerald
~man and lamlIy and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwigbt Jlngeman and
family were Friday stJR)er guests
t¢ the A. ~man home for
Mr.~emanls~.

_cooflrmatlm In BtrncHon. 1~Urlted p;.-;sb,-terlan Cl!!Ircb 'I.:c.... RB'y. The Herald'
9:30. I (C. PaulRus~ ~

S\lnd.8Y• Nov. 24: S nday Smday. Nov.24:_~priie- AtteDdIng-a"~rcr

sch601 and BIble classest 9a..m.; tiee.· 9 a.m.; worsh1ft ',~e" ~. Julie Perdue.~.ov~ 1 . __. .WOl'sJ1ID~ and. ' 9:45. 'GOldIe 'Lemar<!. Mrs. Kle-
10; mii\e, blBlltlte. La~ 7:45 i WecmesdaY. Nov. 27:_·s • Mr Mrs
p.m., I. I elJlllIDlOl\camls c!al<•• 6:3Op.m., Wll. a:,;..,~.- xa:
~. ·N"". 2 : CInb,! saek!lb:b"-: obolr prae- *11, MI;B. Mae Yomg . AIk:e

pttluck"~'gueBl I tlce,7. '~.

:11 !If ~if'

I I

Grace Lutheran Cbur h
MIs.ourl Synod

(E. J. Bemtl8\...81 )
11nIrsdaY.-Nov. 21: h Seek~

erB" B1b1~ 8lDIIy grobj> 1:30
p.m.,. 'at the hoibe d Mr • GIl-

bert~"22: lin
_!mclas•• 6:3OP

Satnrday, NOVO. 23:

poetry-Thf' Waynf' Ut'ral d~s not (.... (urr a Illuar P4l1l:t' and
doc~ not havt' a Iltt'rary dllOr 1 hert'fort' poetry I~ n I acrl'pled
for fret' publica lion

SUIS RIPTION RATES
tn Wayne PlerCI' Ct'd. l)u,on Thur~lon Cumin Stanton
and Madl~on ,ountles, 56 0 Pl'r )'t'dr, 55 00 for' ~11I "m nlhs, SJ Z~
for thret' months Out!lld rountle~ m~ntloot"d $1 ~O 'pf'r year
$8 00 for Sl~ months, ... 1 fur thrf'e months Single co le~ JOC

Leila JlDle Carl,sm, da hter . !
C'i ~lr. and Mrs. Clifford Carl- jackets ant' black bow tte~.
soo, Laurel, and Kenn h Eu- The brl~e's mdher c~ose a
gene Sooen, 500 of 1-lr. an Mrs. royal blue sheath r1 lace over
Dareld 'Soden, Wayne, wer mar- satin with marOCl'l acces~ories.

ried Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at F.van- The bridegroom's mother wore
gellcal Free Church, C cord. a chartreuse lace Shea~ over

Hev. Melvin Loge off clated sat in .witb 'black acces ories.
at the double rfug- rite • I..e-- F.aCh had a cOr$age ri w e pom
Wayne CarIsm sang tIp erlect p<ns and yellow rosebuds~

Love" and "The Wedding Pray- A receptiQ'l was held I in the

~;~d~::.o~~: '~hi~h: nT~~ ~~~~mya:s~:~n~~ol~r~~~
Goest" during thl'! recepti • The Kardell, Lincoln, were:, hosts.
church. was decorated wit altar Janet Kardell, Wayne, and Sandi
ooUQuets r:i mums and'cande-- AndersCl'l, Wahoo; were in charge
lab~~ The pews were ked rl registering the 250 ~ests.
with White and blue bows~ Mrs. Herb Bose and ~lrs.Ga..vlen

The' bride, given in riage Brummels, C'oleridge, and Mau-
by her father, wore floor reen Spath and L!L~n Eby, 14u-
length gown of angel mist taffeta I) reI, arranged the gifts. Mrs.
and lacej The bodice was'! shiCII- Dennis Forsberg, 14ure~, and
etf _with loog tapered s eeves. Sherr.. '5c'lmtitt, Columbus, cut
a'sweetheart neckline a cented and served'the cake.
with irldescents and a fl"' t lace Mrs. 'Margie Reibold, Wayne,
panel. Her detachable chapel and 'Mrs. L)'le Soden, Colu~

length train d taffeta wa trim- bus. poured. Mrs. Darlene Gow
moo with ~c'e. Her veil d silk ery. Laurel, and Marlene Fors-
lllusioo was held by t seed ooI'k. sioux City, seIYed punch.
qearls. She carri~ a uquet Waitresses were Judy Lamb,
d, ~ roses with a re ovable Sharon Huddlestoo. Jeaneane
corsage. Lbm, Janice Malcom, Marlene

Ly nett e Carlsoo:. l\- lIard, CarlsCll, Judy Gibbs and Elaine
served her s[ster as id d Forsberg.
hmor. Bridesmaids )we e Pat Ass,sth1g in. the kitchen were
JohnSCli. Newman Gr ,and! Mrs. Ralph lfeadlee, Mrs. Vern
Janle CarISCII, Laurel. ywore Kamrath, Mrs. Rodney Jotmsm.
f10ct length gowns d. r. I bl~ Mrt'". Brad Hattlg, Mrs. Dale
br~ade taffeta and each arr1ed Erwin and Mrs. Charles Kldtna.
a Iarge white mum. Denn Carl- ,Far her going away en~mble=CIl' La~I. was ring r and the bride chose a l00g sleeve

Iyce Carlsoo, Laur white w~ dress with=-blue neck
f1 I. .searl and' a cOl"sage d roses.
- ~ith Soden. Wayne.' 'The bride w.as 'graduated from
man. Groomsmen were Laurel ifUgh School and had
Carlsm, Laurel.. ane;! Ric worked at Ben Franklf,n .store.
Wayne. Ushers "Yere Ter Wayne. and Cowery's store, lau-'
dell and Charles Thomps reI.. The bride'groom v;las grad-
d Wayne, Dick C~ls • Ft. uated from Wayne"IHigh and
Carsm, Colo.•.and Riek Giese, served.'two years In the Army.
Ybrk. Sharol CarisCIl and ey <me ~ in 'Korea. He is em-
~ardbll, Laurel, . light the plqyed at IoWa 'Beef.
candle,S. The brid ,m and Followjng a wedding trip to
bls attendants wore black tuxedo Lincoln and ,Mlnden. 'the couple
trousers with white dinner will reside b1 'Dakota City. .

Leila June Carlson, Kenneth E. (Soden
Repeat Vows i Conc~rd Churc Rites



I

Carroll Home Afi~.
Carro!l's Volunteer f!.Jtemen

wer(' called to tho l..arrY·ArJder
8Ql home Friday nom • a
fire broke out In the tol'>elrncnt.
A f\U7l8te evIdently started the
blazlc, resultllll: In SOrT1(', ba&l....
tnet1l dam.'lge. plug smoke aM
wat4tr damage Uf)S(airll.

"Mlc ,\lIen Commm!ty Chant!'
'" In. the procoll. ci rehe~rsals
orcpartng ror thl' prer.mf4Uoo
c1 JolTl Petcnoo'll ChrtJtmu
("antata, :Woodorou. Nta:lt t'I
Ml.nt"lea, ~ be prcsent.cd 8q:)
day evening, ~. 15. 'The IP"&
errtatloo ls Ret for 8 p.rn. It
the .\lIen II.lgh School audltOflum.
flch!eraraalll are each Smda\Y~
ernooo fTOm 1:30 to 3 p.m. ~rn
bere are urged to be pr('fi~ at
the ("0rn1ng rehearsal. nev~ Jobl
F:r'trdllon III the director;. rtndy
Fllli:l Is the anompo.nlat. ,

Allen Singing Group

Planning Christmas

Presentation Dec. 15

Over 100 Singers
To Give 'Messiah'

&n<ln..,,~:':n~~oI;:i;::
!'Tllo ~.."'h" r<r • De<. u
_<r....,~ &n<l Cholr otroctor
Jacque Norman weuld llke j ')

ailVment his 128 eollfctan. wtl~)

lther .tnnn from UlC Uta "if,
"ve .tmI the ontorlo.

Or. Norman plan. two rthe&r
1Il1, (or the vlIlttrw 1!:rwtT. Il-t
2 IMri. Dec. 1 and R In the eo1.
Ieee', Ramse-y n-tl"r. lbe Doc:.
15 perforrNlfK'e for til('< p..Ibllt I"
aeheduled at 3 p.m.. In Hkoro
Ar.dltorlum.

Dr. IJenJrtmln Denul't€'ln.,.{II hi·
'In • ramfltar role a!'! odlr.ctor
r:I the ~ollt"ge orchoatra ac('om.
ranyq t1Ml,cholr ror every Wayn",
"MeulAh" rendition I~e til'
jol(led the fllculty In t 9M:1. Dr.
~or-man II p. n~"'~Offi('r at Wa)11('
thl. fall.

Gift Wra~ping

At any',time, for ~ony occasion.

JuSt mention it and 'we'll do .the
rest..,

a coat for all seasons
(

C~SHI NIGHT DRAWI~G in Our S~or:.
. Thunday Night ot 8 p.m.

I

, ! I .. Pick Up ~our "

i~b ·''WtN A C4R" riCKETtS
I ' I, I 'H I I
" ere. 1

I i

and Rememb,er
This Is
Gift

,.,s.11I!lQ",,1.~ ..'T ,

Tho W'f'! CNtbr.) I_Ill. 'MIarIdI1. N""mbtrll. 11M

WHSHonor Roll
Wllyno II"" SChool _eel

t.... rollowlnr _. are IlJted
'" tho bmOl' rollr<r I.... nrot
QtaI1er:

senior.: Pamela Ol.ai,l; Kath
IMI'l Dwlklau. 1..25; Jerome Vr
tllka. 1.4: Dmf8 ,\&ler. Plula
TellrM ,nd Mary ~t'VftlIKll, 1.5;
~ancy 'lamloy. Joedy ,_'
II.Ol1 DanIel Robert.. 1.6; Tom
~,IIa, 1.1,5: Diana Janke, Jean
Meyer and Jeannt~ ThOrN.I, 1.8;
Mark Frand. and Parnt'la Ren
nr<,r,2.

Jlm~or.: 1~1~'\eo11OO1 1; Dorla
Raker, Q; Wlnma P'l."teraCll.
1.3; Ropr H0'ce. l~llarder,
Suaa.n IItlthold, Alan MeYH, \'trl
P'r't-R01, Rroc(' Ring and I.auri..
Wolters, 1.4; Dlanr Ptd., 1.5;
Lean Havener.~' l\eolgrcn,
Darlene Miller and Jarnell Wack
er, 1.6,; ~ape Predoehl, 1.75;
Mkhe-ll~ Harms, W~llle)' My('r

JlmCelger, Mrs. Frands Mattes, and Paul l111rl, I.g; Ted Arm
Mrs. (;a)'len Jat"ksoo, !Mrs. Jim bruster, Trixie Jont'5 and Mar)
Stapleton, \!rs. lIowatd \1eler 'f:llen Marrl'S, 2.
and Mrs. Richard Stuphln. ,: Soptllpmorp,s: Kathrynllepburn,

Miss Gr£'en will \:lei m$.rrh.-d Cttlnle Jone. and Jan(' Owrns,
1':ov. 29 at'lTllt~ ~te:lhodlst 1': Leah'MoomawandJamr~St('
Church, '\lIen, tO~'OT·matJ Breece, vensCll, 1.2; Tom McOc-rrrtat1 and
South Sioux Cit)'. Ma,rda Pinkelman, 1.25; (;e'OrgC'

John, 1.'4i La\'oo J~kman, 1.5;
Jimmie Mtyer, 1.6; J<IU1 Mt-y('r,
Pen'\)' Re('s and CCIlnie lUtze,
1.75jOorothea 'Ut"ckenmucr, Bllr
IBra KB.>', Jeri Manning and Joan
Mort:I:w1t" 1.9; Betty fisher Wld
1.a)'n'e.Mann,2,

Freshmen; Todd Rornholt, Lou
Ann l>ta'Iklau and Carolyn l.QCk·
I1ng, I; ('oon1e Florine, 1.25;
Jana~ llar:ker, Rick Field, Kurt
I..esH) Chris f\>1:ersCl'l and Brad
Roberts, .1,4; Amy Echtmkamp,
Tamp-.yFre-drlcksll1.,Carolllaun,
Ela~e~ lAndstrom, JennUer San·
dahl~ Becky Sutherland and Dale
T0rTlfdle, 1.5; nyran stoltcnbe-IlS',
1.6; Jody Fultl7l, 1.7Sj Rill Flet
cheri 1.8; Beth "f)mklau, Kyle
WI1l~ and Ttm~h)· Wittig, 2.

W,yne Hos~ital Notes
A~mltted: Vern Dahlman, Pen

der; Mrs. L. Dean IlansCll, Wayne;
Mrs~ Kenneth Haller, Winside.

OIBmis&ed: Vem Dahlman,
Pender; ('IlUard ltammmd, Sid
ney.·

Dawn Green Honored
At Shower in Allen

A millcellaneoull brld/.llIihow~r
wall held Stmda,y at ~II~ for
Dawn Grc('n. De('oratl~s were
in pink and wine. Ga,mes fur·
nt~hed entertainment.

nr~':~~,8~~~~~r('~~in,~r.

I

M,.. Alyin Ree., ~oth
Club M."ing ThTrecI~Y

Mr•• Alvin Reea wal:hoIten
to Su1n> 11..._." C,.., NO\'.
14. Ten memben Ins""'nd roll
call by <1I.cuI.lor • c~rrent

ewm. Gt.eltl wen Mn~Berman
n..... Mro. Ilortho u,frnt UMI
Mrs. llarry Swinney.

All mombera brOUi'~' • 50C
gtft to ~ used for t"& prbell.
Pit c h furnished erne Inmetrt
with prl'Zl~' golng to Jila Koch
and Mrs. Horman neeg~ Dec. 12
mootq will be wtth~le UMB.

ALL WAYS B~F

~o~

Mrs, Hicks Hosts IClub
Mrs. Emma Hicks entf!rtalnE'<!

Monday Pitch Club J'i;ov. IR.
Prizes went to Mrs. :lIerbert
Green and Mrs. Lou q,aler. A
ramO)' Christmas party: Is plan
ned Dec. R at 7' p.m. at the lIer·
bert Green home.

Mrs. Cal' Ward was hostess to
Acme Club Mmday. Mrs.,HattIe
Hall will enlertalnIJoc. 9.,

,

Nov. 7: Mr. and Mrs.: Ralph
Hardtn&, Valdosta. Ga •• ~ sm.
Ralph Dwayne, 7 lbs~'4 oz.
Mrs. Harding Is the for ,Sarah
SChroeder, daughter r1 " and .
Mrs. Norris SChreoder, fjormer ~

Hoskins residents. i '

Nov. 11, ADJ2 and Mr•• Nell
Killlm. Kingsville. Tex., a~~ugh-'
tel', 8 lbs., 12 oz. Mrs. R h Kll~

lim. Wakefield. is grand ether.
Nov. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Tiedtke. Cedar Rapids, Ia..~ a sm,
Darin Blair. 8 lb... 4 oz. Grand
lW'ents are· Mr,; and Mrs. Russell
Ttedt:ke, Wayne, and Mr. add Mrs.
Marvin MortensCll, Wakefteld.

Nov. 18: Mr. and MrS~ }(en.

Deth Ha.ller,. Winside, ada~hterl
7 Ibs., 9 QZ., Wayn~ ~l.

Mrs. B. Utecht Honored
Mrs. Rertha Ptecht, 'Wayne,

observed her 80th blrth.:J.ay last:
week. Strlday a carry-in! dinner
was held at st. JoIm's r.utheran
Church, Wakefield, In hpr hooor.
Present (or the occasioo f...-as her
91-year-old brother, chds Kohl-
meier, Craig. ;

th~\Ir~~I~c~;:c~,:: :~r~;:~~
and nephews ho~ted the: aHalr.
Twenty-s"even persooB attended
from Wayne, Waketleld, ~rt1nH
burg, Craig.. Fremoot ~d Hol
stein, Ia.

Ut:~·h~:::~orw:~I~~~~::;
Friday evening. Sa.t~ atter-

~~~n~~~s~v:e~~7th~~_
i

Coterie Mel'ts Mo/ldoy
Mrs. C. A. ,Orr was hostess

to Coterie Menday. Mrs. A. L.
Swan was a· guest. Mrs. A. T I.

eavanaugh will host Monday' B
luncheO(l.

home a the brldJ,s pa entB fOI~
lowing the cerefllooY. fr. and
\Irs. TrD)' Vaught, WaYne, and
\iI". and Mrs. F. F. Bur~e, ()ma·

ha;;~~e(.~o~~sSch~tdt aM Mrs.
.James Kraus cut ,-"dsetved the
cake. Clara Bergt,IWayne~poured
and \lrs. Al Kern Iserved pUIlCh.

The bride was~aduat~ from
~. Joseph's Sch I r:I ~urstng

and tilt brldegr wasl gradu
ated from the l'nl erslty of Ne
braska at Omaha.

FollOWing a w~dtng trip to
Colorado the couple wlll ,reside
at 101;6 ~. 47th A.ve., ~ha.

,~¥~
Immanuel Lutheran I.adies

.\ld,2 p.m. I
Saturday, I\ov. 23 IJ

Hospital Auxiliary Fall
Bazaar, ('tt~ Auditorium,
doors open, 10 la.m.

Monday, !'-,'ov. 25
Minerva Club.. Mrs. O. K.

(':;:~~~~rA. ~.cavanaugh
T~Jt~l~~,OVMil~h~s Tea Room

Bldbr~l. Mrs. Hj.rold Ingalls

OffideirS Instoled ot
WWI AUXiliO~Meeting
I Elevet)- members WWI Auxil

iary were present or a meetIng
Mooday ',evening in t~ Woman's
Club rodm.Newoffi ersinstalled
were Mrs. Charll~s Steckman,
president; Mrs. P~arl Griffith,
senior vice preSide~,Mrs. Wal
ter Chinn, jlDlior vi e; Mrs. Julia
Haas, treasurer; s. Laurene
Be<:kman, secretar ; Mrs. Jam
Groskurth, chaplain Mrs. Edythe
Dale, patriotic in, tor, and
Mrs. Charles Ash, ~rusteEL

Men ci the Barracks joined
the group for hmcH and an eve
ning r:l cards fo11mt!ng the busi
ness meeting. Nov mber bfrt~

days were observ • Members
vcted to sew robes as their part
in a hospital pro ect for the
Soldiers and Salla 5 Annex at
Norfolk.

Hostesses were Mrs. Julia
Haas and Mrs. CrIes Steck-
man.. A Christ s party is
planned Dec. 16. mbers were
reminded to bring small gifts
for prizes.

, I I

Nicole M~lean Weds '~ernarJ algley
In Double Ring Rites "at S1. M~ryl s'

Nicole Me Lean, da~hter c:l
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. McLean,
Wayne, and Bernard Bigley, Oma
ha, soo a Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
A. Bigley, were married Nov. 9
at 1 p.m. at St. I\olary's Catholic
Churrh, Wayne.

Father Paul Begley ctnclate<t
at the 'double ring rites. ~n
Tess Burke, Omaha, was soloist,
and Gloria Magnusoo, Wayne,
was organist.

The bride, given In rna'rrlage·
by her father, wore! a skimmer
gown d satin ~ peau de soil'
trimmed ,with peau de ange lace.
The toteau neckline' and flared
sleeves were 'atc,ented with
medallloos of lace enhance<! with
pearls 'and crystals. The "hem
line was ~ed with a deep bor
der d scalloped lace. Her de
tachable semi-court train, In
chapel length, was held by small
bows at the should~r Ilne~ lIer
bouffant veil of ilIusioo was held
Qy a ,fabric orchid and petals
trimmed with seed pearls. She
carried a colooial OOlXIuet d
gardenias and yellow sweetheart
roses with streamers of antique
lace.

Beth Mc Lean, Wayne, served
her .ister as maid of hmor.
JlD1ior bridesmaids were Valerie
Mclean, Wayne the bride's sis
ter, and Nancy Kraus, Lexingtoo.
They wore sheath skimmers of
oUme velvet featuring stand up
collars trimmed with lace and
satin. Back Interest was cr.eated
with a satin bow and streamers
at the collar line. F.ach carried
a colonial nosegay t::f yellow and
brmze pompoos accented with
ivory candles.

be~h=r~~:c;,;klc:::.aBe~
vue, was usher. The bridegroom
and his, attendant wore black
tuxedos. '

A. receptioo was held at the

A miscellaneous shower was
held SlUlday for Mary Kavanaugh
in the home of Mrs. Peter Chris
tensen, Laurel. Decorattoos were
in red and white.

Cootests furnished entertam..
ment with prizes going to the
hoooree. Mrs. Harold Jenes and
Mrs. Bernard Craven assisted
with gifts. Hostesses were Mrs.
G,reta Bowder, Mrs. Jim BattoIf
sm, Mis. Gaylord McKoewD.
Mrs. Jom CalcavecchiaandMrs•
.L>rry Brudlgan.

Miss. KavanaUgh, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Ger.ele Kavanaugh.
~d Bob Andersen, S(Jl r1 Mr.
a.'ld Mrs. Lemard Andersen, Win
side. will be married Nov. 30
at St. Mary'S Church, 4urel.

Fete Mary Kavanaugh
> At Shower in Laurel -

\

Elect Officers For

Grace lutheran Aid

!

Methodist WSCS Hears
Guest Speaker Noy" 13

SIxty-five members were pres
ent for a WSCS luncheon Nov. 13.
\-irs. Carol Hill, Sprlngfield, was
guest speaker. \Irs. Hill, wllo is
president 0( l· nit e d'\·,\l:ethodist
Comml.Hlity Centers in Omaha,
spoke on "Human Hight's". \1rs.
F Ia r \ flinehart ....-as hostess
cha.tr~.

Offlc{'rs wen' elected at a
m (' e tin g or (;rac{' Lutheran
Ladles .,\ld \"O\', 11, \frs. Mina
Otte wa.<. ntlmed pr('sidl.'ht and
\lrl>. Harold Fkl:X'rg. vice pr{'sl
drnL Iie-eler({'d wer{' \Irs.
F·rn{'st Crone., 'iec r{'tar)', and
\Irs. \1{'rlln Saul, tr(>.].sur{'r.

llenr.\ \lenke. Held repre
s{'nlatlve ci the Lutheran Medl
c;I1 {"enter, Omaha.. showed a rtIm
and slides, prlmaril.\" en the Blch
ard l!. Young \1emorlalllosptlat,
()maha.

Ilost{'ss{'s were \1rs. Den Sher
talmo Mrs, \lvln Temme and
\1r.c;. Fredrick Temme. A 12:30
rarrv-In ltmrheOll Is plarlOE'<! Dec.
I!.

.1
Gifts, Fobd, Lunch

Offered at Bazaar
Final 100''''' .ro boq put <II

items to be OCfert'd ror ule at
the annual W~eHospital Auxill·
ary OOZMr Silturday..Doors wlll
open at 10 la.~. at the City
Auditorium. Glft Items, candy,

:~~r~ftC:~ lunfh wlll be avatJ..

Those having Items other than
roo:l arc asked to have tt~m

at the AlXIlt'orlum at 2 p.m.
Friday. \\larkers arc asked to be
at the auditorium by 9 a.m.
Friday to prepare booths. Food
articles to be ot'rered ror sale
shoold be delivered by 9 or 9:3(1
and luncheon materl.al should be
there no later than 10.

The bazaar Is the major mooc)'
raising project ror the Hospital
Auxiliary, Procecds are always

~~C:Pltt~l~urCha!H~.msfor \\'a.\Tle

._'~'"

We ha e a,Pout 24 coats left in our fine fall
and wi ter dress coats. all wool \\ith lux
urious· ur trim, woolens that are untrimmed.

le3t ers with fur trim. Most all sizes
from to 16.

Origi ally price-d from $70 to $190.00.

OFF Regular Price

No~ Reduced

30%·

I

I

I

l I
Nat~ral m'I.'..k and. ~arOrt tabnc

~ ilre ~ombHJ.ed to ake thiS
,

swperblytailoredcoa tor tall

; I
I

LADIES' DRESS COATS

mart, 'and tlll ·emplOYed at ttJe
Flrot N.lI...... Bon~, Sioux c1J\r.
lIer ,Clance, a 19M graduate id
Waket'leid High 'School. Is In 'ft'8Ir
rBnt dfleer night tratning wtlth.
the armY I at Ft. Wolters, Tex.

I

Obert Couple to Mork,
Fortieth Anniyersory

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jobt.~,

sr., Obert, will observe their
~Oth wedding anniversary wtth
QPen house Sunday, Dec. I, at
t,he Obert Parish Ilall. Cci(ee
and cake will be served from 2
t04 p.m.

TIle couple request, no gifts.
No Invltatloos have beet1 sent fiJld
all friends and relatives are weI·
come to attend. Children r:l ~hc

couple are hosting the aHair.

Klick and Klatter Has
Meetinq in Lonqe Home

Klick and Klatter Club met
Nov. 12 in the home ci \Irs.
Ilollle I.<JlKe. Twelve members
answered roll call. Mrs. ~rvin
Victor led the group In ~IngInK.

Club members hosted Servp
All Club at lunch('{lf) and a hobby
show in Sioux Cit}' ~Pv.. 1'1.
Christmas names were drawn.
A Christmas dinner Is planned
Dec. 10 In the homp ci \frs.
Ilarvey T.arscn.

P CNIC TAKING
ERRY MAKING

C. Lf~p()1t -Carl,son

BetrQthal Announce
,Carol Ann Llwolt, Stoux C ty,

daughter d::f Ts. Bqyd F.I Ill,
Allen. lUld th late WUltam fl.
Uppolt, Is e eel to woe I Ie
VOrn CBrlson, 8~ d Mr. d
Mrs. Vern Carilloo" Wakef'l Id.

"

I



122 Main

Shrad~r! &
A~i

Hatc~.

Phon. 375-1130

ar tt.e

BLACK KNIGHT
LOUNGE

South LoS"n
Phon. 375-1420

I

State NatiOnal
Bank

& Trust Cotnpany

For After-the-Game

SNACKS and
REFRESHME"'TS

Stop at

THE MINlBAR

FaJwrs~
ofW I.... ~

310 50IatII ...,. ,

pendmt stOOy by (he Amor"'an
Alliloctattm tor C~3e1"Ya1--im In~
formation. I

All the state aod ('aoadlaopro-

::: :~~elr;:~~r:~1~4~~~
Louisiana, New~ York. North
Carolina, OregCl'l, ,PooMylvanla
and WlsCoollln have,a ht,gtw:lor clr
cl,llatlon than NElmASKAland.
which has 67,000 subscribers.
Nooe rI. them, howavcr, matched
Its rcsldent clrculatlm even
ttKqrh four r:I them are dis
trfblted free.

on. Iou, but ..ad th.t tho ultlm.te they th.uld
.triv. for I. tho perfect ••••on. ",You,c.n do thl.:·
h. point.d out, "by m.klng footb.1I • 12·monfh
spprt. Th. thina th.t m.rk. the out.t.ndlna pl.y.,
i" hh willlng,..u to work ..... ry ~.y In .nry
month In order to achi..... wh.t h~ ~nt•••utcH'

~.h~~lr.,~-~.~':::::~:c.tf:~ :::.,::d~~l::::' c~~,~••.

al

r:hurch- Herb HanHn, Ie<:.

w.. Lool
Cmcanll.l No.1 33 15
R~rner 28\{ 1911
C.--ordla No. 2 27 21
W~Sl.Palil 28 22
GraceWheran 25 23
hfoIl;lIallit 23 25,

~~a."~ ~.t>~,
IlIU!la/Iuel Ul-;j 291S
WIn,idl3:,Plul U:l1

I-flKh ..,e--.. , Dkk Nelscm 215; Glenn
W&lko!r 215 and lIM; C-CnCa"i1a No. :I MO
",,42lL

, :F'ridlO' Nile LId"'-~" H.ipwI, _.

'!B1ake'1 w;;. ~
'!IlIarlbn'1 25 19

L;nnIb" 2-9- ZO
Ande'. 24 2Q
~.-.n.n 242D
PeopW. 23~ %t
,r.ar.ca" If 30

!B'::'~*.:,: YarIe AMen ~~: ~
IMoUreld 4st. ~-..w.. 5Tl aDd 1!Z1.- .\

Sat~NIteCou;pl,..E:1aIDe~IIlUI,~ ,... ..-..-_-1
b.lJ.Bla1: ~ 13

~:R~~ ::;
~1~!MGowtIl :II 18
V<¥tI-Am.-Tl'(:dJrWl U 19
Drtc:k-Maberl 28 20
Ma....Nel_ 2&>j 21\j
WllIen·Topp 28 22
S<:dII)ol<r\l!JeT 28 n
L&ft..RllW 25 iI
~h~.bDD n 2S

~1f::m R,~,=Prellal If 3iZJ<hlKlhll:nlle 18 32
:D\akIau-JanIw 12:M

HJt!I,ICCIr'I:O!J.lD.JaID..wkuWIIIId
.1'Hll,Re\tJea~5:n.BlItt1~*'. ,200; LQn.I IMtu 2aJ.

;iambeal'MeP" t.eete·Tld~,-'=.

Ii

i

~md place wfth a 491 Berles.
Hwh score prize went to Phn
Koeber for his 161 and Dave
lUx took ...md ~Igh with a1$7 game.

Mmday Ntr.e IAdIt'8-~ler1 Weible, ¥C.
w.. U>o<

EI Rancbo 133 11
Hervale Farms 29 15
Lo¥e'BS!gnS 28 IB
Nu1'llvern 26 18
GU1ette'B Dairy '24 20

~~~~c~ Cmw i ~~ ~~
KugIer~lc 2024
SavMor~ 19 25
State Nallmal Bank 19 25

SChmOlle-Welble ~ l'17 27
Wll.J'lle ColdstOl'llp Co. , 8 36

Wgh scorel: ,Tootle [,OWe 21 ; Mat)' Mur_

;;;1.563; l1ervale ~~iuI847;! RrllebO

ComrlUlfty l..euuI- Harold Murra,., ~.
W.. U>o<

BlI:lwi('ser 30"l 13\S
Sherry'B Fa.rmService 3lJ 14
V&. L Bar 2~ 19
~meler_lnc. 23 21
F!m Franklin 21 23
l;artarl'l .. 18 28

~m:;,a~leanm \ f !~~}j ~~ i
Illa'h 8COl'U: Elme} F..<:ttenkrlimp 223: Jim q

Poketl 554; BOOll'IeBer Ul llIJCI2,39.

1221 Lincoln melodee

Fe$ters
EleYat~r, Inc.

41ta~rgraund'
AY~nue

Ph ne i75-301'3

I

Wayn~Farm

Equi~ment
,

An;.-~j,~lmen -

Dual -:Ne. Idea
and ~esston

\ I

Stop in alftr tt..

Gam for a

Wil J......
'.AII-Sta~ Tea..,

I~ y~~~'a~~~~ ~.
<I... waleh the ne>t Iaa.. <1
Tho Wayno H. &I-tho 19&8AII
Star team ,,11 be annomced m
a special In the sport! sec·
tim ct M 's paper ..

This Is t first time The
WaYne Hera has tndertakeft
the &electloo an All-starteam.
All elgti COElC s in the Westem
DlvlBlm d t~ Husker Cooler·
ence agreed 4t the start r:I the
seaS(l') -to do I the voting (I') the
OIIstandlng Pf<cr••

Over ha.lf the ballots are
already blck d the Wayne Blue
Devils and the.Laurel Bears lead
the other teania In the number d
players.vying~ the team.

Both an ctfenstve and a deCen
sive team are'; being selected by
the COl1.CheH:'Pictures and In
formatloo a each d the play
ers selected" 111 be prtnte.d!in
MCIlday' s p3.~r. Keep CI1 thf>
watch for the ~electt~s.

October 31 was the day and
the Gams ~olnt Dam taUwaters
'NaS the spct: for the "big flsh"
catch rI Alois "Louie" Karel rI
Howells. He landed a 6D-pomd

padM~~i:~ri 1ng five feet. two
inches, the paddlefish broke the
casting rod and strained the 30
pomd test line 50 etten that
Karel's partner was readytogive
in. But Karel fb1ally landed the
catch. earning a Master Angler
Award Cram the Garne Conunis
sim. It was{l'2" pounds below the
state recor&.

Dmald Hayes <1 SchuYler also
woo the fishing cttatioo recently
when he landeti a largemouth bass
weighing five pOtmds, 12 ounces
in. a Colfax County sand pit.

Alley Chit hat
Several ladl s have been hay·

log some g luck In plddng
up some dim ,utt splits lately. with two}, Carol l.arkas (162
Lydia Thoms and Lee Does- wlth three), Gerl !Marks Cl61

c~~~p:~a::~r~~I~gt~~in~ cher both plc ed up 6-7 spUts with sud and DIan~ Wurdlnger

ners Sunday when Izaak Waltoos :::: ~~~. ~~~l:; 061 with tru;ee).

=/h:~~an~:"'tlheT~.::n~I:~ 4-7-6. Mr.. I Babe pIcked up Six Telfiils Co~pete
port. ['i;;7~~,;1 :~\~".., League I J . L '......--- Nebraska Magazine

Prizes wlll be frozen turkey. ~even bowler have maintained n un lor eaQ""
and canned ham,. Shooting will lover a 160 verage and have Six team. turned (Jut for Sal_ Circulation Is High
~ at t p.m. / managed Sev I' a 1 500 scries: tlrda,y afternOO'l',$ J~lor Le~ IJlly !leven statee hawahighfr

IzeS are offered for good Marloo Evans 1066 average with bowling at Me1odee' lAnes In clrcu~tLttI than NEBRASKAland
shexttng with rlf1e, Bhl:tguTl and seven 500 seHes), Pat Kropp Wayne. The team ¥ JomsCll.- ~dne and only me state,
bow and arrows. Events are open 066 with foui), Connie Decker tlix ended up CI1 t~iwlth a 547 ~Wyomlng, has more realdent
to ~~~~II~~apshootlng wtll be (163 with five Boonle I:tte (162 series. Koeber·Kard n grabbed readera. ,according to an Inde-

supplemented by tMget shading I'::::::l::::=~~:~;;=~;;r•••""------"--~:;with rifles in .22 caUberwith I.roo t,
sights, most shotg'Un PEillets in
a small circle and best targets
stu.t in archery.

BuSine$s Notes

Ikes Turkey Shoot

Sunday at Airport

Capt. W1c~man

Rites at Pender
~Memorfal services for C~.

Reger E, Wichman, 31 r will be
held Saturday. Nov. 23. 'at 2
p.rn. h1 st. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Pender. PastOr MoeI~

leT 'will cificfate at the rites
with Gardm Nedergaard. Wayne.
providing the music. MIlitary
services were held Tuesday in
Falrbame. Ohio.

CalX. Wlohman died Nov. 9
while returning from a daytime
comJilt missim 1n Vietnam.. The
<captain bold the dlst1ngulshed
11ying cross. t~ brmze star and
17 air medals. He was the sm
~;.and Mr•• Carl Wichman.

He gr:;dlJated In 1954 'from
Fooder !!lgh School and In 1959
from the Univer.ity ~Nebraslla.

lie was a member <1 the 615lh
1'actlt:al Fighter SQoadrm de
pl~ from flIgland AFB, 1A.
and was 00 W seoaxt tour <1
d..,. in V~·. Q) his rll"st
12-marth which~ (in
July 1966 set a base r",,<rd
<1 348 combat inlss1Olls.

SQrvivlrs tne_ his widow
and a sm; Branden. 3- c1 Fair
bonier his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wichman. PeDder;,two~
era'l Norman aod Lem <1~
der; 'Ibm sisters. Mrs. Marvin
FDJIIIe. -, and Mrs. lqle
Nolt:iQg,RosaUe.

~ew Coaches Whipping
A.HS ~agles into Shape
~e Allen High Eagles are en- .

terf,ng thelr 1968-69 basketblll when Wakefield invades Winside.
sea~oo with two new cOO,ches. They take 00 the Ponca indians
PI' clp:l.1 RaY Vlkander is head in an away game Dec. 7.· The
coo. hand Don Kruse shifts from Lewis and Clark Confe·r,ence
hea foo:tall duties to assistant Tournament Is'set for RandOlph
bas ethan coach. Jan. 6, 7, 8, 10 and 11. They

kander said he hopes to im- will also take part In the' Stan-
praye 00 last year's record ci' too invitational Tournament Feb.
thrI wins and fourteen losses. 3, 4:, 6 and 7.
He xpects Har.tlngton Ced<;lr

Cat olle to be "'''aughest oppon- Gavirls 'Point Yie1ds
ent'I' "Pmca was a tough team
last year but rm not sure what 0 d
tI.e" lost from their ",,...," he 6 -Poun Paddlefish
..1<1.

vl;der, new at the reins of
the les, was still h1 the pro
ces rJ. cutting down to the mfni-

~wf~~~ t~,:~:' ~ ~e:~
to th~ group which would make
up the varsity squad.

He has several ilPYs returning
this year who had suited up Cor
vara!ty last year. tWlCIlg them
are Kevin Hill, Al Smith and
Dave Abts, seniors; Dennis Gei
ger and JoIn Abts, juniors; and
Bob Mitchell, s~homore. His
team WClI't have too much height.
VilQmder ncted, but he does mve
at least three bays over six feet:
Senior Tom Maggart (6-2), Jtnior
Dave Geiget (&-2) and Sophomore
Jermne Robert. (6-3~

The Eagles open the seaslJI
with a home game againgf: the
Penca. Indians (Il Friday. Dec.
6. They tangle with PIlger the
next night m their h3; court
before hitting the road travel
Ing to Pilger for ,a c st Fri
day. Dee. 13.

The Lewis and Clark Cmfer
ence Tournament is scheduled
Cor Randolph Jan. 7, 8. 9, 10
aod II. The N+wcastle Invlla
tkual Toornamept is set Cor
Jan. 23-25. '

Winside BB Coach
Hopes to Improve

Last Year's Record
JIm emmck, bead basketball

C<Jlch at Winside High SChool1

said fhe Is going to mlsa two
fi .ils lettermen who suffered
injuries while PJaying fOltball
this Sltasc:n-Ketth Wacker, who
lrolre his ankle In the Dodge
game aod probabJ,y wen't ba'a~le
to Pia<'. baaketball this year, ahd,
Dave W"Itt, who suffered acracked
collar ,booe which still tasn't
beaIed ~ompletely.

The other Iettermeo Cmnlck
Is going to have '0 rely bea~
~ to help him improve en
last year's record r1 CIle win
and 15 losses are Bob ..cksm.,

- Scott DuerjoL Bqb Waeker. Bob
Farran. Fi1Is Weible aod I>oqr
Doek. ,

Cmnick siDglec:l cd Wausa as
the toogbest tSutI hIs·Squad wDl
""" to tace this year. last
sea8m the Wausa squad made it
to. statec~ In Llneoln
wjtb almost all jmj\ors. "11Iey're
~ tqh ai-J~" Cmnlck

The WlIoieats ... this ......-I'yr-'i I

\",

q At,.

~y_p~", NoYellm~r
" -

j-lve returning letter
help Corm the core <1 the ayne
High ba.ketball sq...d lh1. year.
Those earning letters hi t past
are Dave Tietgen, Harry LInd
ner, Joedy Hoogner, Chuck Fish
er "and Randv qelgren'~ A I are
seniors except' Helgren, w Is a
5tbrl.or this year. ,

Dick NelsOCl, head bas tbe.ll
cooch for tbJ mue Devll41 will
be attempting to Impr~ upCXl

last year's record d s whls
and 11 defeats. He said ex-
~s me !:I his toughe op
pmems In the Western Dl 1m
d the Husker Coolerence 0 be
laurel agam this year. H also
looks far Madtsoo. to have oth
er_team.

Nelsen said the squad w
very taIl this year. Q)1y
Lindner and Fisher are

~ayJe lState'~ Gunfher Opt;m;~tic,
But ¢ utious boufC'oming Seas~on

Wayne State Bask/ltbolt ...h -~---+-j------.,..--------'''''-----......--'----
!>ave G..,thor cent011d. wi h two 4 • (Nebr.) Herald, Thutoday. November 21, 1968 Huntllrs Challenged
problems Ell htl !Ieelx1dlle llooat 18 expected "to bPIIt rthefonrard S S
Wayne oeara. Q)e ~roble I. to lorce..' "nrise.. unset To Top the Record
rev up hte team. TIle othe II to Three tranatera cur r e n t Jy
~ the brakes OOj eage fanll listed (11 the ~" ,r08&er are r~.:~:~~I~e:ort~~': BeerI having any luck wUhthose

~~~C~~~2~3h~:a:cr~ ~~ I ~e~lts;o~,:we~ m:~ :;c~ and;any polDt due north or south. 8~=~~~Y~nt torcompe-
Gunther has reuoos r bc;th in Estherville I College bl!- F011 each 13 mlles west d. Nor- tttlqt are challenged to try top-'

optimism- and C8ut~(Jl. If has ketblll; Tom ax jmlor from ~~l\,~:sme::~~ra~ :: ~~ ping the lm,g-standlng record rOT
nine lettermen ba¢k fro the Madison Hel8ht • Mich•• with pheasant tall feather length d
tcam that w~ the cepleren cand cage letteN! at kJand Com- ute. StmTlse Smoset ~/8" Inches. If lfJlY<I!e downs
d~8trlct NAtA ch$mplon hips, mtnlty Collegel; a steve H<it'· a \rClO6ter with an even lmger
Among the nine are three !ft,art- man, Pawnee Olty, Nebr., sopho- NO'Yl9mber 20 7:25 5:05 quill, t~ Ga me ICommlsslm
BiR and three other I' 'lars, more, a' transCe from D08Ile November 21 7:27 5:04 would be ''tickled'' to hear about
who together averaged 54 Ints College, NOVember 22 7:28 5:04 It.
a game last year. Gunther and' A slstant Coach NloVember 23 7:29 5:03 Any sueb "tall tans" sh(~J1d

nut the team mIsses th ster· TIm Jams see t ir main prob- $:mbeT 24 7:30 5:02 be submitted to the ne,arelrt coo-
ling guard duo or nOb Stra hman 10m this way: dev loping a team ember 25 7:31 5:02 servat'm drlcer or Game Com-
and Hm Hintz, who worl( the leader and play ker at guard" N ember 26 7;32 5:01 mlsslm drlce.
back court four years. The ptob- sOJnelJle to replac the graduated ---j

lem now Is to replaGc the ppy- Strathman-a wiza datanalyztng W
rmktng and defens~v sa. oppooent patterns. leir apparent ayne State Harr,·ers

"The "hedule I k. t her," I, Kru'" a pote I"", .hooter .

Gunthernat".",",v all.. awe and deft baH han ler"Gunther A,r,·m,·ng' tor NAIA Meet
play will have all rtve rtars says. A strong c tender at the r
~t:', :t;trt~~C:;::nt'N ~3~ rX~~=~d :~t ~ ~';;rf;:~ IThe 'Wayne State cross coun-
and Southerrl will come her with dlcts: "We expect he QppOsitlm t~ team Is tminll: up this week
three games played." to be Stronger thl year, but we fo the year's big event, the

The coach rates his TTI/U1 dm't expect to· humiliated lmal NAIA meet Saturday at
thts way: strong up froot both by any t~m . .The s are work- aloma elt)', O~la.
talent and experience, with Dean lng hard. Even t e regulars are OElch BlII Silverberg ts
EldeCl'\ of Wayne and Bill getting plenty do ompettttm." lmigf:ic that his quintet can
win do Lawton, Ia., att~f rd The schedule: fI ure somewhere amCllg the
positions, and Paul Eman el d November- 30, hem state. I deI'S m the gf:rength rI. team
North Bend at center. A are December- 3, at Dakota Wes- b ;Ianc e. Lagf: Friday Wayne
juniors and returning, s ers, Ileyan; 6, at Maca egf:er; 7, at fished secood In the NAtA DIs-
Last year they aversged, spec~ Westmarj, 12, Nort estern (la.); tr ~t 11 rtm at Omaha; tralllng
tlvely, 1.3.8, 12.4 and 9,2 p lnts. 14. Concordia (N br.r, 21, at w er Peru State. Peru score

nac~1ng them aTe lett men Northern State; 7.28, Wayne 26 Wayne 49, Kearney State 63,
Mlck Anderson, Oakland, lor State Holiday Tou ament with Omara 81.
forwardi Dave Schneider, lair, Buena

4
vtsta, UN~ ha, West- syne's Larry Kuehl cJ Loup

junior center, and Joel ks, mar, and Wayne. te in the col- C y Clnlshed third wlth a 27:50
Pawnee City, Nebt., sento ror~ lege division; Laure, West Point, c 1oc king over the ftv~mtle
ward-guard. Wisner and Wayne In the high cdurse In Omaha's F,;lmwood
~ the back court the on let- school division. Pajrk. Larry Bockellt\llJ1 rI. Ha-

termcn are senior RtII January-3, Cha 00 state
1

4, warden, la., was the secood
of Calumet, m., a regula last Mldlandj la, at Karney state; WaYne finisher. in 12th place.
year and occasional starte ,and 21, Doone; 23, Ha lngSj 25, at ~~.e ~ry'nk~ay ~dC~~~CI'\e ~:~
junior Hlch McGU1 otWegf: oint. Peru state; 31, Mo Ingslde. ith.
The ninth lettermantsDave ohn~ February-1, Ne rasks Wes- ci Flint, Mlch" Hed for 16th.
stoo, senior from Bennett la., Ieyan· 3 at Dana· 7 Kearn~

11 forwnrdlnthepagf:,nowag rd. state;' Ii, at Ha~"'s; 15, at
Sophomore Dale Kassmei I' or Doane; 21, at CdI'm state;

1Snyder, Nebr., the mly ret mee 24, at Southern Sta ei 26,' Peru
from last year's freshman t am, State,
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Stick with

61 Chevrolet ~-ton
6.cyUnder. "$pood.

Usn PICKUPS
65 Che;', EI eio~ino

4.$paed. V... POW.,:, St.-r.
ing, Power. BrakH, AIr
Conditioning;

62 Ch"Y. CorYair.V';n
6-Cyllnder. "$pHd ,,1raM-
mlnton.' .

'i

63 Mercury
4-Dr., Autcwn8t1c. ,''''''
St"rlng .,nc:I'.rabL

64 Ford Goloxi. 500
4·Dr. Sed.n, V'" Automat·
Ic, Pow.r St..rlnt.· Air
Conditioning.

6~.t,0r~.,dt..." V,I. Aut.
m.tic. Air COftCnt....

60 Ford Floo Pickup
V-I. J 4-Spnd.

~ Ford 2-ton ..~
'''$pood. 2.$pood.... and
HoIat.

65 Ford Goloxie
4·D~., v .., Autom.tlc.

64 Ford Golox;e 500
2·Dr. Hardtop, V.. , Stick
with OYerdrlva.

63 Pontioc Grond Prix
POWt!J: StHrlng, ,. war
Sr.kI... Ai, Condft~int,

Automatic. 'Bucket Se.h.

65 Toyoto
4·Dr. Seden.
Overdrive.

65 Chev,,,I.t B.I Air
4.0r. Wagon, V ... AutOMat·
Ie, Pow" St..rl~. p'o.e,
-Brake•.

I
67 Thund~rbird

LANDAU 4·0,., Fully
Equipped, owa' .r..kaa,
Po:wer St..rln., AI, Cendl·
Uo"lnt. Sp..d Contr.t

!
66 Olds F85 Cutloss

2·D-r. Hardtop, 442 v .......
tine, Pawer Sta.rlnt, Pa.·
er Br.k••, .·Speed. Ch,ome
Wh..I,. -

65 Ford Mustong
2·Dr. H.rdtop, V... Stick
Tr.n.ml..l~.

.'

66 Chevrol.t B.IAir
STATION WAGON - V ...
'Automatlc, Powar St..rlng, r

BUT WI'LL BE GLAD

TO DIG OUT AGOOD
'ONE fOR YOOIIII·

SOIqtPays
Out

USED I CAR
LOT'

Looks Like
This •••

CJ
~, ,

;N Elll'¥ S KA I. ~id magazln,
J*1et~*rs ,made 'nearly 8,000
b~ck-f1nd~white and nearly 15,000
col o.f e).;posl,lI'es to lIlustrate
r~me~ Cdnimiss10rl pubUcatims
dW

Mo~bAY, OECEMBF.H 1;1
jOllA ~E BOKEMPE,R farm

sale, IJ',;. miles north ~ Wak~

neld~OtNT Motel, Z mUes east

~II '~m':'I~~a:;:,~~~
<rI, A tt~eers. Wakerleld Na-
ttmal ~. Clerk.

,

Tlll1~SnAY, DECF..MBF.H 5:
RA'LPII \~'A!SON iarm sale, 311

mIles north cI Wayne. Extra good
line Holstein rnJlk cows and com
PIf.11fite, rl tarm. machinery.
Tr man, I~e. Nlxm, Aile
tlCfle s. Fir"st Natlcnal Bank,
Wame c~ rk.

, I
, ,

3. F. EE fa~m ut. "'~IllW'
with you, rtam. imp"lnted

:' ~.;~ ;:1~'~'1:~""'"
4. FREE ••tthe~ InaJ.,nnn..

fo, your ..a e, gu.,.~..I".
...... even ••eathe' pe.'.
pone. your '"e•••a -:1'1 ra·
tun ytour ' ....d .,.. t1i1ll.
FREE, Ii

S. I.petianaad halp In.~idr.w,

,:!:.::urI:ar.~a .a~~J'd;th:
DRAW' ~ ,C'\PWD,

6. We'll t.k. pi~tu,e. !Of you'
IiYestlllck and methlnerv

for you, 11'1 bill ilf J:OU
wl.h. '

7. With vour ,a.l••d, i," TtM
W.yne Her.ld "'ou; r..ch
mo,e '.rmln than In any
other mMlum,

Public No

st. Jom's Luti~eran ChuTch
Missou~t Synod

CR, p, Alhr~ht. pastqr)'
SundaY, N • 24: S nday

s9hooI,' 9:30 a.m. ; worShi~ serv-

~ .. 10:30. ,!I I

I ChrlSllChurCh I u
' (Join Eppe~ 00. past6rl .

lIIlda..v, Nov•. : Bi1}Ie .chool,91 .,m., wors ip, IOiSt Youth

m~tin.gs, 6:. p.m.; ~vening
se ·ce, 7:30, mSSimary speak-

er =~'~ 10;~~~::
gi. $e I· r7 p.m.; choU;,
7: 5. ! I

PTA Meeting lIel~

PTA met NO\f~9 in the oldhf4h school g)', sturn. This
gave the parents a hance to see
the newly comp Ubrary ra.
dItties. R~er. lach, who Is
CIl the &ta/r d N,braska Wes
!cyan, preiented the program m
Nebraska Pto~er Folklore
music. lie sang s s about earl)·
\'ebraska and tpll about events
that brought about the descrip
tive 800gS. lie acco panled him
self with strfng\ed ,'instruments.

- I "
\lrs. George ar~s and Mrs.

Lee Stauffer sPent ooda.Y after
noon in the Mts. F a Barelrnan

~?a~~ ~~,~::-~ir~~:;c7a:~
!tel" and Mrs. Irwin ,Bartels, were
callers last weer In'the Rarelman
home.

Out-d-town re!latlves attending
the F. O. Fentoo' funeral last
week were the Ray Gardners and

Mrs. Glenn 0I~1' Flk 'Point,
S. D., Wllllam Fre rh, Westfleld,
la., Mrs. Stan Ie:>' oan and Gil
bert Olsoos, SIdUX!' ("Ity, lIIoward
Ully's, Blencoe, Ia., Warren Dut
toos, Llncov, Willlam Henry
family, .Mas"\0lla, the Matt
Rroyles, Kansall: Cfty, the Harry
llamptms. Maced(jWlIa, la., and
MTs. Marvin Rehbein, Lori and
Cary, Vail, Ia.

ChurdleS -

~~; ;:"~hr S~h;;~~)
Thursday, N .211: Jumor

.
:i!~.,±:~~.nd~~~~?~:t ~ettledwith KENT's
.t~. NO'. 'i,wor,f."IP,8:30 i ~ " ,
:~$':';;rE ~~~~~'17:: ~EWF,u.$ ·~N~Br~ed

. ~, N~. ~6:i LeW! 2 If ybu have a few so~s cpr lIlts t at ~re h+d !o settle. we can
p. . sJa.y J, 27 ~ hel~ solve your prolJlem N 's p-eW FI~Sh~-8reed t?lends

gi edn-se.'."'".'OCt"C;:m.. "s-- an~bfotfCS' vltamlns1amd ther,lnutrlents sp ,f,cally to over·
- I co e any nutfltlon~1 defl len~les conne::ted With breeding

~
fted Pre$b erlan Church, and settling l I I !
(J.\nes lett, "".'stor) T help problem sows a d gillS ~ettle, feed KENT Flush-'N-
hur~, • 21:1 Choir re- Bre d from two werksi forf t~~ sta1 at preedmg. until

uS:;a~~' N' • 24.
1

Sunde,:r one eek after the s~artIOftbr.eedlng~:21 dty~) I
sch I, 9:45 a .; w~Ship, 1~. Bars benefit from F1U$h- N·er~, tOQ. ~eep them vigor-,3 aus ~nd' performing Wlilfi KENT FltlSh,:N/,Bfeed from two
-Emiee Jomsd>. Lln.oln, wee before the ",tart Df breedl,\~ u111 thf end of the

5£keod • h6J paren! • If· I I
Mr. and '. Mr.s. Walter! Jplus. br~dmgseason. I III I . ,

" s. C:laren e ~r cel .&:slk us for complete details Ion "eM( to use Flush-'N-Breed
her b last Wedne~ to hl=/p solve your jhog ~reedmgil probl~rrS i It's new from

~ $rhooo when lnelghbors ~ENT Research. !. I,,::: ,i ,~. -i.. .

- there in afl$noon ana 49 InternatiOnal i%-t.

:rie 1:e~:S~ I...D~'t Forge~ t~ ~I.'~'U~ iov.<'M,.,; ;~A CarA DoPICnK:P~:rg:~.aur .
fc:' s Ih':"~n.t: .::: I' I TIckets fIom U~ Tod~•. , FREE 'WI'" A ~R"

s 16th ' anniver- I·,!, I"'·~' I'. I, II' , " . ken h ..
gary , Thqr Mr. Mrsf . T.ic ... ',I
R '1"Inleri k ana Kaylene, :,

W.., .~ SI'fper l>lSlnl~ ..•Wo'rInIin,. .
$nq MrJ. IllmjO WUco:;. '.

• Blair. ~~ A C..
O<1l"=.··tn!le"lI"".'.·.:<UIIl;::j:.~re . ulo .~

•R~~ORD~ME~~RY
~ s~ Jerry • "'Thf HoiIM Of .

Mer ;... l..Mr~i Fi'" Automabiln'~,..-

,~~l~Fl L,.,-+-h-H~""'liMrn.,....t~',1 !-.......·-:-·I...·-........-:~,...I...~i"tr"r",•.·I,.....tJ:i)ijjll

1968
YOLKSWA/iEN

I '

~
TC"!T'HE POOR. HO~5~

Bob Johnson]
Volkswagen, Ire.

No~f~lk....~bruk ..

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

THASKS :\ LOT friends, ne~

bors, relatives ahd Wayne and
Winside Fir e Departments at
t!re time cI our ,fire. Sure was
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dangberg and Mr. and Mrs. Dal
Thies. n21

WANTED
DEAl) OR mSABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phone Wayne 375·JI65, Collect

WayrOe Rendering Co
Your Used Cow Dealer

A SINCERE THAN TO rela-

Vi:~:,sc::s, fg:~ s,f~~~~
praye'rs while I was in the hos
pital and 00 my return home.
Robin Fleer. n21

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who extended comforting

sympatbJ-' and help in our recent
sorrOW. For the beautiful 5erv~

ice, C"ards, memorials and other
kindnesses we are deeply grate
ful'. To Pastor Hobert Swansoo

.and to the ladies who fWilished
the music and the ladies who
served hmC"h for us our ttanks.
The family of Ceo e W. KIllin
ger. ,n21

FOR SALE
Choic£' Minne~'ta Feed(·r Pig,
delivered on aplfJ"oval. 21l yt':Jr_
in th{' bUSiness

Handling ~()(J 1'10 1,OO(J wet'kl~

In our l(!cw b<lrn.<. These plg~ art·

from 40 Ib~ anC\ I,lP and In· wi Ii

not be undersold

Buy for les~ froni

GORDON :'-lESS

!It·clor. !\linn Ph 1M4·1017

Cards of Thanks

MI' SINCERE TR.\NKS fot the
man,Y kindnesses dtD"ing my

hospitalizatiCl\. Mrs. Fred Gil
dersleeve. n21

L

WANTFTI T0'" RC1\'T OR Rl'Y:
Three or four-bedroom home

before Feb. 1. Bill Berning. Ph.
37'"; 1(;75. n21t3

FOR SA LE: 140 Feeder PIgs,
40 Ilbs. H. W. Wrage, New-

castle, Nebr. 355-2338. f114t3

A 3,~peed record player
ChlJd.[raft books. one sel
2 ~mall tll{'vcl('.~ With Iralnln:..:
wheelli '

2. pair r:hild'~, roller skates
l paIr ,chJld'~ ICt' skates
All used and in ~ood cpnditiOll

Metvln ~erhenry

Ho.~kJns, N~hra,~ka OS14U

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

DARREL D. FUELBERTH
H2", ?nd Jf Ph J75 21J~

OUR HEARITELT THANKS to
all who e'xtended comforting

sympattu.' and help in our rec"m
sorrow. For the beautiful sen
ice, noral offerings, cards and
iXher kindnesses we are deepl)'
grateful. Family ri Thorvald Ja
cobsen. 021

Livestock

Help Wanted
I

OUR RECENT SAD L~ leaves
us with g.nteful hearts toward

neighbors, friends and relatives.
T~ir comforting ·eXI1ressims rL
sympalllY and lhoughtfulness wlll
a I way s be remembered. Mrsa
Merle Hamm and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Job! Ha_. sr" JoIIl
1Iamm, jr•• Kenneth lIsinm, Wes-

ley Ha_}nd Su:r.~.021

GreY fox els are
ammg least plagued by

, parasites Lseases.·

,

APPUcJANTS FOR FULl-TIME
s@cr~rlal-recepttoo work.

Cartact Dr. o. J. Owens.CoonelJ
Hall f04, WSC, (or Interview
and test. nt8t2

t!Phone 375·1533

INSULATE NOW! !

McNaWs "
Radio &TV Service

112 WEST~3RD STREET

37~ 114~

MOVING?

. MQrra

Home Improvpmer.Jt Co
'" So ,\I;1ln ~I

\\ 01\ III' ,\(,I,r

Real Estate

Excellent 32U arre f<l-rm IWII I
bedroom home, 2 uath~, lIt'!!
lmpro'ed with large silo and ~

feed lots, near Wmsidt> Posse'
sion !\larch 1. 1%9

Very good 160 acre farm ~ mil('.~

from !.aur~l :"";ebraska Priced
10 sell PossesSIOn March 1. 1969

\·er~ good 80 acre (arm 1 mll('
from WillS Ide, 'todem Home

.
3 Homes for Sale

Rates all Jow as 55.00 ,per day
plus mileagc. Mustangs. 4·door
Jo"ord Sedans, StatJon Wag(:ln~

Available.

bedroom home )n r·xrelknl
condilion

J bl"droom h"llH' In :.:ood clllldl
tion. hulll ') .Iear' ago

1 slll.JI! ".! hedroorn home

RENT - A - CAR

WARNEMUNOE INSURA~CE

:l1H! HEAL EST.1,.TF ,.\C£S(·\
L.... C

We service all makl!~ of Ra"dio
and TV Why not enjoy ilh to
the fullest

J FOR SALE:

APARTMENT FOR RE~T: Call
37&-1224. n2ttf

Don·' take, rhanaes with
your valuable belongings
Move with Al'ro ~1avf1ower

Amer:ra'~~ mo~t· recom
mended ['lover

/,bler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nl·br I'hont· J1~·31&l

J11tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Merc\Jry Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph J7S·i7aO-

"'llhl(!t" \,', i,"d-j.,d

Tdl'pho!1(' -'Xl; ~:,~.,

~On1es for Sale
2 bedroom home with finishfij

basement. ~ Windom St.
4 bedroom 'home. large lot. 4F

Windom St
2 bedroom home. full basement,

one-cv garage. 115 South
[jncoln St

2 famih· home. 608 East ~th $1
2 famil~·, ho~e_ ~2 Lin~n 5t.
2 bedf"O@l!J!"...bQf:a.(oJZ12 Walnut

St

For these and othel" listings see

Hughes Real Estate
117 Main 51.. Wayne. ph. 375--2882

T. J. Hughes 01" Joe Lo.....e·

Misc. Services

For··IRent

.. WAR!\E!\H..·!\DE INSl'RA;,\;CE
and REAl. ESTATE A(;E~CY.

l~C

WlllSlde . .\iebraska

Tf'lephone 286·4j45

I·

ds

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most \ 'imPortant thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 379·2922
oJU

{-"ClH SA1.F.: TratIeJ;,Rx36.Avall-
able JfUI. L Can be seen at

Heuter's Trailer CQUJ1.('a1l375
3719 after 8 f.m.. nl8t3

FOH SALFi" Goo:I flay. 1st, 2nd,
Jrd futt,l.ng. IUchard Dye.

Hosalie, Nebr. Ph. 8326. nllt4

vr-sl--; -()lJ1~I~ raFT depar1ment
when yOU n'eed something for

that "spec 18 I diY." We have
&omethlng ror every occasion
and at all price r~s. Coast
to Coost stores, 'Wayne. o3tf

HuNTERS! You need to make
mly ooe stop for all your

hwtblg lU$plle:s -gillS, ammlrll
tlOO!, ckthlnBl. etc. All avaUable
at Coast to CqaBt stores. Wayne.

o:ltr

THE BEST DEAL EvER.

!I
I!

BUY NOW F9

I
EXTENDED COM ONENT WARRANTY
24 MONTHS - ARTS ONLY,
If 0 defect m the ollowmg components of a
John Deere engine or John Deere componF!nts
of the power troi in equipment ~quipped

with on engine ap eors after the periods spe
cified, but withi 24 consecutIve. months
from the date of d livery to the original pur
chaser, replaceme t parts will be furnished,
but the purChaser~dlbe charged for removal
and Installation 0 such parts
I Engine block ( at mcludmg liners)
2 Cranksh"ft (br akage <;>nly)
3 Connectmg ra s ('lot Ihcludll1g bushings

or bearings).
4. Clutch hOUSing
5 Transmission h
6. Final idrive ho
7. Rear rxles.

A John Deere E~c1 usive
I . L

WA~jRANTY
JOHN DEERE AG+ULTURAL EQOIPMENT

Highlights of Jphn DeerE Warranty

EQUIPMENT W.A"IRANTY - 12 MONTHS
- HOURS UNLIMITED.
All port<, of John heere eqUIpment" except
tires, tubes, radlosfbatteries and orr condl
tluner':, will be rePQ.llred or replaced, as John
Deere elects wlthaLt charge tor parts or 10
hnr II 0 defect appears within 12 months
Inlm th. e date of d11ivery to the original pur
cho~er' regardless pf the number of hours of

use ~
EXTENc;o ENGINE W:ARR.. ANTY- .24
MON~S;1500 H URS.

·In addition to th~ above w4rrflnty, engine
blocks, cylinder h ods, crank case pans and
timing gear covers of enginet and the parts
enclosed ,n those units, will be repaired or
replaced as Johr Deere l=!Iects, without
charge f;r parts 01Iab~r if a~efect ap~ears
after the period s eClfled a ve but within
24 consecutive m nths after he date df de
I,very to the o"g'nll purchase, prov'ded that
the equ Ipment' ha~ not been' used for more
than 0 totol of I·SpO hours when the defect
appears

relll,"t
:12:IR.

FOil SALE: 1967 PtIlttac Fir
bird Convertible -327 c .

~"tcrco tape deck', new tires. 8

had very good carc; IJkeno.wc
dftlm. ('. E. Walden, ,HaJj!olp ,
Nebraska. PIlooe m. 1

THOMAS ORGAN

....

What a
ALL THE WAR ANTY PLUS ~INANCE

CHARGES WAI ED UNTIL MAiRCH 1,
1969 N TRACTORS.

Plus - Get Y"ur "WIN A CAR" TICKETS
Yo Can't Lose.

FOR SALE;"
AKC HHITTANY SPANll':r.s:"·.
months old

GEORGE CLAV(;OMII'
Wayne, Ph 3750·2844

\ik~~l;H!~;~~::~;~>IJ:~t'i~al:~~;~ 1'1 II
I~h MAY Iw ~l'I'1I III tlll.~ :'fl.' 1
('il~h llf l,l'rm\ 10 f('\POIlSih l'

p~ln.\' Wrlll' \"

CredIt Manager
Acme Plano & Organ C
11;0(, lIO(JI.:I" Omllhjl~ N('br fiR I 2
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DARREL FUELBE~TH. Ch.lrm," 0' th.. Community Ch.,t DrI",••
point;, oul thai th_ Ihd F..,h.r 'her~om.llr I, tt••dJl.,. c1imbln,.
S.turdolY morning th. th.rmomet.r ron, fron'! th. 5S ~rce"t m.rk

.... up '0 Ihe 16 P.,c.nt l.v.1 "The,. .•f • •1U1 quit. 01 f•• re",.lni"ll
repOr'h to b. turn.d In·' Fu.lb.rt~ .. Id. Hop•••,. th.t tht fin. I
"lIy will be onr th. lop of tha .".blhh.d go.1 of 101,400,

SAV-MOR

I

I, NEW SECRET
SUper Anti.Perspirant

I

I

H:ALLMARK

THA~KSGIVING CARDS

TA.LE CENTERP1ECES

I NAPKINS

~RIDGE TALLIES

i G,~ELUSIL

~iquid Antacid
--~i'-... ...-',

iii I :

~ 1~~;/.l:! $1.49 Size

Pick

,.

'\ - j

raised by taxes. Next year at
this time, Mac·lay said, the dis
trict should have about
$1,500,000. No hood issue is
planned to raise .funds for t~

school, he explained, for the
bmrd felt sufficient mooey could
oo·raised by the' me and cne-hal!
mill levy.

In 1966 the' district had a
valuat!oo ci $440~OOO,OOO.In 1967
the valuation increased by
$30,000;000.

student housing is planned for
the time when a specific need
can be shown.

Courities included in the dis
trict are Ant~Iope. Boyd, Burt,
Cedar. cumJhg, Dlxm, Holt,
Knox. Madism. Pierce. stantoo,
Thw.st:m, Wayne and.JV,'heeler.

other cuunties, n<t presern1J.
in any vo-tech district. may join
by ~ftiCl1 providing- the comty
adjoins another comty ~~dy

In the district.
Maclay emphasized that the

new school does net pIan to re
place college ar disc~ stu
dents from attending college.~
purpoSe is to provide training
far 'stu::lents who do net plan' to

~c;=~ presently ~s ~
levy ct ,1.5 mllIs arid can levf
up to two mills incltJiing marles
rleeded to pay debts and bJterest,
as well as ~ratingcosts.

Works on Committee

For Ed.~o..rsLoren Middle School
prlncipal, .- eel a rneetlDg d
the Nebras dessfmal !'rae
t1ces cmDmlssfon far tea.cOO:rs
In Lll!folD Friday and saturday,

Ag1!IIdallemsIncl_emtra<>
tna! problems referred to !be
commlsSlm by.pobllo scbooIs;
IeglsIatIm regardIug the com.
m1sslm; pr s,

I, live guidelines ::::::

ditch and stopped In a cornfteL:
The tractor. with the lett rear

wheel torn df, ended fip In thl'
west ditch.

Help was summooed and til£;
Bressler ambulance took both
men to the Wakefield Communtt)'
hospital. Johnson was transferred
immediately to St. Vincent's hos
pital in Sioux City where he
remains under intensive care.
Ilansoo received two broken legs
and remains In the Wakefleld
hospital.

T.,I1. Nichols was the Inves
tiE'ating cificer.r

a~efield School to Host Sixteen
Hsker Conference Bonds on Dec. 4

akeUeId High School has ~
ced that it will host the

r Ccnference Instrumental
Ic Dec. 4, beginning at 9:30

and CCl::U:!uding with a 7:30
coo,ert 'w the new elemeo

scho01 auditorium.
s from the following 1.6

sc Is will particit8te: BlooDl
fie , Lyms, Madisoo, Neligh,
Ladr'el, Oakland. Pender, Pierce,
PIabview, Scriltler, StantCll, Te
kaIDah, West Point. WlsneI,',
Wayne and Wakefield. .

. s. \liane Trullinger. banl:t
dlr orOlwake!leIdHighSchool.
est teS hosting 420 st1I:Ients
for day. :

brass ensemble from t"
tegic A1r Command,~,
present a brief cmcert dtn"-

ing the afternom pr~rn. i
EdSOO, OUlaha, is the seq

ior~ clinician for the all~
I and Paul Parker, oma~.
serve' as clinician for tile

. or lmld which is made t4J
d members in gradelf'Set
Ell ~nine.-<

WR:ECKED AUTO belonging to V.H.R. Hanson, Wa.kefield, aft,er
colliding with the rear of a tractor Saturday evemng one mIle
south of Wakefield.

Two Wakefle d residents were
seriously Injur "a 5:15 p.rn.
colUsloo SaturdaY evening in
volving a car and tractor, ooe
mile south d Wakefield CIl High
way 35.

F.lr:1 .JOMSOO, 58, was headed

~:~~: ~a;~:; ~er~~~dfJ~
'cattle. when a car driven by
"V. 11. H. llans<l'1, 83, hit the
rear of the tractor, throwing
'Johnsoo backwards elf the tnfc
tor seat and into the windshield
and then ooto the road. llansoo's
vehIcle careened Into the east

j i I
I k! he home Y~r day" thor Ialer L Il!. wayn~···Ma Scores I FourWakefie~ I,

~1I1~at~~":'viS:- wft~reta- d things Im~~~_'or t'.;;;I 1

ttve, "hlchlncluded ....ral t'.~li~md~~~ H~gh ,n.Na onal Pupils Wltl ~~' :
;;:~~~':.~..1t<lr, Mr,. :~~<li'';''':,~,~~ Jf.~ A,cou"ling Test T.o Band Clinic .• :.

Sgt.' Den~IB Mitchell lett laW! dtered a specIal prayer fbr the Two $rne e con., stu- I

Mmday for Sacramento. Callt. ladles tIl8ble to attend. ~esent dents ~ajorlrl, In buatnlllll8 Four It\dent. Iron!'Wakief lei
endbw a 3O-day leave wtth hi. were Mrs. Jack Mitchell, IMrs. ranked 8 ong the top 10 percent hto!€h.:...~hoOICI':.!.-veln-tho. El". h.
~rEl1ts, Mr.andMr!l.BudMJtc~ liar\' Prouse, Mrs. F. M'IN.00, d 8 r'ecF"l natl I 8CComttnl .... ~ .........., 'CJ'

ell. lie wtll be statlCl'ledat Mather Mrs. Harry Warner, Mrs. Rloma test.· Ro£rt ,ms ~ Wayne Annual IBnd Festival to be Itti
AFB, Calif. Dyeoo, Mrs. Allie Herrtck'~" . "or.cd the 9$th percen~ne, m the cal'tlpUs d AQIlUStana 1-'

Mr. and Mre. Warren Ernry and Mac Brown~J. Mrs. Jom P r, \ Jom : KI Is d~herokee, lla.. Leer.~I~I,SII'OUXbeFlngallsc''':'; ••~''''' I,:. byl.e I,:

dalVhters, Belvidere, m., left Mrs. Edna ones, Mrs. mle In the 93r'd perc tine. ilL ... ...."''''''LIIl'U , '

last Mmday for their home after Lmdahl, a. Josle Hill, s. Parsoo~ and K1 Ist~ the the world-famous cmductar ~:
spending the wtekend with Mr. f':zra Christ ~ and Mrs.\ Joe elglt WBYJIte State~entrant8 In the e,d uo atDt' U. Col. Gabriel 0I'!
and Mrs. Ralph Emry. Smday Good. Mrs. Ow It Kemllng\and test, tak:en by 6.256 studente Wallhlngt~, D. c. ':
!Mr
or

• danlndneMr
r

,t.be!aywEermryeJ°olln~,_ ..b
Y
h Mrs. Pat Fox ere guests. \ acrOlle t~ comt . The AmarI- Mrs. Diane TndUnger. ~ 1

,F ,~L Guests In the Monic Lmd8,hl can Inlrtltl\rte ct C rttrled Pubt.1c tol-
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Nor- home the past week were Mk:. Accountants sp<ll orad the telrt. director, has selected the t<>I.,- ;
rls Emr:y and family. and Mrs. Ho:r Holm. Waket~ld, I ~:, st~nt~O::S~~!r1 ~

TomandAIanRobertsandAnd,y Mr. and \-frs. Oorsey llalnes, 'Tum-Abou~ Dance MlIIsPJldJanls Puis. .
Aucker and Mitch Borne, Omaha. Calif•• ~s. Bertha Andersoo. I ,
Mra. Lena Belt, Emersoo. and Wakefield. Mrs. Herman StotIe, Wakefield High $chool's JlaIlor TIE'5e st~ents will ~ (II He
Mr.andMrs.JackMIt~hellwere (oocord, Mr. and \frs. fl'H. ciass 18; SlpoMsOlrlnga"haTl. AuguBtanaCampusNov.?,2M 23
last Sunday dinner gvests rL Mr. MitChell, Rev. and Mrs. Dwight about" dan~e Frida.)' at 9p.m.1Bl- for rehear$ls and c1Inlc.s. e,r
and'Mrs. Hud \Htchell. Mr· and Kemltng and Mrs. Basil Wheeler. til mldnIgl-lt, In the new elemen- wF'JnailalelS~~~1:i~tebelnh'e""ld G

n
", ~

Mrs. 000 Relt and famliy,Emer- Valjean E. Warman, United tarySChOol'smiultl.-purpose \.UI''1l"nto 'IlL'

8m, were aIternom callera. Methodist layman, ).Vho has been roqin. It means the gals will Sioux Fans: Co!1seum a~ B pm.
Mrs. Basil Wheeler with Mrs. an agricultural mllsslooary In have a c~nc~ to, ask ,the guye m Nov. 23. I

Lowell Nygren and children as- Rhodesia the past three years, out Q'l a dlite and w~II' also pay Also part'lclpatfng in the e
slstlng for Mrs. Mmle Lundahl will speak at the Women's So- the evenlng"s experllses. " ~
errterta~ at a ccifee for the clety\' el Chr.Ist Service at the f>rovtdlnl musl~ for tl\le affair nlng program will be~ ~ ..

et
~

grOUp SaturdaY after All~ Methodist ~hur-h Nov. 21 will be the "Rlue Soul',' group tana College Coocert d un er -. •ns~ at hee II'hee'IO' home. The- ..... • '-.. , dlr I ct Pr-J IA es 1., feed Owl !--, '" I ,.. on ro-
m':'~s reminisced c1 things they at 2 p.m. !!ostesseS will be Mrs. from Eme~800.. ~ch ail,d cake ~~ Jo:~t:. Dr .....I::"'« oe ~:naa~!:::~y ~7~v nforn- dents sa.n;....ar: ~..:r:;e very
........, Irene Armour, Mrs. Eldred Smith will be se~ed by the c~~s for wlll be.the gue5t trumpet'1801o(st. Ing and la,. In ,L_ "venlng. bmeflclal to tarmers.
_Im_p_r_oV,-I_'_e_d_f_or_tllY_'_In_t_he_Ir__an_d_Mr_"_'I_ao_k_'_'1t_'_h_el_I.___ 'o!r:-:'"",'::::hmer::±::::'8::.===~, ========;;;;; ,-+====='=".,r='=====;-,;:;:C;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

Car-Tractor Smash-Up on
State Near Wpkefield

n box r:1 occaslmal cards to the
Omaha veterans Ifo$pttal.
veteran made rungs ar nOW en
sale and may be seen a Muriel
Warner's home. Plans we e made
for Christmas remem ces to
servicemen and shut- a. The
Auxiliary would ap reciate
havtng the addresses cI.' II Allen
men in servIce. Addresl'i~sshould
be sent to Josle Hili aSI sooo as
possible.' Eleven mem1lers at
tended the County Letlon and
Auxiliary coovention ~t New~

castle 00 Veterans Dayl' Chrlst
ma.'I potluck supper willi be held
In the Legion l!all £tc. 9 at
6:30 p.m. I

Project Club Meets I
Allen CommlUllty Pr~ect Club

met In the clubroom N • 8 with
11 members answering roll call.
MrB. Irene Armour and Mrs. Ba
sil Wheeler gave thE} leBsm,
Planning Meals. Mrs. IF.arl Mc·
Caw and Mrs. Claren~e Schroo
d'er presented the less~, "Popu
lar WaYs to servejotatoes".
Lunch was served by frs. Vern
Jooes with Mrs. Al Rastede

~~II~~'sr:~Y~~:~l;:11be a

Circle Meeting HeldJ
Sunshine CIrrie m Thursday

afternoon IntheMeth istChurch
parlors with 12 mem rs pre s
ent. Mrs. C~en Is~preStded
and gave devotioos. lana were
made for the Chrl s party

~~~~t~:C~~fH~~~~~~
were Mrs. EldredS~handMrs.
Ben Jacksoo. 'I

School Notes: I
Allen High School wJn be repre

sented at the' Nebnj.ska Music
Educator's Clinic this next week-

end. by Cindy Ems, r:bbie Jooes
and Kathy Geddes in he all-state,
chorus and by Jm Fahrenholz
in the all-state band.

Allen FHA chapte met Nov. 5
at, the school. It w s voted to
adopt older people fr m the area
b1 homes,. present ~ Christmas
program at the P~ca Home,

send packages to ~hboys from
this area In Vietna and sell
popcorn balls dur' the oosket
tall seasOO. Janea,n Fahrenholz
gave "Teen Times lk" report.
Linda Rasmus-sen d Jeanine
Entry gave speeche coocerning
the ctfices they hold. Next meet
ing will be held < ec. 3. the

~~C~r:,i.sure Timr Ccnstruc-

The Wa,yn,~ <Nebr.) JJerald, 1"btD"., November 21 1988 I

Unloo Service Planned
Unloo ThanksgIving Servlc s

wtll be held at the United Meth
dlst Church, Allen,! Wednes
evening. NoV. 27, at 7:30 p••
Bev. John F.rlandsm wtll br
the message. "The TheraPY
Thanksgtvlng". ! [e will be a
!lIsted by Bev. Ph.ylHs flick
and He". DwIght I\(!mling.

Allen
Mr•.~ Ken Llnaf.l"r '

Phon. 6.1S·1403'

"500" Card Club held a s
prise farewell party Thurs
evening at the Bill Snyder hom
for r..fr. and ~s. Rollie Han
who will be moving to era
ford. Nebr. RolUe has been supe
lntendent a the COOsumers Pu
lIc Pow.er In Allen add has
transferred to Crawford wher
he took over his dqtles Moo.
Nov. lB. Ills family wUl be lea
as SOCfl a* housing Is avaUnbl •
Present Wfrre Mr. and Mrs.Cla
SChubert, tlr. and Mrs. Ge
Van Cleave, Mr. and .Ws.
nprant, Mr. and Mrs>mll K.ie ,
;\[r. and Mrs. Keltll lun
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafelte •

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Arm
Titusville, Fla., left last S
daY, TheY had spent a week
the :Mrs. Irene Armpm' home
b1 the Myroo Armour h01D
Smithland, Ia. They, were Thur
day evening guests r1 Mr~

Mrs. Randy Ellis.
Mrs. Vernm Ellis has

hospitalized the IlOst week

i:'en~:I~~~llr;e~~C~~
Mmday'i .; f .
Legtm Auxtltary 8JetIr·~

American Legi6~. Auxi
~ Nov. 4 in thel dining 'roo
<i-the Home Cafe. !,QW. Treve
pr'Cslded. Fourteen mem s
were present. It was votedto

Former Resident Dies
Mrs. Andrew nay. Nam •

Idaho. former Allen reslden,
died Nov. 6. The former Ma
Shaughnessy and her husOOn •
Andrew, (armed two miles s h
el Allen. Survivors Include h r
IIUElband. a daughter lV1d two soo .

HAMBUR
FRIES'on
SOFT;DRI

nook Weeki
Allen Library will observe N

tiooal Book Week Nov. 18-2 •
Cafee and cookies will be'serv
Saturda..v. Nov, 23 from 2 to
l::Veryooe Is invited to visit t
library. All overdue books.
rettn"ned Nov. 20 or 23, wHl
charge free. Alta Holmes Is ,I
brarlan.

Scout Troop !\feets
(arl Scout.' Troop No. 7 m

at the Lutheran Church Nov. 1
JoAnne Roberts called the mee
ing to order. We drew nafT.le
for ChrIstmas. It was decided t
spend a dollar- on the gift. 0
Linda Kluver served., The ne
meeting wUl be Nov. 27. Le
Carpenter, reporter.

,,'
WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS. WI nllJ'U S25 Nov. , w.. Russell jaalrd,
Win' Ida In the final nlght.tlm dr.wlnu. From now on tha dfawlng
will ba held at J p.m, on Satur av lafternoon. ~ohn Gallop. a~ rluht.I, handing Baird hi, prl18. am' Frevert, daughter of Mr.•nd
Mrs. Gren Frevert, Win' Ide, d ew the nam•.



'T
Party 0t1::. 31 8t t I'liJr a Chrlstm.. party J.c' 20 n.r !~t'~' Mn. \'em~ Jen-, 196&
tortum. ~fr!l. Duan Thompsen al the hotTlE' d Mrs. Elta~m. • sen and Mrs. Pa~1 zctfka and Wl1tlam H. 1':)T1Q1t Wa)'Mt ('beY
and Mrs. Kennelh ~Ct1wnll rc- Kitchen commUter for day iLeN'I~'ilhowe-I" hooOl"o 19&1 .J'

ported CI1 the dl!'flrl t cOJvr!'lltlOO will Ix> MrA. Emma S y and kta ~ I KavanalCP .""JAunt lArry DahlkOl'tter. rauon~ J)de
Oct. 8 al Plaln,'le . A home- 'frs. llarry ~hl. Roll ,I II ~II RIc'tard LOl,fJe. tarrol1,"Chov
II,gw:tng conlest In I emberwlll to br~ a homemade C'hr1-. Mr~ Mr•• F~ Car~ IM4 'I

be spmsoted by t (' woman's ,(re('decoratlon. : liens I Charlctte, ScUh Sioux I Kmneth L. (jrnmbefll WINIJ6c.
Club. Those In rho ~ are 'irs. ('to', vultor. Smday after- l""ord
Paul 7ctrka.. \fn!. a !l TTout- '\elghbor~ood Card Chili , nom Atrred Sleven home. I 1963 I '
man, wllva .Jenkl and \irs. \:elghborhood Card (,hlb mt!t I II ... witHam 1l1lWkinll, Wlnllldfl, H,(mb
Charlotre Wylie. T dubdooatf'd Frida.,}' evening at the ArC 1 be I k 1962
SIO to SW/\'Y. Plan for a cover- home With. rive couples p~e enl. (a~ II True. 5 Charte!; SchUltl, \\'6,)'0('1. Old"
ed dl8h dlnner Christmas Pr12ell were won by Mf· and HUll I
~r1)' l)ec.'14 w~r ad"(, with a \Irs. Warren ~lar(j:l, higJl; Mr. Re '1 tered J1mn!)' or ~lyron ~htll 7:. Wtt,tnt',

1 dollar r,lfl (''(thang and ("011('('- and \1rs. \lervln Hamm, low and Ford i

~:~~~~~:('g'~b;:I~ I~:~~~~:; I :~.t;~"n:~l~· \;av:~e:\~. ~~ ~~II sw~n~~9~~\'I1>:~, \'~Ikll

~f'i..(-~~~~~\, 5Id:"ds~~~i' \lrs. rim PeterS. \"~:1~9 W,vne. Old. Ile-rman l\ddln~~ake~lrid,'f"
music department III provIde Barbara Farran and Mr. and mann. 1I00k1.ns, 8ulck t arl W. Schcel, wJTle, Ford
entertalnmC'f)t. I \frs. \'('0)00 mil spent the eek- frey, '""a..m"e. Part lac J 19~ I

-' end In Ole Doug 11111 h<t~, Un-.... , • Hansen, Wayne, Pool, ("harles .Iack"(Jl~' "'maWe, ("hev
Kard Club ',I coin. The> also vllllt~~I!l er, \1VI,flI lin. ~eyer, \\'ajl1e,' f;he,'
, Kard '.Clyb m{'t jl"rlday eve- Hill at Arlan \femorlal f ,ltal, 1I1l!'~~J Ir.~(' P('rl"')'. Wayn(", In ("hlle'~ .\OCantl£ltha1-theo
~b1g,'.wtvh ~fr. ancj Mrs. Ervin LIn<,oln. :1 ~ "'..... hlg~1II town 00 ea II-Indian
~eger. ,Prl~es W('~W(l1 b\' ~tr!j. , '; WaYl1r" &hool , Waj'ne, t"f-ev mlnen PUt In a full ,I. work

'f3.rll I!anBCp and IIbcrt'Splttt- Churches: Wlll.)ll~'llgh Srhool, wa.;me, C"hev at 17.5011 f€'et whHt" vl.ltoralll'op
"gcrber. Next, meet will be Dec. ,F.m.l1 ken. Wa,)lle, \1('T('ury for brt'alll 111ltl grow ~lilY. the-
14 at til(' ~jlJbert Splt~erber 'f'rinltv Lutheranctnatk I.... ~ ',lOO" Mt'l"\att llardwarc, National (~ograph~~ Sot'lety
h ' - lI".,.rord van I... I

orne. 'I l (Byron Swansoo, put<t «11 -..-11.
-. '-;unday, !\;ov. 24: S~I da~

Marks 80th Blrthda> ,sthool. 10 a.m.; worsh~ II. I" : h
ten~:rO:I~et!l",4 ~~e~~d~t; ;;:;:s~~~wr';::;~II;' S:;~ tIpME COMFORT AIVS
In honor et: Mrs.,' FHa Graef G.nd {'ollege.
al the Wtnsld:(" I.l!g'loo Hall. Mrs. - II IJi
Graef was 8091 :'\ov. 20. Mrs." 'fethoclllrt Church I . I
Julius Fck~and Pegg:,' weT!' (nobert Swansoo, pnst , ) -

hostesses. Cards s¢rvNl for en- Sunday. Nov. \24: S~[/lY .:1
~:~~en(\~~.,~~!.~. p~:;: ~~~~:.C'~~ ~hool, 10 a.m.;\worSh~.1 11. !' ,:~ 1:-
from Norfolk, Pllgh. lIoskins. st. Paul's LutheranChur h f.s
\\layne and Wi/1slde.1 (II. M. HIlpert, pastor • WHEELCHAIRS
-- J Saturday, Nov. 23: ·Sat day
Kclghborlng-llircle church school, 1-3:30 p.m. • COMMODES

Neighboring Cire e met Thurs- Sunday, Nov. 24: Su day
day with Mrs. leo' Voss. Eight school, 9:30 a.m.; worship to-.20 li CANES
members ansWered roll rail with with lIoly Communloo. ,hurch
a Tha{l.ksglvlng poem. Thl? group Coundl, 7:45 p.m. C .BED PANS
made ~la.ns for a Chtlstmas party Tuesday, r-;'ov. 26: (hurch
and gIft exchange Ipec. 12 at the choir, 7:30 p.m. -CRUTCHES
,John R~h1ff home. -nen point pitCh Wednesday, Nov. 27: 'U ks-.
served; for ~ntert{dnment with giving Eve services, 7:41 p.m. • CUSHIONS
prizes going tQ Mns. IIans.( ar- Thursday, Nov. 28: ks- II '
slens, Mrs. ,)Qlm Hohiff and \Irs. giving Day services, 1 ',WALKERS
Herman Koll.

Trinity Youth League
Trinity Youth League met

Wedne5day~veningat the TrinItY
Lutheran hurch social room
with 12 me bers present. Kathy
Pfeiffer· s In charge r1 the
lesson on teenage marriages.
DClma Krueger, president, C(Jl~

due ted the business meeting.
Hostesses· were Carol Wagner
and Doug Gallop. Next meeting
will be 0.0. 11.

-Cmtract Club
Contract Club met Wednesday

evening at the N. L. Dltman home.
Guests were Mrs. Howard Mor
ris and Mrs. Charles Jacksoo.
Prizes were wCll'by Mrs. Rose
nW-y Mintz. high and Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler, second high. Gllest

'prizes went to Mrs. Jackson.
high and Mrs. Morris, seccnd
high,

oc;ial Forecast
hursday, Nov. 21

I Center Circle, Hernie Rowers
I Leisure .Ladles. C1lftoo Burris
,. Coterie, I. F. Gaebler

.r::~\J~~~2Fe~,Legloo lIall
Pinochle. Mrs. ('ora Carr

:\-!ooda.r, Nov. 25
Tapering TOP,;
CommlD1lti' Club, Trlnin: Luth

eran ('hurch
tuesdaY, Nov. 26

Un Hed Methodilrt Churches
i WSC'S
+-
<L-hurch Women Meet

Church Women clTrlnlty Luth
eran Church met Wednesday aft
ernorn at the church with 20
members present. Mrs. Ly I e

Kr4eger ~sIn charge cl the
less(J'l "Pi r Time". Guests
were Mrs. en Jenkins. Mrs.
Alta Neely Mrs. Louie Kahl.
The Dec. eetlng wtll be a
covered dish ~lstmas dinner
at 12:30 with a 2 glftexchange~

Committees are kitchen, Mrs.
Martin Pf'eiCIer, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff and Mrs. Dora Rltze; table,
Mrs. Lyle Krueger, Mrs. Russell
Ralrd and Mrs. Paul Zoffka.
Members were remlndedtobrtng
their g.tfts for Tabitha, cookies
for shut-ins and servIcemen and
Butternut strips. Officers elected
are president, Mrs. Dale Krue
ger; vice president, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlf(i se-cretary, Mrs. Russell
Baird and treasurer, Mrs. Paul
ZoflKa. Mrs. Leo Jensen and
Mrs. Minnie Andersoo were host
esses.

Observe, Vets Day
A Veterans Day program was

held at the Winside Auditorium
Nov. 11. Presentblg and retiring
d the colors was by the Winside
American Legion. CedI Prince,
L.egicn chaplain, spoke CI'l' "Old
Fashimed Patriotism" and gave
the opening and closing pra,yeJ;"s.

~::icth:t:~ic:~
lerns class r:i Winside High

. School. Pupils r:i the Winside
SChool attended the program.

II,,')
n and chlkri=""en. MrS. Maude

IanqJtCII, Fremont, Mr. and Mr••
Hartman and dalChte'rf,

IOlklns, and Mr. and Mr••
1JlngenbOra,and Micheli.

n cuestl SafiJr:da¥ evenlnc .,
he Gary Bow):erahome, Harting·
01, (or 'the b hday d Mr••

era. Mr ,and Mra. Edwin
QIren, Norfolk, were supper
lIts Saturday In the Dennl.

Bowers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jotrl Asmus,

Mrs. Jerry Smith and Katto'. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Jensen and chin·

ren, Mrs. Lyle Thtes ant'! chll~

ren and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
smus and ('hlldren~re vfsJ...

ors Frtday evening In the Ken
eth Asmus home, Hadar,' for the
hlrd birthday fA Me!lssa and the
Inth blrthbhy d. Kim Asmus,
CIl ~ Mr. and Mrs. \iarvln

\bmus.

439~.
I

,Save ~j~

75 Fiddle-t,ee ,
Color TV!

RCA Automatic
Fine Tuning. . ::;F,~~~c~~;" I
tuning on channpls
In your area.

FR

RCA IS Amertc<l's irS! chOice In Color TV, and

one of the
l
reason is ,t~,e value RCA builds into

~~~r~~ss:~!~~~~~~ ~~:~:~a~~~~:r:~sn~~lene
comprOl111se with uillity in its performance

You gel a big, bri hI color picture powered by

a 25.000·volt cha SIS

i

Now You Can Fce.ive a Triple v.\Ilie of sav~ngs.W:en You

! ~CA Color Tele~lslon ..
I 'I

1. You Receive, RCA Qualit at Big Savings
- - - The Fi~est in Color TV.

2. With IIIEa:ch Purchase
You rill Receive a

3. Also You Ii Will Receive " in - A- CAR"
Tickets 'I t

WIN
Mr. land Mfa. Lelt~t Pr8wl'~.

J od en e Praw-Ih, Lln9?ln, or
Mr•• Altred ~ankc were dln_J¥l
pelt. Swtday In the WlJltql

Ji:::~M~lJe8. Lincoln, WI1
a vlsttor Friday in the .Jnc

:; I
~ J. Guests Thursday alten) I
Three-Foor Bridge t" !

Three-Four Hri e ('lull met ~~h ~~~~.';i~;UI~:r:~ ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL PLAN

~~~~t~~m~ ~a~e~~ w~a:;. ,:zs~IN~=rA;d~~:d; Billy ~'Ar,~" OR NIGHT '~'OLIDAY O~ SUNDAY
"rs. Ervin .Ja••er and "". "'- and Mrs. E.dward Oswald, Doog. II' , ,~

~c;a~I::ide~~,S·~::d~~~~~~; ~~'~~:n~~;t=~s '~ d~r", ,RESCRfPTIO~ SE ,VICE is near ~s your Phone

~;ln::s~~etJ"~e~~:l: ::~ ;::~a:e:B.t:.~~ .t~, P~armacy! - 3!~-161, 11
~::r.f. N~:~:Ing'"::-i~i :::~ rest Nettleton. Catroll: I ~:'".:.~lden T. Fef'e~, R.P. w 31.. 5~1143'
22 wlth Mrs. "torge

Vo". at S;':~I~~~~~~': , ,berH. Johnso~, R. P. ~ 375-1852
50s Meets Norfolk, and plans to I I I I I .

SOS met F1'~ with Anna another mooth. She waul I , '

Carstens. Ten members an- date getting cards and I :~I, I ~.
swered roll call with Thanks- from her frIends.! :I!!E1 B~R PH'AR .ACY
gIving plans. \ITs. ~elynSchrel- A group of rflends ~ reIa- i'liil a.IiJS ;,
ner was a guest. Izes at bingo tlves gathered In the: in I '!two Registered Pharmaci.t. to .rYe You.
were wOO by MrS~Emil Thies, Pfeiffer home Sunday ev ing to ,I:" I '
Mr,. E.d Marotz. s. James C. help Mr. Pfeiffer eele Ie hi. , I . Reliable PrelCription Sel'Yic,-'Si"ce 1906.
Jensen, \ITs. Min ie A.nderSen, birthday. Cards were p ed10r 1:21.'.:M.I,n St. I W.Y~.' N.br. _ rhone 31S.1'lJ
Mrs. Fred~ajme and Mrs. entertainment. i,,1 I I > I -."
Jolm Rohlff. Plan were made Mrs. George Farran, MJ- •Del-

~1.!iIiw' "'"""'''""''' •""""'''''''''. "'*'''"'''''.w,~iif!Ii' .. '~~"'_iCllJiiUi1fllil' _J,;lI~~.-_ ..~........ I ............ ..~.......-\

!!\ '\ I ' / ~ I I-I I , '~et :!r th1. Swin~. -I."
! '~fl T~I~gS'I·· Ent,r I-
!ilill.'j i " I

I ~.'.',.. I.·'.W.'.I\la~.i,ne.'., I•...
~ ,~ :i I in·~ Car'" 'I-~-

I ~ 'I, ~ .

:~:S:~::::~~Sa!I~~~: i '.I: IIC·o'ntest! I
=~I:~~€E~~~rc.:i \I i/l:I~I, I j'~' '.
::~:':711=~ !. ttinI~II.~ luy __ Just rece~Ye your Free, .ekets I
children attended the Halloween ~ r ': I:j I I I I

.l ' ;'!i . ~ll ',,~hop from any Of the partiCIpating
tsig Sc een Color You Can Carry! iii '11'1 I I! torr"'~ fllore tickets you have ItIe ben~ your,

- - ~ •• -- \. I l!'! .1 ~II ---l I
- - ~::e~:~~s'cr;~n ~~_-+-_..I-sLat-"-"-u-·rl.JCI"aY-'--;·rfO-""'a·vL.--'2·3""-'---:-:::'~!P!:. ha~sl m'! 11~lIIIing! 7: ,1-

Portable Color! B~OMTi 1iii".iiI.:~ i ,I I, ' Bonus~,! I
Big new screen size'for -~~i His, Orchestra ~. l.
Port6ble Color TV . I I I I· I 1 I
~~=;:u~~~~~~~v~~~" .Admi..i." $1.00 I ....Ii'. ;"1 I. III" IBe GivenTI"Away E;h of I
devices in several key ~ I I

. ,i'Cui,,_ F,mou. New Sunday, Nov. .24 • h·· .,I •• al ~
Vista~pictureQua1ity. ' . - I e ng ays· IA GOOD O~D MJJ<E-I>-U-P-PEI!.~- • • _

:'%:i'lt~' • AL GREBNICK .-~. ·r' , I :,ED6-9-1._
I
.-16-17- 0 -.

18·d'all_.180~_in.p;elure And, His Orche~~ --".-!!t r:' _ I

· '399" 7h'~:'::' I :',KillGln# i.c.di'~II '!

_",_,--~'3__11_~F:"~_--,---li_i_~ Op~ and ~P.f~~'-::F~:~ L ETtti, 'T 111;
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si~ Paul's 1AJIheran ("hurch~
0', A. B1nl;er, pastor)

Friday, Nov. 22: I..li:htran
FamUy s~rylce representativE' II.
2 ~;m.

Sah,trda.l,I, ~OY. 23~ C'ooJtrma
tlon Irtstr ...... '1oo, 8:45 a.m.

Smd&J. :S0y.24~ WO!'shlpservleft. 9 a.m.:. Stmday sctJool. 10.
hur~·, Nov. 28: Thank",""

gI ing sertlce~. 9 a.m.

£"and- Mrs. Arvid &lmuel
$ "Doo,glas and Ga'len, were
wl1h «her relatives In the Davld
Burho¢p home. Bancroft, for Sun-

ENJOY CI~or,

'nterterence
Free, Quolity

Coble TV
Reception.

Stop in and
sign.up todoy

ond save
Installotion'.

I i ~~EMBER I,

NEWIS B5CRIBER PACKAG~!
I ·1: '

\ Starting Mon.,IB, 196B Ending Fri., Dec, 13, 1968
i I

i I I

EE Insta1ilatiQn)
[ ,', , I

an~ $5·99 for I 2 Months

11
Onlly .~-of- Ca,ble--S~(e
i , REGULAR. R1TES

MontJ;lly Service Chorqt S5.00
. BIG ANNELS 2nd S.t Son'k. Cho,gel $1,00

I j, ,'i ' . F.M.llnstol.lotlon . $1(50

IC~BLEVIS:ION
EARL F!JOSS, Manager

Leslie
Mr•• Lou1e Bans

Phme 287-234

~eet.
St. Paul'll Ladlell lAid

~ov. 14 wfth 16 memWrl! ea
em. Guests' were Mrs. Faull en
schke and Mrs. Glen INlch Is.
Topic (or dlscusllloo ~. "G 'II
Community rttest" led t?Y Pa or
E. A. Ringer. Etectlm ciorft er!
was held. Mrs. Me.lvtnwlll!!loo S

named president;' Mr~. W Ills
'feyer. ,vice president; ¥rs. e
Helgren, secretary; Mirs.. mn
Stalling. treasurer; M~s. A Id
SamuelsCll and Mrs. ~ Do ph,

Luth~ran Family Serv~e re re
sentatlves; Mrs. Albe Nt>1 on,
Mrs. Carl Blchel and s. F A.
Ringer. altar ('ommltt e; ~ rs.
Ilerman Baker, sunsh e· c m
mlttee; Mra. De Lloyd. ye-r d
'irs. Emit Tarnow. (~IoYier d
visUlng and Mr8. nUl IIan en
and Mrs. cHUord Bak&r, de '.
Ing committee. C~~lJtes ea

Tubeless
81ackwil1

Price'

6,~o.~~~~~~
~_X14 2for$29.'D $2.19,

7.75xl5 210r$29.90 $2.35.

8,25xl4 2!or$32.9O $2.21

·plustaxind 20ld tires. i
Whllewalls onl)' $ more per tl1

i

• Full,4 ply

· y,;Pl...·mp... d
nylon cord
con truction

• 190, up tractor
type cleet',-built
dflfl 10 bits deep

I;t
tho J..r,lor cla,I,'. P Inwhlchlhe
1xJr.' sliter, t .tid a part.
1\ey "ere "ee~ guests In the
Alden Jotrmlll h me. l..owel1's

=~ <i ~1 j"i" ~I.ocel..
Mr•• Marvin F It and Marl!,)l1

were In Stro burg saturda~:

to 'ee ~•• Fl·I' , mother" Mr••Oscar Anders • rthur Felt ac·
companied the 0 see his sls-

:~Mr~mI~ ·:rt~v~,s~~~
guests In th Carl- Andersm
home, Olkland. I
~. and Mra. Emil !.II1d ac·

companied "r., Md Mrs.. Richard '
Lmd to Frem~t ~l)tIlday for din
ner 1;Vfth Mr. an~ ,~Irs; Dale LlIld
and family.

SYlvia.' Stjer~feldt spent
Wednesday aft. om)wlth Mrs.
Wcldoo Mortens • Tuesday she
returned from a i trip to Mlnne
s<ia wtth Mrs. ~~rtin Holmberg,
\lrs. Marvin Mortenson and Mrs.
\tartan Christtdn~en. Frida,)" Mr.
and Mrs. Mart~ Holmberg,
Sylvia Stjernfeldt and 1-olr. and
Mrs. Reuben GQI4berg were sup
per guest8 In title Thure Jotmsoo

~e~' :::aJt~~~lIo~~~r~~r~
Christiansen and l\tiyleen wen'
dinner guests in the Ernie Wine
gardner hc¥ne, Slpux fity.

fro~ryo~~~o; r\~n=yhO~~

~::;Iome skIm wlll have

~F T~~s:h·~t~S.~.k ~~
Suber assIsting. ~rs. E,'.dna Tlet
gen wtll show a cancer rum.

Thursday !\-Irs Cornelius leo
nard. Mrs. BU~ Driskell, Mrs.
Rudy Looge. M 8. Walter Otte
and- Mrs. l.auren ,e Carlsoo werp
guests c(lhe Ick and Klatter
Club at .i nOOOiltmCheOO at the
Castle Inn,.Siou City.

Mrs. Bud E landsm invited
ladle. ct Ihe elghborhood 10

her home la'l~sday aflernomfor a visit In BaS city before
leaving (or C Ifornia for the
winter.

Dm 01800. ,main, who has
been visiting is father, Carl
Glsm, vistted the Bud Erland
soo home Frida evening.
A~ La rte Club wfth

Mrs. Allee D ,rman in \\'ayne
Wednesday attefnooo were Mrs.
Kenneth Ramsey. Mq. Harry
Wert. Mrs. Wa~ter Chinn, Mrs.
Albert Sundell I and Mrs. Carl
Sundell. I

Mr. and t,1r
1
s. Walter Chinn

were with Mr1and Mrs. Chris

~f::~~~ ~r°dr:~I:t~et~c:.
, Mr. and Mrs!. Jim Gustafsoo.

Mr. and Mrs. urnell Grose and
Mrs. Wa I t e r GrOse attended
funeral service 'MondayforBer
nard voo Seg ern, 77, at st.
Jom's ChlD"ch, rl1:ner.

Mrs. Vern C rlsoo was amoog
a number fro here who attend. .

•

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. HlIperl, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. \3: Salurday
school at Winside, 1-3:30 p.m.

Stlu:lay, Nov. 24: Worsh1P1 8:45
a.m., Holy Communlooj Slmda,r
school,9:40.

Thu,rsday, Nov. 28: Thanks
giving serVices, 8:45 a.m.

Our Lady ci Sorrows Church
(Alfred Moseke. pastor)

Slmday, Nov. 24: Mass. 9 a.m.

Presby.-congre,"~hurch
(Gall Axen. pa or)

SundaS, Nov. 24: orshlp,10
a.m.; Sunday school, II;

Methodist Church
(Robert SwanSCIl, PBstor)

Slmday, Nov. 24: Worship, 9:30
a.m.j Smday school, 10:30.

tlndj, Fork, CraIB Cool< and Rod-'
ney Cooh. Prayer leaders are
Ken Hall, Beverly Jmck, Ratto'
JlI1ck and PollY Brader. TheY
wlIl a,l.o he 1dvent candlollilt
era. Waltl"kr t.eapen wtll ho~
a Christmas peny at the next
mo"lng with no gl1't oxchange.
'J11o girl., will turnl.h tho tood
and the boy" entertainment. ThOy
may bring guestll. Advent wreath
committee members are Beverl}'
and Ray Junek, Rod and Craig ,
Cook and Patty Brader.

Friendly Few Club
Friendly ~ Club met with

Mrs. Bernice Kaufmann Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Sandy CXte was
a guest. Mrs'. Paul Everingham
was presented a noral arrange-

=~~r~~~:.d:~.s~~~
BQeckenhauer was elected presi
dentl and Mrs. Kenneth GuStar
sm, vice president.

~rald.Jackson
#7S-j~, . w....... N......
/r'-

CATTlE BUYER.

Sue Batten, Lincoln, spent the
weekend with h·er mother, Mrs.
Esther Batten.

Mrs. Agnes Duffy left Moo
day for Sacramento, Calif.; where
she -will spend the winter with her
soo and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Duffy and fam1~ and Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore'Fredr1cksoo
and family.

Slmday guests In the Jim st~

phens home In honor d his 79th
birtlxtay were Mr. and Mrs. Leo'
stephens and Julie. Mr. and Mrs.
Ken~Eddiel Mr. aild ,Mrs. Delmar
Eddie and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Meyer and soos, Mr.
and Mrs. larry DahlkoettEir and
Barry and Ernest larsen. Eve
ning callers were 'tM. and Mrs.
Myroo Larsen. !

I. B. p~

Thursday afterncim Mr. and
Mrs. Orville larSiOO attended
funeral senrices aLEmersm-fOl"
the late Betty Carlsoo, 78. who
died in California.

Mri" and Mrs. Hlarold Olson
went:to Lexingtm Satu:rda.Y after
nooo Cor a visit with the IGm
lambs and to celebrate Mrs.
lamb's birthday1 :

Stmday dinner guests in the
Glenn Olson home were Mary
Ellen GlIdden, Sioux city. Katlijr
and Lisa McNatt, Wayne, and
Marcia stauffer. Carl MatsCll
and Bill Blecke were supper
guests.

After church Smdfty evening
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt joiIJ..
eel Pastor and Mrs. Fred Jan~

::~:~~Mr~.~~~~
f~ Jolusoo Cor ccfi~ with Mrs.
'IEbbo IIo1m in observance <i her
,bIrthlay <i the week.
,I Mr. and Mrs. LoweU JolDscn,

=':..~:,=o=::
.,., came Friday~to_

Knllling Club Meot.
Knllling Club mot FrIdaY wtth

Mrs. Lynn Isom with eight mem
bers presentl• PrIzes went to Mrs.
Henry Harmeler and Mrs. Jessie
Shufelt. Next meeting. wUl be
Dec. 6 with Mrs. Jessle Shu-
felt.' •

Saturday eve,nlng guests bt the
Lora Johnsoo home- In hooar do
her birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Winterstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwal Roberts and ~obert, Mrs.
Marie Ahem and Mrs. Emma
Davis. I es went to Mrs. Enuna

::~sa:;dMt ~:r~~:s~
Sunday aCte ~ guests In the

Ervin Witt e ' ~ome were Mr.
and Mrs. F.dwal Roberts and Rob
en, Chicago. Robert Roberts,
Chicago, arrived Frlday to spend
a week with hIs J:Iilrents, Mr. and
Mrs. F.dwal Jlobeirts.

~
e\

.~.

~

I "
Don't Ffrget

Your ')

''WIN-ArcA*''
I

. TIC
I .

Walther League
St. Paul's Walther Leaguers

met Wednesdayeveningwithelght
members and a guest present~

Rev. H. ~ Hilpert leddevoclons.
Advent l!ijl.ders are Wanda Hall,

EOT Pafu Held
EOT Club held a family party

Friday evening in the: Ray ~rg
home wtth 13 familles present.
They spent the evening playing
cards wtth prizes going to Mrs.
Melvin Claussen, Mrs. Herman
Thm, Mrs. Everett Hank, Dale
Claussen and Henry flaase. The
next rrleetlng will be Dec. 5 with
Mrs. Harry Haeldt as hostess.
Each member Is to take a $1
gltt for a grab lIlg. Dec. 7 a
Christmas supper for families
Is planned at Wayne Woman's
Cluh. 1
Illlttop Lsrk. Meet " Churches-

Hlllt~ Larks Club met Tues-'
day with Mr,. Clffford Lindsay
with nine members present. Mrs.
Gerald Hale gave a health re
Port. "Why We Get Colds". Mrs.
Frank V,lasak reported CC' "Dr!·
vers .Educatim Doesn't Help Ac
cidents" and Mrs. Ray Roberts
gave a reading "Why Drivers:

~;': ~~~8=.lk~~~ea=1
will be Dec. 10 with a Chrlstmasl
girt exchange at the home d. Mrs.
Mertm JooeS. AChristmasP!lrtY
for husoo.nds and wives Is planned
Dec. 2.

C~m; Mr•• Jay Onlcoan<!
Mr•• Jack KavanaUlh W1'8 .~

pointed to tm Colden AgeTlII

boxell. Thanksgiving favor II were
fMdft for Dlhl Retirement Cen·
lor.

MIllie BOOIlon Meet
carroll MUilc Boollon hold

apen house at the Carroll school
Mmda,y eventna. A large crowd
vt.tted claurooma andteacherll.
<AI the serving commlttee were
Mr. ~ Mrll. Dallas Havener.
Mr. an<! Mr•• Stanley Otte. Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Mr. and
Mrs. CUff Burbac'k, Mr. and Mrll.

. Paul Brader and Mr. 'and Mrs.
DeWayne Grandfield. Next meet
Ing will be Doc. 9 tor a Chrlst
mall prqp-am In CarroU audi
torium with Mr. and Mrs. Gor
dm ,IBrtels u ctalrmen.

. I

Woman's Club Meets
i Woman's Club met Nov. 14 at

the club rooms for their Thanks
giving dinner with 27 mom".,,,
answering roll call,' "A Favorite
Thanksgiving Fowl". Mrs. Martin
IIansen thanked, everyme for
making the tInea market" suc
cessful. They discussed getting
new comm,Unlty smg books. Mrs.
F.d Fork I'hd Mr•• Charle, Whtt
ney were.} appointed. to help pick
them out~ ,.Next meeting they are
to bring Itood to fill boxes for
the Golden /\gers.

On the serving committee for
the dinner were Mrs. Esther
Batten, chairman, Mrs.1 Lem

~~es~s~Joy~~.or~s·~:t
Mrs. Robert Johnsm. Mrst ~le

Society·
Social Forecoat,
Thursday, Nov. 21

Delta Dek, Social Neighbors
and Way Out Her:e Club

SlDlday, Nov. 24 /
Belles & Beaus square dance

at Winside with Jerry JlI1ck
calling

Tuesday, Nov. 27 .
Presbyterlan Aid

L NEWS
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raid. ThurIfJay"November 21. 1988

- Phono 585-4833

1 - DG-606Maytag

~ Siegler WallHea

1- Siegler B~5e Boar
V6B-10

1-rO,OOO BTU Brya

2 -' Gas Lights

2 - Falcon Gas Girlls

;U~ TO 100° OFF LIST
I '

~ - Caloric Ranges

i~ • Roper! Ranges
IJALL OntER ITEMS IN STOCK

~O~_ TO- 20~ OFF LIST PRICE

,..~~'!Vear End
I
I

[

~eWiIUeO...n
is IThursclciy

Night
fo~ Your
Shopping

Co~veni.nce,
'''',: ,', - 1- 'j

Friday ontt P,ati In !{alIlY, wilyno, See Nolam, Mrl.
I T m _ I hOmo~... MarprotJorgonlOll an<! Mr. an<!

. s.'Bowe .,.b!tttw:!a.Y re Mrs. JIm.:Wecker. Denver.
Mrl.~~b Willian<! taml, Mr. an~ Mr,. Loyal I~

• an<! I. JoIIl .. loft tor,lholr honjo al Ill-

ta \y, Mr. and Mr • J f: mlnator. 'Cam•• il:' tne
ler and (aml\Yj Mr. an<! • .ome t1n1o In tho ome ct hll

Ie ~rll and Mr.~ .' slster. Mr__and 8. El~ery
C rence Bqwefll, Nortol~. PearBa1. , ..."
~ Drake returnodlohl. IIlmday aftomoon IlU"st. Inlthe

atl C2.arroll rrom Grand.For f ~Arlyn Hur,l~rt home (or c~(ee
N.LO;, whero he ha.'.-~~ ~ In hmor ct· Mr•• jIm Wec~..,

r~~Ne:; ~~~. t~r':. ~~r ~V:d w~~ec ~~.:~~;~~
Vts' and Mr. and Mrs. Scmoor, :Mrs. Ron Kuhnh$ln,
vl~1ted their .I.tor. Mr.. Mr•• vonll'Hurlhe~,Mr•• Jack

I B~kenfeldt, Otnaha. who la Kavanaugh. Mrs. Ha.-old ~rg
loullly 111. They alsocalled m and Chris, Mrs. MafJel BllIht~
and Mrs. Jam Dobsm. 0 mer, Mrs. Ronnie Bl11hlemer.

Weekend guests In, the r Mrs. Bill Landange('. Mrs. Ed
garet ClIlnlngham home w r Milligan, Mrs, Leroy Nels(I1 and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Oree Mrs. Marvin steucfa"ath.
and soo, Westfield, la. S
guests Sunday were wtlva
Barbara Jenkena.

Guests Sunday In the Harvey
Henningsen home. Allen, In honot
d her blrthday were Mr. 8(ld
Mrll. Martin lIansen and family,
Mn~~ F.dna Nissen and Shlrle*
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob NIsse~

~~:;:'~ia~~:: daughter':, J
Mr. and Mfs. Dallas naven'ffi'
was amoog a group ~ 18 Y
folks who spent the weekend at
camp near Fremoot. '

Mark JohnsCl1, Lincoln, spent
the week,end wIth his ptrents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob JOhnsCl1. Jotn~

tng them for Sunday dinner wer~
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker. "

Mr. arid Mrs. Joy Tucker 'at.
tended flmeral services Monday
for Dr. J. GuY Tucker at Fa1r~
bury.

Saturday evenlng guests in t~

Wnllam Swanson home in hmot
ci his birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ileo stephens and Juliet
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swansm,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Gary MtIlSClf,
Wayne.

Sunday evening guests In ,the
ArlYTl Hurlbert home were Mr.
and Mrs. Vernle Hurlbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelsm and
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Fe~d,~rs Testing Whole Grain 'F~e~ing
Ii Walter Tolman

Area: f SpecialIst, NE Sattm is beblg suggeSted ooly in selt-
Gtlnd' corn forfatlenblgcat. fed or full-fed grain rattail'; with

tle, trt1Y~~ eM r:L date. At least low or no roughage. Hlgh- mm.
two :fe ~ companies are recom-- ture corn Is ·apparently SeD
mend I feeding whole shelled rapidly and glve&-poor results

~~,~:~ra~~~:~~~:c:. ~~~~~~~:~lcdintesttns

:=t~ ,'T=B~:k~=~ ,~:nld::ldf~)nf~"t;;l;:::~
WhO~ ~ 'eIJed cornprooocedtalJto- small wa~. If hogs (ollow e..utle,

~ r~~:or: ;c:.~~~. gains ~~~r~:~:.~r=:s:.~
Thf$e' resuhs are hard to be-- whole grain fed cattle ,are better

l1e~;~.r many years d almost used by them. Increased rate d
co~l e agreement amcng feed-- gain seerM more certa!nt1mllnr
er. j~' "the value aI proce.slni proved feed utUlzatlal wlthwhole
gra~. ~~ent1y tOOre has beea , _shelled com.
eVi'e support far the Ideas ----------
cI ", ,jflne grinding, .tennlng, The wild mlnk Is setlvs both
1Ia ilnd ather rather complete day BDd night BDd Is ",...11y at
pI' e ,8~ methods to improve home en land or in water.
Shel1ed~com" feeding value, ,

WIiat 'could _slbly explain KENNETH DAHL
the'~' ~ferenc.. In opinion? II HOLSTEIN
Is .~_ that most experlj
ments exPerience justttymg DISPERSAL
:~1Ing or~:~d'~ ~~,
rq ' .... Included In fat,. Monday, Nov. 25, 1968.
tenln8' l<1:1s than naw. 1beJ:je .At f.rrn 1 mil_ ~. 5'''' millts
BUCceS ~mpt:s with feeding wltlt ofH~•. Nebru..., or 211]

whol~ I have been wfth low milel IOuth. 1 eut, 1 south. 'I)

lr~ I m.t l~tm;~tng wa~ Itnt ~u~7~~~r'G~oev':::.••

co' yearsagO,causfr:!gcatt!tir 5.1. st.rts 12:30

to "c up" their feed rather 62 -- HOLSTEINS -- 62
qtdC'JdJf ompared to.the "feed In
the at allr times" sYstem

now whfcha110ws
New corn hybrids

(rom older cpen po).
trains. Young'eattle

DOW chew their feed
older cattle. 11Je~

we now feed may work
"hole com than the

did.
lied cqn{, at present.

()ROI:NUlCr~n)
"'S C*[1CI<AN(1! TO .umm UX''MOIlI11.

U. 0" TlJr DltDItiANCD or nn: em
of' \!lA'Y"'':. sDJtA,."~ TO PIIO'\o1Dr. ntAT
nO: l~""(; o"}"I('U L !DtALI. anT
[)J1~TIU." PlJlKrl"l,: TO PfjtA'U)l fOIl
DMI\'l~IlIlI,' pnum~; 'ro P"ItO\1ttt. ntAT
... tlL PIlI\'1"WAY5 SIlAI.t. Br CON·
snltlC"fllD [S (1Clh1·0ltw.\SCr WTnt ncr:
IlJ~t1JlI:lolJ-"'TS C»" THt llJ<1NG OfT&.
OAI.; Tl'~ 4l1Cl$ !'irt'T1(l'( 17·1111 TO At.
1.0'01, (t'llll C'I."n ,Ott f*l'\-T1l'A'r rut
PUiI:'l OPIiu TO Ill' &\Ul !'I'f TKI'
?Q"INr. ~'''KtAl.. TO III'1'T.AL Tm'
ORIGtsA!. Sn:'ll"''S; TO "0'0'0>, Hill
pt:N"'I.J1'~ fOfl \10UTlO"t" T1nrof',

lU'tT tlJlll4[t,:J1J In Till' NAYOfI A~
rOt ....rll. ['II TJU' (m 01 .... Y1\F, !'Il'l
fUt .. \l\A·

Sulll(l1l I. n.r !iKt1c. 17-1" r6 IN
crdlnar>r•• r1t"-Cltyll.&YT>f."....
10 t. ,~ ID , ..ad U 'DUo.·1 "'11.,.11
boolll'ld II I......r~ ck<'larl'llll'llawful'llI'W-
Pl'n... or J'''''or.. 10 (~.~U<1 "" to
boo .m.etrUC·11"d .lIMn Iht ( I{) d 'A~ -v
drh..-...r \ll'.PTG1~I'" rtr~.-U>d.""'''''
rt rlol' r It~ .. tlt>IIYI QtIlr1l'lt • .-rln", prr.
mil 1IIfJft'I<ltol' Imll'or nd.ll ....rrl""'. 11010-
f..-, .atl; Pllrom, Hr1'll or rorporatlm. U,.l1
rU.llrl .uch Pl'r"rnll.·.,.-I, Pl'nOll.llrm (II"

"0I'J>DrII1I..... tall Worm 1101' 'lI'IUCltrk\a1
r1 lhC' pLau _"n It. IIrl_" LA 10 t.
I.,.,.ll"duJd II .hall t.lhC' l.-qr1rt.-IAI·.
d'-, lnr.".. ." In.perllall to l» IIlI4t'lro
tha Itl~~ro:tlmllll_ r1 IbI piAu ~

KI PTlIl,",w.Ot"~lr«'4II11d._"rtlhl
'It) rJlto.,"I'Ir l\htr1IIof ......lrurllCDrJ.
drh...__• (" .prell 11 PI'.mlrt.ood II "","II bo

lhtdt,f) 'ff(hepul) .0eQlllrUl1lrwor
rl\l'~,ltlbr"G1m~ ~drj.......,.

... lpr<l1tt>4ol......... In h."""'..r
t.nll ..rodtf .",~ rult', II..:! '1INl.at1......
~. be l1r~"r't.d b> t" UI,1Iw r:Jllrlal.
r~r..... &1\.' pr-r",1t I. 1.1Ift by I'" IQlInI
rJfklal It....wh..aot ohall ck-poalt .It:~ I'"
I"'ltw oIflrlll, .ul, ~po"\nl""mGN
r1.:iO.OO....Id~lIah1lJblr.c..Nd
b)' llor 1~Irw<lffld.1 ,.ull ..lid"OIIltrlK1la1
II r~I"" .... IQl .......lhf.<1kln<lI,..,_..
ronunll,lc""" j.tod 0. JmN dfldal. TN
appllr-.t,rrl .1",11 obr, all It O. ordlnanc'l
a Ih.. I It~ of. II.)TIC' .... I"" nqul,.."...
lh:l~r ..l,lrh Ittr ""rmlt I. luUl'<! In 4'*W
.<It'I, ..ork MId ,,,III "'~. ,iw etll ""'rmien
from Il'\] 011 ........1 ..hkh "'" pcrvr II.
r,...1t d ..... h rQ\.. nrt!<ft.

......11... 2. '>erll... l;-I30~I... llrI':nanc,..
01 Up 1:llJ rt 1,o'1]-Tle. ~~bruka In Itr /lnl
II'nt.et1rrt"'rtll'lIIl1be.rtWndfd'or~
II roll_I' It .,-11 boo ..,Ia..rul r......,
per.m, /lrm IX! r<Jr"ll"l"llm 10 die' Or r>.ll
In10an) .trl'f'l.l*v\nc.•UI'b<>r.\&o_lk
ror-.i'l!~orhat.~~.. urept""'r.
IJC'rmlt I~~urd W>dc'. I" rt"O'>'I.lmlc1' U...
17-129... ltholtHr.'huqobl.alnC'dI 1t1ftl

~~)m~ ~:-::,[~,,~~: t~Tt'~~,etr rt II.

\eCtlell3 11oo li-tnlllv,lI.ptllylo
s...-IlC01I7·11t1 rnendrod&nd.,....1I... '7.
'30 ...~.

<;,fct1... 4.Tr. ...WJn,aI<;r.rtlC01I;.I211and
ttr U,..1 _t!!flrr r1 *'1!mI7·13O .",har•
by~1t'd.

'>rttl~ 5. Thl. ordllwlrf It.llllt'lnlull

::;'~~.~:~rr<r;~~o~~III ~'I&C'
r'U••(rl1ld.dOll!t<llhhl2thdayr1"~m.

boor.L91it.

Attel!1;
Dan Sherry. C1t~ r1erk

AltO'lt
lJ&n !i1wrn. Oil (lnh
'-"0-.11

.~:~ :~CU'o~lr=~":'r:t~:,';
r ..;~tt:~= ~~~~':~.Jlnat
~t;r~::,~"IO r.lIlt.,. .....11. Roll C.~I rei

'eal Mirra. lulmer, wlttl... ~m h.
...... <,;on..

11r ruullettiwvot"boolna-.'iYII'

~~rr::;":~~~I~:~~~~ mtt:
n....Ma,-o.-df('lart'd ••hor1r...-j".. 1Il :00

p.m.r ...... rtl rl'(' ...venrd.1 W:15r'm.
11r \tI..lor datf'dliw IIITIf Il11o••11 ..

~~I.5O'd~orl'::t:~~::rl pr' ~
II adv"r1Iat'd. The,,, "er" no IlImo. Db.
)t'l'llm.tolhe·pr~t'd·ettanre &lid
r.ll Irom I" n no ...". InPl' ...

~r-~r:: r~~~~~.:::t:t:: .;
rloat'dll)'" ~or. ~Or1f~LaI.1mI
tahen 'llhllll"" duelol"'"r~ • q......- Tn,

,\. Iht' tlme twllJ',t~ed for lett m.
tilt' pr(llONod !!I:rHC DrPlrlment Idlnlthr
,\1t<:JnleY C.lledr... a6dIlIUlAlbid

E
rum 

<nepr"oent.NoaddttIGlllbld..."r....
.flrtedandal1bld.r~etvt'd~nt ,
bldbond.nltt'dandbida!abu .. fol·

1~'I'''Yhl c...ttructJ Co., r;'ol.81d
lb\d·HId,-SH,1I2.00; [UltomBu kline •
Ie", Omata·Did ,lQld-~k1, IU. 12.00; J..o.
bt'1ll Cm~.urtl"" ("o•• i CII"rotlfllld
Rid, St7.H6.SO; 0111" C'cmlt...,tlCOl 0..

Wayn.·Bid Bond·BIIlI,IU,725.00: flte "!II
struc·t1m Co., Alt. Illd~ C'~tete DIXit,
$860.00 (addttllJll&l~ Sl~"".;]. ,,,,
IIIe •• Norfolk_Rid Bond· Bid. 117. S2.5

Mr. Vernm f'tedollltl addru t" ~
dl obJectlnlr10 ("1Iy eollertlnlr.venut rom
• phm" bOOtl, m. W.,lII Third Stl'efl __

;:e:"~r~~1t p~::;:; :::~~~;~~ It~
paved. Tllf.rIlllInQUt'lIIlal:1.t.. CIIy
tE'rrac~ en tt.! Sodh .Ide d Mr, hl'a
wilding 00 the r-<nrI"r d 3J"d,and. In.
No formal actl/Jn taken.

Replacement d Fu, 'tr~ _I dl...
rUJIr.ed-no forrnal.ctlcmtaken ~Ihls lna.

Harlan Farran.ctf~etllddltt' ..
F".lt1Sl ~Vf!Ilth Slreet for aree.
emnectq 61h Street "'" 7th reel e.
Il tht' propert) ree",tl,y PoII"..III~ Mr.
FlIfTaIla. Mr. FV'T'lII'18 Iiso e:apre. ~

tmUm. d I'fqlJllltq annUI!1m. ct hla
I"Tty After piAlt!nM'. No rormal al:-tlCl'l
althhtlml".

F"'~ le:r
~It~ t~le:,td::"

Wmt.refl"'redtoeOll\llltttolle. ,

ata~;' ~:I~I;~~~ ~~~t
be repLa..ed .. tile ~vlnc eu-4
removed Iht'm In procell .:( pa
p!sc!nll:.ldewatiulbutl\elrlectedlor lie••

:rm~ctd~~llet~~~cr":'re~!bill:;

::~~~;'.;~~;.::;~':~~:~ Iat'"
There belni' no other buslnt!~. I rOlTlf

before lhe C'COIdl al tltls time I: Uad
jll<1nlf'<!.

,~.

DanShern,CIt)'r1erk
<Soan
Date dtlnt publleallcq: OctrJberl7,1968.
DatedsecCl>dpublkallon: Oc1otFr24,1'l68.

It ""! mOVl"d lry CCUlcUman Smith and
secrnied b) (COIrllrmh Banimr II-Qt the
aboYt!resoIUllmbi!'ad~edaBread.

The Mayor l<tatecl thrllnCtlG1anc1lnstrueJed
theCtly Cierk to eall!lht' roll. Rolleall
te5u1tedufolllJlfa: I

~:: N~" 8m1r· Wittig, Smlth:

Tllf I"I"sult dthe~lltebeing4 Yeaa and nO
N:lY.,the Mascrdec the mattm.eur1ecl

""""11Q14.'J1¥.t"id"tTlln91orm~"er
Dlllrifl No. 111--1 .'-.11 Clmltnrted r1
rltrlf~rll,\- ....erp!$» rernentrmcr,"~

_rplpel!ldlll}oIht'rra.... r!.lldHrncd
'ultabl". n.,..,e"up\pt' • ,hall III' rm·
Itructed r1 ,,"llt'r b1tum cw rnal.rLal, r,,"

Inftllmortlrorfl"rlbl" I"rlljrhtp.ke(.
~tl 5. T'-I ..1d lr<tn.:

r:JItDl'm ..".rland U, •• hPre.
ktant'r provld~II""lI br mftnrted In Mid
r!tJ-a.od.'-lI""'uroll •• t ..."lI

A ltDI'm u"u lin. ommendl\ll' al Iht'
InleroectlcJl.et w.lnlJ. '" and 7tIoSireel
thenc~ I'l¥InUw North 200 r_ mor" or le...
i\1..,.lwrollUntnclrw tttwlnterW'C1lm

:,,::~.~~~:h re:"~'w::c~:~~

::,:. :~;; '~:"I::::' ~':;'''':m':::Sebr..klI !b""4!I' and ~ In8: 240 fWi nonh--
....r<tlheqm;.older1 ..." .k:II Street. lhence
r..,rrblc rrorth COl Iht' ..e .Id. r1 N"bruka

Strllil'l $dtl\.&nre r1,I40f d more or,leU 10
10th ~rl't"l, lhMu n.m .Iaw 10th Slreet
• dlr<l.onr" r1730feelto In Sl:r_.lhen<""
rlftllrw north m Main rr«. dbtanc~ r:J
320 fHl 11\01"' ... leu! tt.! Interlf('tlen r:t
11th Slrt'el and Main ~ et,thenr"rWln!.ne
..er<t ... lllh Street. dn.nc" d 430 f ....1
10 tile lnt.nf('Hm of 11 h 'l1'ft'lllZld Pearl
Sl,""", lhenf" m Pearl. reel"...nlniScu.h
• dlstan..~ rJ ISO f.... I

Slr~o~ ~In~d:' l~~~r:o~;'e:"lng".~~~
pofnt"hPretlleafore~lmedd",crlbed
s~.....r lin.. crO!~! the aile) and rWlnlng
nonh 450 f.. t-! (011)P oon !ld"r1IO!;h Slrf'ol't.

The afor .. m..o!lm~d 1 ... 10 be'rJ a .Ilr
andatagrad.. locmflcct Ilh ..x1'I!nl:'l'rllm~
r:J the pr~~enl 5'orm ~E'l"... r ~,st .. m So a' 10
mak~ It a <,umpll'l .. an~ Int ..gral .;.I\·m.

"'-'rtiOll ~. Th.. kind. t......rr. propt>!i<"d
10 bP [m"lr1.K'led shall bP ~torm """E'r ••
~t1rn~. To lXI.' II,.. ['o.t rJ ""Idstorm

.e.... r .}'sI~m, th.. (ll; .lull afler ll1e ;m
pn"'E'mqnl. 11.l,'" be..., Icompl ..tl'd and ar·
'''I1e<l. I.s,"", liS nl'getl.iipl .. bmd•• kn<J\>,-nu
''llorm 'i(>"'..... Honds lqr"lorm <oP.... r 1lls

lrkl "'0.61'·1. The storr' '~WH' 10 lhe n·

.

tE'ntll-Qt.lhl')SPt"'IaIl.,~r\'''iUldsperlalJ;
brnefltiliellbutl\ngpr '1-'.arrd..c!arrd
tobP leolal lmprovE'ment andtllfr051ll>PrPd
!OIIle .. ICleT1loftlwo.P<'f IbendUsanru!nl:
tOlheabutllngpr""""1! mrllec<I\.Inx:IJln

"d said .•E'.......hall 115....."'" On .urh I

abutting property '" P~""ldc<! b) law. -'Ill
SllChSp<'tlalaSSCSS~SShall'''hcnrOI.

IE'C1f'<!, be .£'1 asld~ and rm"'lllJ.C a '.lnk\n,o;:
hmll for Ihr Pa-"l'lU!I1' lhr Inler~'" and
prln~IlJil.1 ct ,saW bond•. and ltltr~ shall be

:~I~lta;naua~~ ":t,";r~.ll~::~~ p:~9.f'"
sinking fund d~rlved fnlm said "po><'la a ....

""~", ,"k" ''''',~',"","im" ~."p;l,)rrrnt5 rJ Intn...'" dprinrl..,.Ir1111t'
bonds a. Ihr ...me om.. due: ... id t.~.

!I-QII boo known as lhe " "HTu"and.fiall
be lltJ-ableannuall.' ~m e}.F:.rel1a.here
Inbcfor.. provided all rJ ... ld Impr"'·...",.,nls
are declared 10 boo g.... I public Improve
ment. and are nOi loca [mprOt'E'm...,ls and
for t~ benertt r:J all p opert~ In the l"lt:l'.
-\ll d ... Id lmprovem 15 are found and

dedart'dtObooO""~Sl)andproperto
furnish storm ""..er 51' e for said ('It).

5ect:lm 8. TIle eer's ..stlmate ct
rOl5l d tht' propos.ed mSiroctl<l1 and all
01 h"r e>:pel\5~! in c I enta I thert-!o Is
$80,000.00.

5@ctlell9.,o,llr.sol..tl'sor lll rt'rJrE'so'l>
t!ms "tlirhrrnfllcther wfthare!>er('b}'re
pealed.

(In' or ·,o,Y"F:, ...'r:rnr'\"M
AlfrrdK~IIn,~)'or

r mn ,t nrlttell'a AddlllQ1' Lot~ 2 thru'..
(ollege VI"", Addttlm, Rloch 1, 2 iind 3.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY BAZAAR. From I.ft. Mfi. mud Wiltse,
Mrs. Faye Fleetwood. end Mrl. Ed Echtenk.mp. dl pl.y lome of
tlu many ihtml th.t will be on IIle S.tvrd• .,. in the cl .,. .vditorlum.
beginning at 10 •. m, Proc.edl will go tow lTd the pur hue of addi·
tion.l equipment .lor the hospit.1

\\nl .. ocd \ddnlm 1.,1' 1 lilru 19, la,
n,hru 4(1. I,., H ltu-u 4~.

JotIl Lake's Addlllm: Block 2, Lota' and
2 and 10lhru 12.Block3,Ld.!lthru4•
Rlock4,l.d!1.2.JIII>d9thrut2.

.5E'<'llml.ThltI5llIdse"eTillhall1lt'kllotm
and herelnllJ'le. des!gnatlNlu"'Slor-ms.,..er
DistrIct No. fi.8..1". Sli\d lIe_rt sian be elb-
IJtructedlnlletordaneell1lhllleplantand
sp«trlcallma prepared by Clmsolldated ED
gin......... Sileeb,l D1gtneenf... theCtlyr1
W'lYTIe.Nebruka.

..... rr. and dfl!\unNl"'Hr' H 1It> .. In~t..
r""ld....'. •

..... 'n·., ~ I'hrrr ,h.,n be MId ' .... rr "
10.. "·1,, ,,,·"Ied ... 1"01" ,,,ld (II> 01 ".,ne.
\~brJ'k.i, ~ .tnrm \('''rr dl<lrl<'t mown,j'
\1"rm ........ 1'1 l'I'I1rkl \0, ,,"-I, thr p,np,:n,

~:J ~~o:I~:I1,,~'.... tm- ..... ,.rr Uhlr!.' "'0. ~,,"I

Ilrlll'" <l. lln.. lrr·'l' \ddl1l00 Blocks I
1'''ul.r .... land4Inm'''·k5,I.Cl.I,2,and
If", '-on" I.. lf c1 r.al, J In Illor~ ~. 1.aI' I
and :!. In 1l1';K"~ ;, l.al I In Bloch 11. n ..
..~.'l j~O f('('1 rJ Oull" 1 and tilt' ca.t 'Hil
r...·, et I'''' "'onl, 14~ rN"! of. OUlllJl 2 and
a<trlp"liland ......llletll ..al ..ocd-\ddltlln
\\p~t r:J ~1,Hm.:ul "'.re('( and 'l;or1h rf, out·
1.-.1.

(""'-'!1r ""rood \ddltlcn' 1I1<X"k 7, ku
, :1~~:"~. ~~, IlIIX·k 3. Id! h Ihru 24. all et

["oll ..g(' ,\ddltlri-: ,\ll rf, nlocl<! ~. 9 and
Iht .... 'it half d Alock In and I,OI! IJthru
t6 In IIlOC" 10, all rJ Rloc"8 IA 11u-\! 2l
~ a lracl d land orlglr,all) plaltoecl a;'
part It ["ollet<.. ,\ddl,I<;I1whlrhl.OOOlocruplc<l
lryWaln.. ~leColleg .. ",hlrhlra("llslxu\rl
t'd Q'] I"" oorth ~ !J'Je !O<JIh line dlZth
'ltr~extendc<!,ea'JllolhrmlddleofRlock\5

and~dedmlheeal!lb)ltlteastllllt'r:J

lhe aile} ""If! d Wslnut Drt\lt' and bou1drd
r~1 lile SouIh ~ Iht' ~or1h lin" d 10th St ....ct.

.r",,~;;:Ct'\~lI~:e:~ : 'ffilnk~:;OO~
,,~~orth r:J 9th S1nct whkh I! cent 10 and

p:111 fI Rlock I In 'i.oolu"! Add tm bul Wa6
n" plaited which tra.rt mea.aur.... ISO fret
b) \6~ rl'<!!.

'Receiye a lovely Linen

Calendar T,?wel just for

joining our Christmas Club.

-

. ~n;Pf;fi-i i ;';J
"",t.Q1, ... lar)'I,' .•.•• H~.66
~r" •• Tr...,rhlna'., ..•.••• 45,0-0
TIwo I......11 1 1a1>~. ( rO\l In... 12.40.
Clh ~ l"rh ,\e" l. (~\\I. ll!,\ In.. 5H.\S

'iF~rH M,\[','T'f,\" ...rf: ll"\'!l
!IOW'ltd 'll ......I, "-lal\)' • . . • . • .• I~H.4-;<

1_. f'.1la1l(ln~rurll..,(o .. lAbor. 6:!.llO
rhlr.woarw! ... ..-thll."IIl"mItlJl ... j

(olllpan.).~"t'f [~$".. 2~.OO

llijrJlIl.'-n".fl<!<"lrlr ...nlc" .•. SH.W
~Sl"-\"'(f'fl""l)

l\eon",r> (link. FmclCl)eI' (lalm••
'I"Sltl:'W

( ItY qlerk .\ccc...u. {JI\-~l ••••••• l5()J.5I!

\ ! \"TOn~ ~F\\n! nt';TR1CT ~~.i'
T • r~'c-~~: t~~~r~uo~t3\_ofn~~.:
I .. f. Aal1("on!lruqtlon ("0.,

1'TQgrt',"Clatm~o+~-~1M1 , •.
rln'!lqlldalO'<!f))glneoru.~•• Y<" .. 43.I~

tL '""s movO'<! by Comrllrnan Morn ond,
s~r:njlt'd b} C'lJ.lI\rllman'imhhthl.llllt'clalma
br.lliJ,o-t'd.

n.. "b.'0f" ru.lt'dllW-malonondln51nJC1O'<l
ItI" flerk to nllillf toll. Hollc.ll ruultrol
ufollOOl.

y...... MaHa, flanl"'-er, wittIK. Smith.

"&.l'.' "0:.>".
Tht re~ult It tilt' vpt. ~lnt 4 'MS il1Id

~~r~~":.,;,~or~~:~ral~~ mlXlrn

Tho \la...,ur rtol"'" lije nut OT(!erdbull
M!'..-a!tocm!ld~rob~lm!lOl1lelpan·

ilij{lllf RHltt:lm It """",altyforthrcm
"IrlX1.lro-,rJ orm .....r.lUldllWurtenanre"
and I"" rr 1m It . orm ...."er Dlotrlct
'\0. fi.\-l ...hlrh rO's ltt:I<I1 wu prCJll'OM'd
al a ~Jru;: rJl!wC romcl\h~ld<l111,..

'lth d'l." rJ I"lrtobt'r, 1968, and lu ord~r cen-

~n:~Q1,",,~011~~m:;1~~:.~:..;;r::~~
11t.,('eu.cil'Mdlo~.aCIan,ylJlherbuSl
nE'H tha!ma" COll\f • the nt} r ...... cU.

nw rt~rk reported lui no Pl't1t1ms lud
bN>nfllrol11~.ltrnlolho:pr~ed

,..olcel... uplolho' t"rJlhlsmeetlnz.
\rtH lullng cmdd..te<l all ct lhe OO.ie'<"

11m3, (ounrllman \\Itt\i: trnrooocedthe 101
In,,1n.<: r ...ollJllcn and ;m?,'l"d lIS adoptlrn.

!'I-:\I'II"Tl0\ ('I '\.H f~\I1\

IIf rr I1f;;;OI \FlJ b:< te", \la,or and l It,
t ,,>,:,,11 r'# lhr 'it- ct 1I",-mI, \ ..b.a.ka
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In II.,. pn·ml.... tJ>..r..<i, and ha,lrw dull

~:p~:~~5::h ~~~;'I!t. ~;r;;:;~"an:
wa.,-n.. , do h...~b}· find and'derlar .. It ad
\,l ...bl .. and ~ ..r".""r: ~o ... " 1~1! resoll>
tim andlocrnstru<1 "'I)rms....en In\torm
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Schuyler i Packing C
~ , schUYLER, NEBRASKt

~ "¥oLir Best Ma~
for Your Fed Cattle"j

Plant Phone J-800-642.9360 •

(No Toll C'h.rge .1 Nebraska Only)

Are-.'! Buy~,,·. JOHN FOL~Z,·Phone 371-07S0,'1N'o Ik

- All Buyers Hav~ 2·Way Radios .....
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Adm, $1.75

ManufactQfing Held.
Important 'lace I.
Early Dixon County

Manulaeturlnr .- a ....,.
substantial ec:mtrfblalcll to the 1

.,,,.,,"',, d O\lcQl COCI'Ily prior
to Igpo. At ClIO time M'\'II1 flour
mUll were In (l)eratkm. LoCal
oawrnfll> procluoed much d the
lumber lIlIOd In cmllructlal and
there were brlckya.rd. at lenni

~~:::te~~~~~=:
cheeae.

TIle produetkm d &Or1lhum
molasscs waa qulto .commm In
plon&er tlmol. n.e large. sor
ghum prooucor In the comty wu
T. J. Hyan. The lU\malOlZJ:U
cI his p14nt Ynl.1I o.boti S,OOO
gnllonll.

~(' by {J'\c tho rremtaetlD"1n&'
plante In Dtxoo [CUllY c10eed
lUI modern tranaportatlon
methodR Incroa,se<! the quaralt;y
d lIuppllell that could be shlppod
In. ~ow with tht! exeeptl{J'\ d the
egg prOC'c8lIlna plant lo Wu.
rlcld there b little nanufaetur
Ing da!(O In Olxoo Comty.

This Beautiful Set of
CANAPE TRAYS ••

Same Design and
Color as Last

c Years Large.
Tray.

9:00 - 12:00

DANCE

SATURDAYI NOVEMBER 23
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Ii \, ,

'I,

To America's Greatest in SOUL AND PSYCH

The YOUNG RAIDERS

$MTl¢ $4,.000,000 ~orth d
$1 ~.ono bllb Wl'rl' In (' lrC"ula
tim In ill£- t lnlte-d stall'lI In 1967.

Ntllll/lll,n lamtllo. """' -Inr
~lll.~Ik the CIaroDe. U.lIl&J'k
oo,ne a a lIurprlae fer thtbtrtb
daY r11 Chulene Jomlttl. Wfn,.
.Ide. :

Mt. I$.nCI Mr... Thurl' Jcmam
Mlel!talned at "JIlllOr f'r\day...,.
nina, Mr. and Mrl. Martin Holrrr
berg .,rlalhelr guut,Sylv\a!lem-

~7~f~~~~~ ~.~
Mrs. 'Ei'lr: G. JotmlQ'l.

Mr.~ Mrl. Dennis F're4rIck
8<1'1 ent~rtalned at lIuppe-r Frkla.Y
In nmqr d Kim Fl"f'd:rkksCI1'1I
sixth ~rthi:1a);. Guel!ltll were Mr.
aM Mrs. L. R. !IokCaw, Mr.
and \It's. Pre«tCl1 1'tnTler and
Linda. Mr. and Mrs. ElwIn l-'red
rkksm, MY. and Mrs. Ruj SImp
sQ;l and ramll)', \fr. and Mrs.
~Hmtt Turner and fBimftoy,
Fr,ncls Turner, Sioux elt)',
and Ha',lph 0 s w a I d and sms,
04 r ba,ra Turner accompanied
franc Lti Turner home to spend
8at~ with ht'r.

Mr. land MrR. Adolph f\'oT"R.
SIOUX! (~il\'. Were" SundaY alter·
flC«l \'1~ltor.fl al Ii'vl DahlR'rl'ns.

I i I
\lmrl:lI. I

\lr, :H1d \Irs, \lIl1'onl crfand
farnih, \oulll \jo\l,\ ('It\'. ere

;'17: ('ll~~::.'(~;'ld '\ (~:V/:~.1111;:;,lfI. I~.~md .1. In
\lr, ano \In. l"rnl I f'n

k:lrlip apd LLndh, \Ia/lx It.l.
Wrll' ) dd;]I SUrl,,'r gile, .q at

::~(' 'Jlt;"(':I;l~'li~:~7 ,:;(~li:~'I' '~'~,~s1'~~~
\',',jI,,,fl('I,1 <;(')1001 al)~ito' illm

in IV II j c h h"I- hr(l(hctl. ! oren
'v'hlll'l had ;, )1:111, :

.fIS( '1'11,",0;.1\ f'Y('ning~he Lloyd

1i(1I )".,.f. \11lI'J!1 r()~:,,:<nnjlm:dt;c:ne:....':t::;=~====:;:==========~

AND RECEIVE

FREE

Join Our 1969-
Ch~istmas Club

I • •

TODA
J

two weekS In omalm 'wltllhrr sis
ter, Mrs. tlllgUS! [,oT('fl7en of
Wayne who Is at h(' 1)('(1 side If
her SOO, (jary l{lren;Zl'n In tjl('
Clarkson \lrmprblllospitaI,
Omara, lV"hrrr he; l.s slowl.\' 1m
provtnR. '

Mr. and \irs.i \'erd}'1 ],ll~d
were 'fooda)' evC\"fng ~~If'''1s trI

the r...ary Lund hqme. Wa.vn£', 1(1

celebrate the thihl hirtlltb) ell

thelr 500, Curtiss~

Mr. and ~rs. i L!nvd J.?flelx'l
and famIJ)' were, supjlCr glJ('<;ts
in the Gene WlschQfhonw. WallS:!,

by Mrs. Wallac. Ring
Phone 281·262t:1

NORTHWeST

Wakefield

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

TWO ART INSTRUCTO'RS .II Wayn. 51.1. Col,
ltlge, Ray R.plogle, I.ft, end Tarry o.nnl" righl.
V.Jne'd .. d.~t1nctron Sund.y with the opening of
the First Nebr.sk .. l.,nd e .. sl Sculpture .nd P.ln'·
Ing ExhIbit in Om.h .. , Among the :18 works chos·
en for dlspl(lY from 150 enlrles .Ire Iwo Iculptures
bV the Wayne arlilh - "The Birds" by Rl&Plogle
and "Madonna" by Dennis, The show, ,ponlor.d,

REAL ESTATE:
Nov. 18, Joy Podoll to Carl

Thies etal, lots 24 and 25,
Weible'B ,SecOl1,d Addition to Win
sIde, $2.20 in documentary
stamps.

MARRIAGE LICEl\lSF:
Nov. 18, Gerald Dean Overloh.

23. Homer, Nebr., and Margo Lu
Jeffrey, 20, Wayne.

Pleasant Dell Club
Pleasant Dell Club met with

'Mrs. Arvid Neuhaus Thursday.
Mrs. LeRoy E. Jomsm: demon
strated makingChr,istmasdee
aratlms. Election 11 officers was
held. Pr~sident is Mrs~ LeRo;r
E. Jotulsoo; vice pr"es:lde'rrt, Mr.s.
Marvin Draghu; secretar;r, Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber and treasurer,

'Mrs. Elray Hank, .

Park Hill Club Meets .
Mrs. l;l:0Wrt Blatchford was

hostess tb Park Hill Glub last
T\lesday afternocn. Guests were
Mrs. Elmer Sundell and Mrs.
Proschaka arKl Rachel. Mrs. Emil

,Miller cooducted the business
meeting. The group voted Iadooa~
tion d. $5.00 to the Wakefield
HospItal Auxiliary. The next.
meetlng i will be a coOperative
Clu"istmag' iuncheoo a~t'12:30 In
the Mrs. Theroo Cult home
with an ~hange d. s. Mrs.
Thure Jolmscrr and Mrs. Verdel
Lmd are at the entert:aJnment
c~~.Mrs. Emil Miller
de making "cUppie"
r1 we r s. Thanksgiving ~s
furnished _DIent.

Mrs. LeRoy F.. J_'.....
turned home during the week
after spcodIog most d the ",st

Yin Magnusoo and soos~ Mr. and
Mrs. lIans JOhnBOIJI and Allee,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olsoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Ar'(ld Petersoo
and Mr. and MrB. l~e Johnson,
Winside. Sunday morning MrB.
Johnson received a telegram
sending birthday greetings from
her husband's sister and family
in Sweden.

Vlsttor5 Friday afternOCf1 of

:;~lar~:e:e\t~~~ r~~~~
Mattefl, Mrs. Jolm Thomsen,
Mrs. Ray S~hr, Mrs. ClaYtoo
~ingley and Mrs. Fred Frahm.

Lynell Stingley and Cind)'
Schutte were am

4
guests a

Con n l.e Johnson at a slumber
~rtlf rlday night.

Wayne, Nebr.

balanced feed into

y~ur cattle)eediniJ-

when you int~duce

our fo~iAed,

Depertd 011 Us • . . lor

AI, Your Feed Needs

and more pounds of

beef per feed dollar.

St. Amne' 5 Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Mllooe, pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 23: Grade

school catechism, 9a.lT!.jconfes
sIms, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 24: Mass,10a.m.
Mcoday, Nov. 25: l-Dgh school

Instruction. 6-7 p.rn.

card party at the I'(agm Wbool
Feb. 14. Husbands .,,11I be in
vited,

Dum United MethodIst Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

SlI1day, Nov. 24: Worship, 9::¥J
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Logan Center U1tted
Methodist Church

(Jesse A. Withee. pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 21: Service at

Sioux City Gospel Mlssloo, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 24: Spnday,c

school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; YOtfth FellO'\o'lsh~p, '7
p.m.; evening service, 7:30, thIs
wIll be the annual Thank etfer
!rig Servlce, spoosored by men'r.L
the church. 000 Swansoo, Sioux
(" Ity, will be the guest speaker.

Monday, Nov. 25: SIoux Ctty
GospeJ. Beneftt, Sioux City Aud'
torturo, 8 p.m.

Rev. Jesse A. Withee was dis
missed last Thursday (rom 08
mmd Hospital.

Best Ever Club
Best Ever Club met Wednes

day with Mrs. George ThomlHl,
Norfolk. Ten-point pltch was play
ed. Mrs. Fred Frahm 1'I(Jl high
and Mrill. Elmer Stmdell, low.
A ChrlstmaB party will be held
In Allefl Hall Dec. 6 at B p.m.
wtth a cooperative supper. The
January mceting will be: at the ,
horne d Mrs. Gust Carlson.

Mr. and ~rB. Verle Hart, Spirit
Lake, la., spent Saturda.\-' after
nom In the sterling Borg home.

Mr. and :o.1rs. '1ax Ratm spent
last weekend in the Cleo Howard
home, Milford, lao

Mr. and Mrs. 'lerlin Nelson
and children, Sioux City, visited
last ,Saturday evening inthcClar
ence Nelsoo home.

Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrsl" Soren llansoo called in,t,hE>
Edmund Kastrup home honorl,hg
the host CIl his birthday.

Mr. and 'frs. Soren flansen
were Thursda)' dinner guests 10
the Marv10 Ellyson home, Sioux
City,

Frida,)' overnlght guests a San
dra r'reorge (or a slumber party
were Taml Andersoo. Sharene
Coleman, Barbara Calcavecchla.
Henee Wallin and Marll}1l 1..<Jge.

I

Churches -

program, Get it now for

earlier weight'gl'ins

Your proAts grow bigger

Co-op

C)1mIJ
~elca. .

,
ers

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts met Wednesday aft

ernooo in the Allen Prescoct
home. Following the business
meeting they worked 00 Thanks
giving decorations. David White
served 11I1ch. Mrs. Prescott will
serve next, week.

Altar Soc iety
St. Anne's Altar Society met

TuesdaY evening at the rectory.
Mrs. M. P. Kavanaugh and Mrs.
Vincent Kavanaugh were host
esses. The next meeting will be
Dec. 3.

MYF Meets
MiT met Thursday evening.

Margaret Ankeny and Cindy
Illrchert gave reports 00 the
retreat they attended recent ly
at Camp Fontcncllc. Sherry Han
soo served refreshments. The
ned meeting will be Nov. 27.

WCT{) Meeting lIeld
WCTU met Tuesday at Coo

cord Lutheran ("hurd. Mrs. Ron
ald Ankeny was in charge d the
program. Mrs. W. E. Hansoo led
devotioos. The next meeting will
be Dec. 10 at the IAlgan Center
Church.

CYO wtll take & fruit oo.sket
to the St. Augustine Mlssloo at
Winnebago Saturday afternoon.

WSCS Meets
Thursday afternoon w~rs

meeting was held. This was the
rtrst opportunity to sign as a
charter member after Joining
the WSWS d the rvarv::eUcal
United Brethren Church and the
WSCS 0( the M~thodlst Chma·h.
Ladles must sign before Jan. 1
to be a charter member. Host
esses were Mrs. Carroll [/lrch
ert, Mrs. fArl Fckert, Mrs. Jim
McCaw and Mrs. Chester An
keny. Mrs. WilHam Eekert and
Mrs. Alhm Preflcott were pro
gram leaders. The nerl meeting
will be Dec. 12.

Mlsll Pettitt J etC'd
A mtflcellaneolJs shower was

held Saturday evening at the
United Lutheran Onlrch, Laurel,
for Kathryn Pettitt. " short pro
l{Tarn was Riven. Miss· Pettitt
will marT.\: Hobert L SChutte
Nov. 30.

dny evening.' nw Brown, wlchl~
ta, wall a caner WedneBdaY.

Two new pupils have enrolled
in the Dlxoo School, Kevin Perry
In the third grade and stanley
Perry In the eighth grade. Their
parente aTC Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mood Sliva from Charl<tte, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jomsoo and
Rerntta were vlsltOTB Friday eve
ning In the Eph .JohnSCI'1 home for
l.aurlc's fifth birthday.

,I I,

I I
the Wa.yne (Nebr.) ~roratd. Thurlda.Y, November 21, t'gtla

I ,I Ie

DIXOtN NEWS I

Mrs. DOOley Dlatfhtord - Phme 584-2588

, I

F~~I
\22 Mai

3 Models to choose from

Starting at

~> I
AUTOMATIC

:J{¥omidjfier
AIR FRESHENER

~~;~fi:;~y,,~Uo7i~~::; :~.~~
It'l literally loaded with all the
most-wonted convenIence fee..

:~r;tS i~ ~~:~~: ~~~ finest con~
midificction.

The pupilB r:i school district
42 and their teacher, Mrs. Les
lie Noe, accompanied by Mrs.
George Rasmussen and Mrs. Fay
Wahoo viewed the book display
and art work at the laurel Pub- COUNTY COURT:
lic School Wednesday afternoon.. Nov. 15, Ronald Carlsoo,Sioux

Mrs. Leo Adams, Spencer, was City, Ia Ol fined $25 and costs of
a Sunday ~:nner guest r:l Mr. _ $"5 for dumping rubbish. S. C.
and Mrs. Ray Spahr. ThompsCll, officer.

Lorene BentCll lll1d children and Nov. 18, Dennis Schulenberg,
t.aVcnne Matte s, Sioux City, Hooper, fined $10 and costs ci
spent Thursday evening In the $5, stop sigh violatloo. Melvin

Out Our Way Club Freddie Mattes home. Lamb, complainant.
Out Our Way Club met 1'ues- Mrs. Harold George and ram- Nov. 18, Gale Jensen. Wayne,

$ 9
daY afternoon in the Amanda' lly were Thursday evening d:in- fined ,$10 and costs r:i $5, me-.

3 . 9~. Scedh.tltlMrCSh,eMyrne",;aOrdlrskSwfeurnrelsplayhed-" ner guests In the Neil DawBCIl. gal turn. Keith 'Reed, <trlcer.
r..... home, stem: City. Nov. 18, Annette Artz, South

-~ :~~:·t~~~~i~~~:.~~~e: In·C:st~c: J~:~ :r:~h= ~~, ~::~d~~R~nO ~:le~~~k:L. W. McNatt ing will be a ChrIstmas party oring the hostess en her birth- <Irlcer.
Dec. 13 at 2 p.m. In MiHer's Tea day were Mr. and Mrs. Uiurence Nov. 19, Joseph, Reed. Jack-

OK Hard,ware Room, Wayne. Mrs.WUliamPen. Backstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Bud sen, fined" $15 and costs of_$5.
!erick will be hostess. It was Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. speeding. C. Franssen. officer.

;2:0:3:M::a:i:n::S:t:,=:W=b:yn:e=~d~C<:~k1~ed~~te:":ha~v:e~s:u~ppe:.r~an:d~a~~A:rt";J~chn::s:m::,~Mr~,:an:d~Mr::S~. ~M~el-

I
Mr, and Mr•• Waller Sch~le

and €~, Mike Sch"'e, JUillr
ney, and Colltne MannIOl w~:re

8lnday dinner guests ,In the~~

~:eh~~r ~~~~I.ng T8
•

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pres~ott
and Randy, Kearney. were w.k-o
end guests In.tho Allen Pres<lttt
horne.

Mr. and Mrs. HU8Bell Ankmy
w~re,Slllday dinner guestB In the
Harry Gries home in Norlol~ to
visit their, grandsoo, sw..·{)Jck Soc,·ely
Grle. whO 'ha. recently rcturilcd
from dlty In Vietnam.

Mary Reth Sehutte attended
(l stOOeflt Counc II (' onvent looi In
Norfolk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne LlUtd were
visitors Friday evenlnK In the
Om Oxley home. Mulon Ox~ley

and Darlene Oxlcy, SIoux Clty,
spent 'the weekend In the Oxley

00:: and Mrs. Austin GotJJ.er
and family, lIarilngtoo. wcredln
ner guestll Friday evening I in
the Dale stanley home. [)enrls
Gothlcr Is homc 00 leave (rpm
the Army.

,John HaBffiusscn and MoolCa,
Martinsburg, vlslted Mr. a;nd
MrR. (ieorge Hasmu5sen sun~ay

afternooo. i

Bob Dempster underwent q,a
Jar surgery at st. ,Joseph !Ips
pltal, Sioux City. on Friday. "

Dennis Gothh>r and Kathy sqLn
ley were Slmda.y arternoon guerrtB
b1 the Newell stanley home. !'j{r.
and Mrs. Max Hahn vlsltcd Mbn-
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CRISP & CRUNCHY PASCAL

CELERY
,arg~/ll~
stalk ~

*ANBERRIES 2 5 ~
I

GREENESONION.So, .Ie
RED RADISHES pkq, "

FRESH NO, 1

;~;~SCt·hNO 3f1~
CHERRIES : l.~~~z. .

'.. i 81~DREAM ~.Y.-oz.. . '
WHIP 'I pkq.
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SWEET! 6l/tPICKLE ~l~~~%. / Y

IRDSEYE FROZEN
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and dried mIlk from 20 to 10
Sll{'S.

Dry ("('real manul'aC1uru "Ill
drop rf,JJ r t Ion II rrom tBC~

sizes given iIn (JIJnCell.
In til(' cOllmetlcs field, "tnah"

In IXlckage~ wlll net come 10
['.aslly. 'I;-pr tnany bm'ere dbealJtj·
aids, trufh ltenIX what they want;

~t~B In~I:S~;~ ~o~~~~~~:ra:
l,y about thel problems fer label
changes lmdfr the packaging t..
that theY harce been del:ayed ror
Ole j'e~r. \'~e a the proposal•
would r('Qulre a listing ci In
/,.'Toolents. If ~hal hawcned;wom
en might flnd'lthat the inKredient8
r:i cosmetics 1n the varlety store8
or 8upermar'tts are vlrtuall~;the

sa.me as thos~ fOlD'ld Inexpensive
'Mi,)res ma6~uel'adlng lDder
fancier namesr
VA Q &,l(

(): My mcX~er dLed rocento/.
,'-,11(' had been r4K'eivlng a penslal
as an lmrerna\rr1ed wIdow d ,a
SIID1Jsh-Amerl~an War veteran.
Will the Veterans AdmlnlBtratlcn
reimbu.rse m~for any rl htr
blD"ial expense '?

A: The Vete ans Admlnlstra
t~ ls permltf.ed to make ~.:

ment ri UP to $~50 for the bJrial
expenses ci. war veterans mly.
This l:mIertt car.na: be extended
to any depend¥s ci veterans.

.. *
10 Yean Ago

\O"o'C'mbrr 20, 19~,R: Mmday's lre itOI'm
pla.IN na\'oc with telephctle loog dJlrt&nce and
III \ ('I['('!rk lineR In the Wayne area. Phme
lin('s from. Warn(' 10 Noi101k, SiOux ('tty and
Omaha VIer!} downed b.l tht storm and calli had
to txo routl1'd IhrotlKh Handolph•.. Ka"en ('hllda,
da~ht('r. of \fro and Mrll. M, B. Child.,' W~,.('

!itoot'nt, I pr'~llldrd ovt'r a rpglmal YMCA rom
mtt1N' coofe-rt-n("(' 111111 w('(>~nd at Kanaaa Clly.
\10. TIl(' /.."1'OUp mad(' plana .for a sulYlmtr yod.h
("mft'r('n("(' at Flttell Park, ['olo.... Wayne Hla'h'.
BItJ(' Ikvl1s, WIl'l their f1rllt Ilusker ccmereM'e
fool::nll pIa.~r1f I rldu)' nlghtw,ltha24~7victcryO¥er
Wc!\1 roinl's pr('v!oullly ~boalen Cadell.

r~(w8 will be C"o~ d R. D.· S1qle,' B.'J.

~.r~I~· ~f~ J\Ts.:'~r:ae~~~~~
rN'ttal at the- Church d Ch,rllt ~:...........
Davt' Ht't'llo ~ Carrpll, Ed MeQuIItaIn r:I Ptin6er
and Wallat'c Buck d Wayne. were -k'I!. YanklCll,
S. D. \fmd4Y to a"end J a It4te ca"lfcorer(. d
soll C'm&t'r\'atlon supervisor.. -' .

.. *
lSy.........

~O'o·t'mber HI; 1!I~3: Dooald Ull'meler, Car
roll; \:01"'\'al' Wal!('Or, Carrolli Kt'nnoth Hawefl.
Carron an(j Jarnt'li Hlrdl'lell, Wayne, ,all V'OhD
teNS, lef1 Wl'"dnc!ldll)' mornlni' for InchactlCII,lnto
the- ..\rmt"d Fore'u al Fort OlT\llha •••A ~tt' HIIh
way detnT1mCn! r('pn!'l-'tllatlv(' Wf'dnelday mom
inJi bci;.;an btl..\ Ing AddltlOllAI rlght-d-way atn1Ett

7:Sf
theo( l~·;('t;~v~rt'~loc~tl~a)~, ftr;a~t~

between Wayne ,1nd w~ctlcld, .. f) Rancho CafO.•
east r:I PlIgrr, wa~ robbed fA t"o men', ,",lit
wnlrht,;, 01 movie <'lll1"l(lrll and an lIlarmOlllC'ed
amount or c1l.lIh Inl>t \'~t'l'Jday af1(lrnoon.

r Shopping by Year's Fnd
ring product costs at the
ket may become easier
In the tlame ci "Truth--

law, the US Dept.
has persuaded four

ry groups to cut pack
Imsjfrom 289 to 104.
other industries are

(J'l simIlar cl-anges.
planned reduetiClls are

e sizes', rrom 57 to five
em olives rrom 50 to 15;
and salad oils from 15
dry detergents from 24

cereals rrom 33 to.16

(
..
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)
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A I Ige ts
. Co urnn

by Herold Ingalls

1

tim ballot this fa~l. The voters
rejeeted four.

<Xle was. tile $1~lnCOme tax
amendment~w ich received
what was descrt even by Its
oppments as an a lng thumJr
Ing. The margln s more than
iOO,OOO viXes.

Although the rna gin was much

Feedlqg rJub C'a.ltes
A calrs ratlon~tts dally dlet-

'.•h•.00.. id conta..In.., IlY dean, highjI
..,~.~ UC:~~ ;~tn~

J .-.: ,,,' c I! will want to
_. ,,' ..!J t. Homegrown

•~ 'I "~' locally pro-
-:::"!" .,...... ,:~ uced r e-e d s
'- sihould heused

• 1hen available
to help reduce ~he. feed bill.
Salt, minerals -cJnd clean water
should be aval~ble to the calf
at all times. Th~ ratlm should
be a simple ciltt that cootains
t/he fewest numl rI'ingredlents
t'nat will adeq tely meet the
goo.ls set forth f the cal! being

fed. ThIs rU.IC~PPl1es to all
market calves- cluding tJhose
being fed for sh • Some 4-H"er8
have been led t believe that a
show calf should fed a complex
ratloo. Complex IratIms are not
rnls Lmnecessarylbut are citen ex
pensive and dlffi~ult to biliance.

The feeding p[ogram ror, any
calf should be lvided into. two
phases: growing and finishing.
During the fall and winter, a
calf should growl in size bY de
veloping skeletoo and, muscle but
put 00 vel")' litt e fat. This re
quires a high p otein roughage
and 'a limited a omrt of grain,
or a low prot in, roughhge,
h1lanced with a protein sUlWIe
ment and a Ii ted amOl.U1t of
grain. Agrowing tiOQdevelOped
within these broa guidelines will
enagle an aver e feeder::Jcer
to gain about .4 potmds per

day'and a growt~steera 1.5
pounds. Heifer alves ri~m-.
parable gaining bilities sh ld
average about 1 and 1'.3 ds
respectively. I

Each calf shounJ receive 10,rOO
mits cJ. supple vitamip A

B.EEF
1

Dakota jCity, Nebr.

fMIr"

MA~ER OF LIFE ANoJREATH

An Equal Opportunity EmplQy r.
/

Iowa Beef Pack

IOWA

IT'S A

Has immediate opening for ~nskille

skill~d ·constr~ction workers with

learn building croft.

~pply in person or phone 494-2

additional infQrmation. -

HELP WANT D:

the jlM1ges were not too sure the
voters should have a dtr('('t voke
In tax matters.

The two jtxlges who dissented'
from the majorlty view were
coovlnced it was dangerous for
the people to have the power to
b.r~pass the legislature 00 rev~

enue questions.
Justice John F. :\'ewtoo put It

this way:
"The truth of the statemt"nt

tha.t 'the power to tax Is the powcr
to destroy' Is tmQuestlooed. COI1~

versely, the power to prevent
taxation is just as surely the
power to destroy government."

Newtoo said If the initiative
process is "construed to permit
the abolition of all taxes for
state purposes, It Is obviously in
coofllct with large segments of
the state ronstltutlon. The COl1

stltutim cootemplates a working
government duly fInanced by rev·
enue derived fromtaxatioo. W!th
out such revenue, the entlre gov~

ernment would be brought to a
standstill and rendered lnopera
Hve."

The at her dissenter, Judge
Harryt A. Spencer, saId there
were three major areas for states
to use in taxatlm~ property, in
come and sales., An trritiative
sponsored amendment outlawing
the property tax was passed In
1966 ......

Judge Spencer said If the anti
income tax proposal had also been
adopted ooly sales tax would re
main. '1s the sales tax sufficient
to sustain a republican form of
government?" he asked, "1 donot
beHeve It is without raising the
rate so high it would be oppres
sively burdensome."

He concluded the initiative
process should not be used "to
limit the power of the legislative
branch cL government to provide
for the proper financing of state
government. "

The majorIty opinion, written
bY Judge Hale McCown, said the
issue was not befor~ the court
in the case, but added:

"The power to tax is essential
to the cootinued existence of a
state. A coostitutional amend
ment which would destroy or com~
pletely emasculate that power
might well be Itself uncmstUu-
tl<ltaI." .
t~Wanfs--To-¥ino-em _

sen. Tert~i Carpenter·clScotts
bluff said he wanted to know If
"that the court was really saying
was that the 1966 amendment
tanning the property tax was in~

valid because it was proposed by
initiative petition.

Carpenter· said he would seek
to have the legislature order A11y.
Gen. Clarence Meyer to find out
if he could.

Perhaps the only way to do so.
Carpenter said, would be (or the
1969 tmicameral to pass a law
}XItting the state in the prq>ertr
tax fie1d - and then have the con
,stltuU<ltaUty of this act chal
lenged in the courts.
Four Proposals Reje<'teeI

There were 1~ proposed
a,mendments on the general elec-

ENT

1965, proposing such,a cooven
tirn. They all fafled.

After the dereat of the bill last
year, the senators decided to have
a Legislative Ccmtcil committee
-s~t~'b-e-tW-e-en-':'g:e-sBfon s
perio:l studying the question.

That committee, under the
chairmanship olSen. Elvin Adam
800 of Valentine, submitted a
report to the council recommend
ing, not a coostituti<ltal conven
tim, but the creatioo of a cm
stituticnal commissioo.

This commission, according to
the commfttee'sproposat; ''would
make a thorough stQdy fA the
coostttutim and the need for revi
sion thered, and that said com
mis51C1l would report hick to the
legislature no later than ooe year
following the adjournment ri the
1969 sessioo witb its recom
mendatims of those1Changes
which should be mad in' the
coo.stitutim."

The Adamscn committee did
neX recommend how the com
mJssim should i;le organized, but
it did propose a representative
group "w it h membership in
cluding legislators, executive rL
ficlals and representatives cithe
judiciary."

In addition, the committee
said. "leading citizensandrepre
~ti'*s r1 the I:ar probably
also would be incltJied."

When the unicameral received
the eonpnlsslm's report. the
senators eould decide which rI.
its recommendatlms to pass
almg to the voters for the final
ward.
Revenue and Petftims

Arnar:g the matters the Adam
S(I1 committee ~ should be
iDvestfgated by the eommisslm
Is tbe llIJIllI1'elIt a1Kl1arlty _

to the dtlzens now to '1DItfate
throQgb Petft;lm c,ampalgos
ameo~meDt8 dealing with
revenue.

. Thia same questlm Was ratsed
recently by tile Slate Supreme
Court til tile oplnlm. It MOOed
_ III tile antl-tD<ome·tax pet!
ttm_. '

The five.;iatIge maJartiy said .
tile .petItIm effort bad sueceeded '
Ill' fIIIIg mcqb Y8lld sIiDalures
W~ Its ~,aJIlID\
ment far ~ general eIecl:bl. I

bot tile Dl/llOrIl;y ~Ill -.(L.--~--+_""'_~""_-+---jI/1 i,

I )'"tf 11/1/)' not a9' r wah an rdr.rori/ll
~JIIr II 1"/1.1 r"uJ ,hI' /. l/orwl lind 9'tJr ur

I',ur OHJuljhf J'J '''/' I h,(/ t diuuss(J, you
h"~' I'/fII/1 ..J.: )-'011, aJ rradrr, "f1tJr ~ifJl'nl
"Ir Iu./ fhou;tjhl. t" fin 'm/JQrlanl problrm
fm rhr Wrlt,.r IS proud /0 htlVt coUtd ),our
(luhlli'4>11 '0 (Ul ,mpor, nt Jub,tct tllal you
J(lfl~ hllt'r 01'MIOOktd, -

am~g those, who dlsagre~ W.lth what's going rn,
lOur President, If he llad the wlsdom and coor·

agC'~'ishould ti.fer an ultimatum to the Commies
at t e peace talks to get out r! South Vietnam
by given time' or we're going to bomb Hanoi
(or ce,l>s. ,

ll$ht now. pme Americans are living high
CIl t heg with incmvenlence IrI any way due
to t~ war In vi am, While others live Uke ani-
mal.~and are be kUled. This Isn't fair.

we are at r, all should share and suffer
In It ,~et:hcr. A to per cent effort shoul~ be made
by alt rI us to br the cmfllct to a cmclusim.

Wh.... d~ we let, a pip-squeak natloo like Viet
nam i;na~e' a cl out d us? Sure, I"m bitter,
'Itld .You' had bett ,r be, too~ There is a limit
to hoW much even A rlca can stand."

M editorial "t k you" to Max Caldwell ror

~;~~~;~~ :~u::pr :hhl~ ~~r~:r~~=r~~.~~
again levaluate e price being paid in Viet~

n<Jrn. -1 MMW.

1

.1 cause~or Complaint
PJ.rhliPs, you 'y have seen me of the little

sfgrts ~Ing ar .whlch says: "Never have we
had so much and co plalned so loud." .

Think about th s for a moment and realize
Its gems or truth! t

Never have we d 50 muchcrlmeandv\olence
with so little effort the part ri the Adminlstratloo
to curb it. Never ve the American people had
;;. ~:t;e~O fear in ~he streets and paid so heavily

Never have we tkd so loo,g a war, with so many
casualties and so tittle achieved in the wa,Y of
victory, Never have we entered a war In which
we advised the enemy in advance that we did not
intend to win It.

Never have we had so mue h Inflatlon in So
short a time, with sa much talk and so little acHoo.
Never have we had slJCh big spenders in cootrol 01
government with sq Utile coo.cern for the little
peOP.le- and thelr paychecks and pensioo checks;

When have we ,ever paid more for stamps
and mail· service CIlly to have the Postal Depart
ment strik dee~r into the glow of fiscal red?

The V$..ס;; PueblO had ~rely been seized by
the North Koreans <tJ the high seas last January
23 when Secretary cf state~ Rusk, presumably
outraged, demanded "prompt release cf the ship
~ crew". Never have we had so mueh waiting.
and waiting and waltmg.

·lJav~.rWe ever had so mu~ secrecy in govern
ment, so much deceit, so: much deeeptlcn and
so muoh double-talk! rrom an Administratioo?
Never have we had a niral depressim in the
:~e~~. rising natlma~_~a3uctlOl such as w,,\

Has there ever been a time before when we
h<l.d an AdmJnlstratim willing to reduce oor de
renses ~o mere. ~'parity" with the enemy rather
than superiority? When has there been so much
movement and so little prQi:"ress, so much promise

, and so small a performance?
Irl"these respects it's true, we've ne!v~r had

so: much, SO much to complain aoout 1that is.
Hopefully, important changes will be made come
Ja.(lUary. - MMW.

The Wayne (No

'J.

Capital News-

Constitution Amendments
suggested···

TIlt' rdi'fJr";1I1 '/,'/,urlm,,,1 I rI uhlh
1I('U'Sfl(~fJf'.r U lin IlIIfl"rltJIfl (hfln ;",1"1/. ''1/"r·

IIIfIII}, II U OTI/' flrrw,,'s 'Jf"lIon I ",p,n' Ihut

lo,u,'rn moil 01 Ihr rI.fld'II' '.....,-
II is! Ih" dul,. rJ (If, "da'n;11 Ii'r;t r trJ

"art h II/~ 111,,,illlhll' la, Is In'/orl' I' Ii" own
10 "'rttt', , From this I",i, thl' 'I ritl',. I auld
I" aM, '~ 9"" a,,,"a, i, 'un 'II ,ntpj,aa,
loPUI, i

Only a Foth1er Krlow; .
An Omaha father, havf~RburleJhis ZT~year··old

1'100, all'lo attended the ftJItcral 01'] his Sa'l'S war
buddy, Following! arc the toqchlng
commentR d the fa(~or, ¥-5. Caldwell.
"~ May 21, I . -

burled mj.' 21:
year-old son,
Larry C. Cald
well. To:::Iay, , at
tended the funeral
d his buddy, Jim
F(:lus.

'Th,ese boys
. s~qod' In lIne to-
ge'ther at the In
d u-ct Ion center,
an4 the t r serIal
numbers wen'OI1e
n umb{'r apart.
La r r -", my only
SCTl, died from a
wound i"\{"qulrl'd
dlle:to an ambush.
,rim died from a
mine. Larry spent
slJ1 w£'ck,o; in VI('tnam, 11m only two weeks. The\
wert' In the !\'lnlh Infantry. " .

Only.n father knows the [ove a fat)ler liJis 'ror
his soo, and only a father who has lost his ~oo

understands the grIef In my heart \lnd t/rlc stcknhs
In rn,y stomach. Farrh da;)', no doubt, will be a IIt1tle
easler, but the nightman' ,w£' have gooe through
will never be forgotten', I

'NiXhtng wlll bring Tllj' Am oo.ck. J have mthlnR
to gain, I want niXhing from anybody or tihe Govetn
menl, bUt maybe J can h('lp you save your soo and
America. .

First of all, it is to be understoodl i con~ider
IT\.Yself an .I\merlcnn without exception. They tell
me my family has been in this cOlmtry 159 years,
and all·have been loyal, patrliXtc citizens. Tears
come tt, rn:::' eyes every time our natlOlal anthem
is pla..v-'-'d and our (lag passes by. I am a World
War n veteran and spent two years overseas,
Now, fd like to sound <:If!

nam,.~\'~'e daOreWth~utst~~;~:~ ~~~m~~s~~~~einw~rcr.-
but we'r[, going dmvn the drain, both our w['alth
and our finest boys.

This business our newscasters giv{' '15 that
th[' enemy lost one thoosand men and we 10.<;\' ools
two hlU1dred, with the niXioo we woo, is nooseY,se.
We woo ""hat? How can you fight a limited war?
It wasn't limited for us. We gave our soo, and
you may give yours, too!

tr we're out to stop commlU1lsm, 1~'s get 00

with It. If our political leaders do not have the
courage to make a dedsioo, they should resign.
,\n lmmediate decision should be made'whct~r we,
should stay there or nOt. If we are to stay, full
aut h 0 r it y should be given the military to win!
IT they thlnk invasion Qr bombing of the North
is'the answer to winning, 'let's do it! '

Too many ~pod Amer:ican5 are so cootent with
st,atusquoJ~U!leY'd rather have their 500 chance
¥qi-Id-Iled than to rock the boot. After this hap
~, you!I1 wish you haf; stOOJj up to be counted

Commille:~J~ls
.."2t

LINCOLN - Nebraskan have reneral eleetion by the legis-
recently completed a, e,:,ap- lature or by the peqple, through
praisal ci their basic legal d()('u~ petttim e([orts. '
ment-the State Cmst~utim- In 1967, a bill tol call a cen-
and accepted 13 pro!posed stitutlonal,conventim and ,give
changes. the coostitution a ~horough reo-

The~e has been eCllslderable view was defeated ~ final read
discussloo In recent yeats about ing by a ,24-25 vote. There have

"'"the wisdom ~ piecemeal ~mend- been bills introduced in every
ments routed to the ball/;( every session since 1947•. except for
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Ritze Farm Supply
Winside, Nebraska

Your Headquarters for Gooch's Besl Feeds and
to the farm delivery of sack and bulk feeds,

,'. !rWr Pete-rsm and M:r. and 19~
Ws. Glen Maenuam. Bl'"U('C' I.. 'AMAhl, Wakof.kll4, I'd

I , Wall3cr C". \'1("101", W,tyQO, ~r,
19~!L

l':lul 1l0bmm,~;~Z ~~II, ~ ,

Willi" \'. l'e4r.'llTl, J'aK'I, r~

C'Ol'STY ( ()l:HT' -
lhanto I .• 'J:.('<1~m. '~h Sloox

ClI)', $20 lUld ('OAt". IlIlO¥rtl'li tft-o

lI.uthorlu-d llt'rflCf'l '10 tlpl"ntco I
mc:l0l" \'t'hlcle,

Daniel .I. ()''.;tolll, J'mfll, Sion
and co~'tII, DOfIlIt'lUIlm d alchollt
liQuor 11)' minor.

~f'1I G. I'11Jrrlm, S(qh "lloox
("II)', $U, and ('0,11:111, IClldl."d 111(1.

~'rl in v('hklr.
\\"I\.I-·n,(' F. !.1l("<1('r'l, Wllkrilt-ld,

:l30 nnd COlltti, N()(INl1nP..
Wllt.lrd (', Johnlitm, .!:r., "ilUh

SIOlH (' II}', 'I n /lI\<1 ('Otltfl, O(1('ra~

tIN:: inOIO·' \'I\tLlc I,· wllllOd
drlvcr'lI l!«"en!I(' .

, 1959
I N,,ml n. ,Beacom, WatfOrbw"y, !-d
r-~CI'l A. Buchho!l, ~t'I"C'llIItlt-.

,rl~lTlOU:h

lI11fOld Von Mindm, f'alC'a, Fd
.PI<up

I Gh:rIt 1'-. 110M 00, "CWlC"a, Ford
Fp.,n-"'t'It 11. Smith, :\l1rn, Fd Pkup

~ 19r,~
\\t11'l.am F. COlr) , (It.;-'''rt, C1't(-"'\'

~OO k ~~~ Wa)TH'.1 Ford
~rljl F". Olt(-"', W/Une. Chr\'
ifrre1 n. Curry, "'(-'w('(\!ftlt", In·
l·tcrnatloo.n,l PkUD

19Gr,
• l..adsc V'. \\'hM-(l'r. -\lIffi, ("h(-"'\'

Gm('\'D J\. r;r~Il, \\ake(h·ld,
('l~""

, ~ II" 11
.'1 II I ~

'I iii.

I

I,

,

I ~u~
lr . ,,7
cl"ro,",,~, "~~~,,_ Jt, "~~'''~k":._rothe guy .... ho d puv d spans (rtr If Vrrler the ood 1t·l more f',f the SS, Camara Z 28 and Nova SS

anl~ll hdd mQr(' room It ~ the samt, We tu ked ~n i-l 4:l 7-cubj("- Vaaarrrnjooooooooommmf
1m la S"C) 427 mchj390-hor owetlJurbo ·Jet VS Listen for il at y.oUr ,.Chevy

L ke all Imp.llds It (I.nes \\Jth ,1 T~dt mean It's the ~Jnd (Jf car dealer's Sports Shop.
11 mth .... heelbd5e Astra \ienlll,1 \OU Lin take or a orkout even If :!:.
tlO find full door-gla,>s st\llng )-ou1re JUs~ go ng to wprk ~' ~
Lik aU Che\ y Sportsters It tome" Trere's dr ving ejCltement 1n Ii ' • ,
wit I a beefed-up suspen~lon ,md thes other p ckagjs ,°°1: qorvette Putting YOlfirs.t.ke.cps us. Irst, "

S~ tbe Super $Ports at y ur Cbe rOI~t ~eater'~Sports eat DOW, II .'

I

I

I

I

i
f) ~'+if,

~-

........-

1lI!->~l"Hd( T ('ot·IIT·
19r,~ 11leQuclln" \\'IUWrlh." f'ldlnlUl

f.('OfU. ,. Iln \\ak£:o!l.cld Pool \'S. Jllffi£'1 WllkCI'I>(Jll. lloltndanl.: ,~_ I~ I '. i%4 • Plalntlrt prllYII for nil Ab.oh...~
MRS,_ JAYCEES SPl'nt p...t 04 5.tul'"Ct~.,. "t.n~ I'ct, S.r, in~ cool(l •• to on. group qf '_01.• .It I ~'l'C11 \, n"mkl' ,\II('f\ Clw\' I dlvort'(., allmmy, chIld Illq:lprrt,
vi.itlng with some .f ttt. p~l••t O.hl A'-It. tn. c.n~.r " Mn. Kerth Etli •. Se~.f.1 chI! ren l 'I • 1963 ' altorn{') ({'('It. court C'c~h and
m&.,t C• .,t.r in Wayna. This .as 'h. fir" vlsi hl!'lpl!'d thl!"r moth~rs s~rv. the COOk'.~, and co ••",. I I ) , , d few !Iher ..... ultahlt. rAIl«.
in what ttt. group "PH to m"~ • Monthly pror ,:1\_ I)cjoan >anle s. J ttlea, ,. or ~....~.
c.:..=----'c:....:=.::.c.=:.::..c.:..:c=...;...==.:...:~---+---_\----___r_-___+- 1901

~
Mr II d W dall d 1r 11rU1

fu., HLrkle~, ~l'w(,D!lII(-', '-;perm whales han'!lralnl.uPleasant Dell 'Iub , s. ,0)' en, an s,. d"Cv - lImell aft hi" all 1llJn' ••
Pleasant Del Uub me,I , urs- GlenJll P~lul wen guf,' sis r1 trs. pO)'~e, Ka:lJtning. "au"a, \,tarll"ttC'

day, Nov. 14,' with Mrs. ·\rvfn I\tabcl J-.rwfn Tuesda') even to Itbuf>(, Trallpr ~orplCl1I1 havE' lin ll1IC'!rnt IJI....

~el.lluX$e, ,Nr~. J.erO)' J mS<rl make invitations fotj the f 0011 .. HI~O tory. f'x!cnlltN: bar'" peorhap. 400
showed how t~ make (hr stmas ~quct at 1aur{'ll, Wedne '\'lntent I Ka: 1 f'alea I ord mlilim \ (-'0 r Ii, III(' ~atlonal (:eo-
decOrattcna. !gew ctfketis arC" ~(W. :!O. i Ie l~ I, l' . :\nd('~s~ Wah('(I('ld h.'T3phk· filtH. {""'('r a Pl"rlod d
president, Mr&. Leroy JotmSOl1j \1r. and \trs. l~ro;. ( • (·iomt't ' , lime that wttnCIUU,'od the rise and
vice presld~, :-otrs. ~1arvln SOl and ramll):, ~('I(gh, 1!l5R (all cI dlnosauTSand theC'omlnz_
Dra,glllr; .secrtry, \lrs. I.loyd .weekeO,d ~('sts in tHe ,Jlm{ Ha(,~l('l WlIIers. Concord, 1'1)' and go!M,. 04 man)' ~,hto-r 11I~

~~~ ~1ngsur~:1 ~. t;~ BOO horne. I ~ 1,IC'Tt) ltardeT, l'mea. lor d ~~~fI;I~I~~,':I?nll tl<lvl'mdcraoof'

group sent bmles to senl emen, Church.e$ -J I Sand ra ,J(',.-ell, Ohm, llodKC' ...
Jerry Turner land Hfchard .John- _'. , j' i
ltCf1. "The.'!' als~ plan to Rend OOC' r'_v~ngeh('al I n.'~ ( h ITdl 1
to Lyle Carl~<rl who 35 re- . (~eh-In l.-Og(', 'lto:)
cently tranferl1ed. The rlu plans SunQ<lY, :\ov. - : Sun r
to bu;y Chrlstn-ms gifts fo resl- se~ool, 10 <I.,:"'; m log Vi r-
dents at Shady Hest Looge,i\\'ake- ShiP, 11: (,Vf',nl.I1.g Se. vl~es, 1C"
field. A Chrl$tmas lunrhjOO Is p.rn; . ~ I

planned Cor the Decemlx!r mef't- \',cdnesda), \ov. ~I: I·).rc11

Ing. Mr" Flr~y 11..,k ..,d "r,."n"e,. t
L1o)'d Hoeper will be co- ~ i

haste cmcord,Ia l.uthN'fl,.' .. hur."sses. Uotm C. Frl~dS~, past 1
Mrs. ernest Hartig. Jalfrldale, Thursda:y, ~ov. -~: Ii VI 'I '

Calif., Mrs., Jotm LInp¢mann, p.m.; bowling, !l.
West Pomt. <UK! Mrs. Ivan Clark Saturday, \'ov. 23t (mIlr -

\ ftr", a(~_'lJ guests 11 \1r5. lion, 9:30 a.m.
Fred Salmm 1hursday afternoon. Sunda~', \'ov. 2~: <;un ay

1F~~~~~~~f~1~~E ::I~~~'i::;~,p~~r;;~~r"D,~;
em leave fro~ the service before joint CDmlcll meetln?, R. I
goblg to \'ie-t:qam·. Wednesday, Nov. 1 27: C ,oir

Mr. and ~s. frnest Ilatt[g, ~hearsal, R p.m. !

:::~~. C~Jif., are visiting St. Paul's Lutheran Chure

Mr. and _r-trs. Charlqs Yan Or. K. Nlermanr'l, pastor)
·DeVooret.. D4ltoo. spentWednes- Sunday,' Nov. ~4: sunjay
day to Fr~ In the Gemtge ¥- sChool. 9:30; monjing wors Ip,

denOl ho~;~The Van DeVoordes ~~~~: w~r;~~w rA~~'sll~' :s~
=~c~~~~~.to Omaha for Wednesdas, Nov) 27: ('J oir

Mrs. Ma~l Erwin, Coocord, rehearsal,7:30'p.m. I!

MnJ. Rarold~' McDmald, Neligh,
and Mrs. J~ West, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. l-'ranklin 1Mc
~ded the Iflmeral of Carl Lo.. Dooald met their ,soo, LaVerl,
Jing at M~t Vernon,: S. D. in Omaha Friday ;morning.!!le
Scrttrday aft moon. Mr.l..orang had"received a rrt'edlcal ?is-

~a, :'~CXltm:-I~-~Wth~ :::; ~:;~lI~rZ~B,t~exfir Fore at

two ladles.f Guests in the Wallace r-.ta u-
Mr. and, s. Dave Dolph and 10 soo home to obserVe the host ',8S'

SalS, Schuyl r, were SlD1day din- birHrlay. Slmday ~rnOCll rc
ner guests Mrs. Mabel F.rwin Mr. and Mrs. WIn~CI1 Wallin d
and Jim. family, Mrs. Rllth V(allfn, Mr. d

Mrs. Ge~ld stanley and Diane, Mrs. ArvId Peterson, \1r. d

cers elected are Mr. and Mr5.
Wallacl! Andersm, Pf'l'!'Sldent.;
\fr. and ~lt. Verdel Irwin.
vke Dre!lldents; Mr. and \frs.
Fvert JohnSttl, fiecreta.rtes and
Mr. and MT!I. fhrltn AnderlldA.
treasurers. \lr. and Mrs. W!n
too Wallin and \tr.an~ 'Mrs. Keith
F:rlc:ksm served. Tlle rte-xt meet
Ing- will bP the C"hrfStmaa Supper
at the c!'lurch.

-.., <

'k, '

~:>

f'
I

".'
!e.

tin ErwIn, MrlI. EItI*I' _111I.
Mrs. 1fti' A.nderam 1M Mr,.
Meredhb .loIIll"" _ TatodllY
to plan the~ ""hooI Cl1r1Jl·
"'" prlV!'OmI...C_«,II. Loll>
eran Ctu.Jr(-h.

Gold.. Hule Club
Golden Rule C~ met at tile

14urel Ntr8tn&' n~ r(r Cbeilr
Nt:Nember~. Mrs. Man1n
~jlle and Mn. Leroyl Koc:b hW
dilrge fI, the prcwraln. Eaj:h
me{l1bcr brqht • bat r1 ~ookte8

and' l8erved cctree and Plde. ,to
tile guests d the HOlM. A box
d cookies wail packed rar MIt••
\-f<rlle l..tndahl. The next meetllg
will be the ChrlHtma!l h.,chttoo
at St. Paul's Lutflcran ("hurlch
Dec. 12 at I p.m.

Couples I..eaKUe
('mt'ordia Lutheran r olqde-e

l..eague met Stmda,y, ~(N. ttl at
the church. Mr. tint! \-frs. ltJer
Petersoo and \tr. and \trs. F:vert
Jomsoo were in charge d f"t¥.
~ksglving prothm. New cfn-

Teacher Ft'OOd
\1otheni d Sto('a\.1 and (h{rd

grade students at Coo('ord hrnor·
cd Mn. Ph.rllis Dirks f'rldaj ¥'t·
emooo for her blrthda,Y. E<!-ch
hrought an artlt'te Cor ~r

freer:er. Attending were \frs.
!Iarlln Anderson. Mrs. Jim
Klrcmer and Joyce, \frs. F1l.rl
~elsoo, Mrs. Rob Ander-soo, Mrs.
Meredith Johnl!lm, Mrs. DU$I1e
Harder .and Mlchelh~, \(TS. 11l:~

lIansm PM MoiJlca. Mrs. HI
Frttschen and .\nlta and \- s.
Melvin !.o«e. \frs. lIelen _
SOO, anCthEar teacher, jofn~ the
g-roup alter class Wlll!ldtsrms8le<l.

-l:<!

'.AW,·"-
(II'.

Society -

guests were M:r. and Mrs. Arvid
PototBCI1 and Mr. and Mrll. Ken
neth 011100.

Mr', and Mrs. Art AndeT8<J1
and Mr. and Mrll. [.erry Test,
WllYflc. recently spent a ",,~kend

~n~I:;~~td'~d~I~'~tb~
Mrs. ·Gall Reimers. I..aur~I.

and Mr8 • .JIm Sondln and Sectt,
rccetltly d Texns, were lt6lcheoo
guosttl Thesday ar.mooo d the
Clarence Da'hlquI8ts.

s.", l"r~am Planned
'\ commIttee composed fi \Irs.

~orman Lubl!erstedt, \-In. Quen-

\\oTTI'
WCTI' rnf'et ing was held ~ov.

12 lit ('aicordla LlltheranChurrh

~crd.

Wall her 1.c<14'Ue
St. Paul's' Walther l..cague en~

tertain£.'d \fartlnllburg Wllither
League at the iVakerteld roller
rink "iunday tvening. Moodily eve
n~ they held a meetlng at the
rllUrch. lilch Kraemer ll1d the

~::;~h :drv~~~\Ia~n ~s;~:
the chairman rJ the ",'heat Hldge
seals. At the next meeting they
will trim the Christmas tree for
the church. _"icott stalling wtll beo
the host.

RD NEWS
h. Jerry J\lIvin-Phone 5A4~2440

,E~ PAIR,O~'~INT~!
e:rythmg you need· "the kitchen smk~

I

I

. ,.. .

( \".:
S VEl $3 00* FO~ A LIMITED TI-ME ONLY
o S~RED S~TIN LATEX W~LL PAINt
A D,~IATCHI~G SPRED~TE"ENAMEL

R~~ular Spred S?ti'n, ~allon ... , .. $ 7.49 $7.,'48,p,jces: Spred Latex Enamel, quart 2,99
I Tatal . $10.48

II NOW GET /fOTH FOR .

~~!~tsm~~~,~ fm"J, ~~~,~~~~..~~~,~~~Mn
• ire.less sltrface resists SOIl' • For woodwork, kitchen, bathroom walls'
• C n be washed and scrubbedloftenl • III 2.694 colors to match Sp.ed Satlnl'
• nes In ,2°1 minutes, 2,694 ~ lors ' • Dnes qLllc1<.ly to soft semI-gloss sheen!

r11--::=E:::~~~3J~ Wall Paint ;md SP~ Latn Ernunei Buy berth • I,..lon of SpNd Smn .~
II I quart of Spud L.tn: Enamel at Carhart's I., W.J;.. for only $7.Q.. • ?,,,,ings _
~" , of $3 over reoul" '~"" Offe, .... for • r.m;~, time "''''...--,,--.....----........-- --_1.CUI1Itt IItt ......1'__...._I , " I

I I ! .
,

Mr. and M r:~ .Jlm (!"ark"crJ
tooh thelP sm, I'1mncls, to oma·
til Tuesday. N oJ 12. Fr~mthOre
ho wont to Qlk ,(I, Caltt; ooroutc
to Vlcblam. " ~d l!lpe(rt • U'I()-
week leave itt 10 e. r

Mr. and Mr • Ilk! ILaql!lal.~.
dn~ MrA. La r~ce- I\¥kllt~om
and Pet:ry, ,r. TIl. Ver~1 ~ck
strom, Mr•., d M'ill. /IlM "din
8(1l. Mr. an~ MJI's. Melvin Mag.

· nUBm and (0 Ill' Mr. ~d Mr•.Hans .JOID18tTl an Alycc~and Mr.
and Mr~. I.e . ohn !!on were
guests In the (Bt r .JotnfJoo home
Stmday n!tcrn toobservc Mrs.

.loI,!"m" bt'dny,;g

SE~J~¢_
.. I· =' C,

•.,,"n" "p~,: •S!:~B •Tank, Problll I "~:r::: ..
• Eltmlnatn 0 IInf ..:..

live Odors " ..
• 8i11'on. 01 8 cl.I". w--i;

and Enzyme In I ~._ .'_

'~S~e'~ ~bg~
~~~.~~1~!&ph~~'



IIl1l1 l1l1lb

Ducks,
Capons. and

Bonelen Turkey Roasts

"~n 'n Serve ROLLS
··.·11 9'Skyhjrl4'- .-

,Q~ick and easv.. 1.(
to pr~pare;

Pt _ ' f t ~ Hollda,
Kg.O 1£ Bu,

. R•Djn~B' dSkylark; Chock 16-oz. 230
a.I~!I.i ;11.",D:ta full of juicy raisins Loaf. _

Skv atk Bread lYEST~~(N 2 20-oz. 49c
1, ,I • ARMS , , Loaves ,

Mrf,right's Donettes,., ,Pkg. 33c
St ,.JL .M' Mrs. Wright's. 13-oz. 4ft.;.u', ,I~g' IX Plain or seasoned ,Pkg. ,"';

CR~AM CHEE~E
Lucerne-,Grand for 25(

makin~ party dips;
I ' ,

. Holida,a-OZ.I Pkg. sa:ing ,

'E +-f1avored '.>gal. 1690ggnog Dow-fat milk, Lucerne Carton I
G d E Medium Size, 49cra. e-., ggs Breakfast qems ,~ozen I '

Whlppl gCream }~~:~ntc';~~~~

Hal" & ai' Lucerne, Grade-A, Pint 135e
. , For holIday needs .Ctn. I

11111I1111I1111I1111/11111111111I11111/11111111/111111 1

• • y I:"'~," ,'"I''' 2 29OUlslana; ams! '''ret fl,,,,,, Ib, C
elicious Applesl ~;::~nl:,:,',,'a\ 4 Ib, $1.00

r.'esh Cra~berr. iJs 0""" 'P'''l I~~~ 33c
eedless RaisinJ ~~)~'~~ Urilno 2 ~i~i; 69c
'itfed Ddles ~~~d o~~,~ld'baklng . I~~~'_ 49c

~F~·,· v
, ,~.-
, I

~~:.'~d'~'2.IN9PI~.Family.sil:e 'I

24 : p. I Ho"da,-oz. t Ie Value

eas or "orn Be -<air, frozen 5la-oz. 1$1
" ffil or match 'em Pkgs.1

el-air Cauli'lo ' er Frozen 1~J:':: 25e
arker H9USe lis ~:ap~~~~":~ 47e
amburger Piz a ~~~::'~ paz~~~~69o

Pork Steaks I.''', '" ",II"",,, (I,vo,Lb, 49c

C FFEE ~. M RGARINE f S ORTENING
Ed"ards-,--R,ieh an 6g'( ~ 2' Coldbrook 2'5(I ~ velkav~al~; 4"9"( I~ati's{ymg. ull. ~ Quartered § purpdse, for I

bodIed fla\.or, ~ ~ delightful results;

',I~~b. ~,~ I s:;~g l Ibs. ", I < ~~I~. Can vi'
l~i~ -lFA IALTiss.Ti1m-iiSSiiil,

Melrose~rand, 1'1 1 ( ~ Trul~Fi:lBrand 19(· ! "";~'"~ .~2 .. 1Frl>sh and ecis/" ~ '1 g } § ~ I astel colors, ..
I r I <' nnted pastels; § I, II I "'\ .
I' I ~ IWh,~ Sal"~ ,

I I-lb. P g.. . ::? ~ PUg of 200 :rbY ~ 4~, Pack _
I I 1 I. , I

~llluJhilllIlillllJllllIlJllulIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIiII,IIIJIIIIIIIII~lIlli11l1l1li11llJllIlillJlllIllfllJUIIIlIJIIIIlIllJlIliIIllJlIIIllJllllllllllllIllllqlIlIIIIUIIHlUIIIIPlllJilllIlllUIIlflllUlllilllllI!B1IIIUIiIlIlIUIIlIIlIliJI , , ,

.,\i,II:, Stele .Cf1),~·f..es 'il' e nneJ q.r:tUis .,CE M'I LIK I

elltlSweet Potato Highway 50 S' d· .. I' R' Royal 14-00 1)1:..' 9I' ,'III I • . No. 2'/, Can " . pice pp e mgs Brand ,Ca~.e. ._1
W~qle Green Beans ~~nte NO'J~~ 33c MandariOranges ~~::e .. ' 11~ ~5o rip:.t:~lJa; . I 'e
Gr,.t Ameriean,Soups14:'~~ 250 ,Fruit Coktail ~:c'e~~~y .No.g:Z~ALLOII .. " '
Potato Chips ~':'I:~~~x'Ri' led, ~~z: " Bartlett Pears Del Monte, No. 303 2.1iP-.. ' , I, 'I' ' gul '1)' PP . g . I I _ Halved ..........fu ii ' 111'1 I ' ,I I 'I

. cAs "'Gk,DRAWING;n ov '>to", rU"da.a' B;'.. for $ISO.... , . i .1.' , I ill ABY FOO 5
. I! I: einz Strain~ I I' 1Rig,,' ,ese",ed ~ 'I, I Fruits or I

N::"~I~ I li:ll l" J~~:rl C
"" 'II r I -

11/11I111I1/111

, I

i
I,

,
Mince Meal ~:;;H:,,,,,,,

Lucky Whlp LJCj~tTt TolJplng !lll.'(
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j

I

: I

"

3 cups mashed cooked 4 eggs, s~parated I
yams 2 tablespoons chopped I

1 ,teaspoon grated canned pimiento I

~
orange rind , % cup m,lted mar1ari,el '

TURKEYA-ND ,QREEtiBEAN PARME' N 1 !tablespoon ''Drange' 2 cups chopped cooked
Juice , turbl1 I ..

, 2 packages fro(.en, 1% cups milk I Y.Jcup flour * teaspo~n salt
I French style Green Y.J cup mayonna4e " Combine yams, orange rind, 0n¥'ge juice, flour,

Beans Grated peel and juice of I.egg yolks and pimiento j blend. Beat •..w

,

hite. until I '

3 taWespomu 1 le~ '<'d; fold into yam lllixtut?.Spread oyer bottom and '
margarine 2 cups cubed, cooked ~ides of lightly greased,shallow bakin~ dish. Combine,

.3 tablespoons flour turkel J,; margarine, turkey and salt j mix well ~ge in een- ,
% teaspoon salt % cup grated Patm~s n ter of yam mixture. Bake at 3500 fot 1. hohouur, or qntiJ I :

Dash pepper cheese lightly browned.' i ': '

·'i ~ :z:;; prepared j" S]'ILLET TURKEY AND STUF~ING: .
Cook green beans according to~' direc- Y.J P diced onion % cup cht?pp~d cFler,

tioris; drain. Melt margarine in' saucepan... lend in Y.J up diced green • 3 ta.ble.'~ cllopped
flour, salt, pepper and mustard. Add mil\ . d cook,epper ,tnmu~o \
stirring constantly, until smooth 'and t ickened 3, ablespoons. margarine % teaspoof I~t ~

thro~ut; Remove from heat; Cold in mayonnaise," 3 ~ups diced coolced ~ teaspo0r. pep.per
lemon 1peeI and juice. Stir in turkey. Spread ~n . ~urkey 1 cup truf'e, broth

I .beans iP' bottom of shallow baking dish. Pour lin bq- 3 1~· balced bread I

! key sa"cehWrture. !~lwith Parmesan ch~', Bake sf:tfin, I

, in a 350b
',oven (or 3O-4U minutes. Makes 6' I Saute onion and -.. ~per' margarine in III

;. I " 'ski1let.until tenek;'~Add" • stnA;.,w ~,I-
i~4UtCK:.SH I ." jpiJloiento,.·salt, "pepper and~'6>

.:~~ma~F.·,~.·::"""so."~,;::!1t~~.";,tiII.c!';,,,;·,~,,.d,:,d,.,"i;'·~"";I";;""':ldl<';';I"I,,,~:,.~;;;~;;ing,;..·(:~,,,;;over;.O,,..•~••t;,,eni:,;~,,,.;,,Se";"·'J::,,>;,,:a:.,,'.,,J.:,,, ';a"r'1U1'I""k""'I'i"";L;'CC~l!'ili~~~

!,
,

1~E ~AVAF
! by 8 Stern

i Farm & Home IFood 0 sUltallt

Attl:!r that big Holiday dinner there'll be some extra turkey fo~ e or
two delicious "planned-over" meals. I··

As I soon as possible after that first feast, remove all tneat ~rqm the
tur.key antl wrap in meal-Siz.ed units to fit your family. Stu~ng SI1.0~'d b.e
stored seParately. Use gravy and stuffing within 2 days, and t n h,a~ thor-
oughly t10re serving. serve cooked turkey meat within 2-3 d ys after~roast-
ing or w~rP some turkey meat for freezing and plan a smaI sup party
around itl a week or so later when you're ready for a second f~st. *1 Rice
T~~ey Ie sserole, or Hot Turkey Salad Loaf make f~stive mrs.. Is J,r Ienter·
tamlOgj . ' " :

r • 'I I

, I

'[

/

@ UIll8 AU" GRAVURE

I "

.HOT TURKE 1ALAD LOAF I ~
(Make man 'h urs ahead, topping I+sti.minute)

1 I-pound 10 fay-old 2 teaspo ns chopped
b~ad, unsl ce . onion.

1 tablespoon o~ 1% teaspo nsl chopped

r1m:
r
garine i' parsley 'b'm cdps, chop .d, % cup m , nnaise or

cooked tur ey salad d e 'ng
tf cup finely 0 ped V, teaspo 11 fait

ctJkr, Dfilt 1M I
"With a knife, remove the c ts from a '

loaf of bread to II an even; box-sha loaf. Cut a
len~wise slice f .m the top. Hollow u the center
of thd loaf, leavin sides and bottom '1 t ~ inch
thick.ISpread' • e on inside walls ~~ the cavity.
(Save~.center ot I .' for bread crum Il1lr stuffing).
Comb e turJreY:, Jery, onion, parsl ,'inayonnaise,
salt. .d 'pepper.'1 F center .Of the loaf otl bread with
turke salad. Co'·th top slice of b ~. Wrap loaf II'

witt! eavy paper arid chill in 'ltigerator for '
six ~Jurs. To c l~te savOry turkey , 'd loaf, un- I

~at ~d ~prea , 'p and sides of I With 'topping

,IDlXIU~' II'
L~~~ TOPPING I . I '

2 ". 'e.~~ whi~es '. ',i DasIa. salt: II/. ,,'.,', I I
"I' C ma~onnal.S·' ! I . I

,. '.···1 Bejltl
:egg', '. es un~1 stiff; fold W~y~

and

F
't. At"ter sf I .. d.ing 19af.' with to ~/.ng,place O~t

a c~ .esh¢t1rwn in a hot (4-50
0

) for tet'!
mip 1 $efve . i..' d cu~ crosswise i ff six! S~Ctio.nSfl.

Ii,.. ..... II·.J II I .'. I
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"
Top: PEACH OR APPLE KUCHEN

Bo tom: CINNAMON SPIRAL BREAD

/

by Pam Howard

"You made it Y09rSelf! Really?" This is what you will hear when
you make one of these recipes below. T~ere is such great satisfaction

in working with yeast d ugh. There's oothing difficult
about it, especially with the ne Rapidmix method. You'll be

I proud of yourself when you taste it.
I



cup raisins
2 cups milk

Y:. cup water
2 tablespo~,6-;margarine

. ,
,

~OFF
on

MarshmallowRi*
~I-(~'n BroWn Sweet Potatoers
~Pumpkin Pie

I Chocolate Chews
Caramel Apples

Peach Baked AlaskaI .

: Fudge Brownies "
Cho~1ate Mallo Gingerbrea~l~

and all the other I!'
del~.hIe goodies you can rr#

vT with .. 1,

"I:
I Ii

':1

, bly ~ cup unsifted flour, Y, cup
~ cup *~~sweet chocolate.lIlOllCls,
cinnamon. 1 .

CIN,.AMON SPIRAL ,READ
5% t~ 5% cups flour

J package active yeast
2 c4ps quick-cooking ro led oats
% clfP brown sugar, pac etl I
J tablespoon salt

" Measure flour. Th rqughly mix uhdiasol~d yeast with. 2 cups of flour,
rolled oats, brown sugar, It and raisins.. Heat milk and water with margarine
over low heat until warm (Margarine does not need to melt). Add liquid to
dry mixture. Beat for 2 inutes at medium speed of electric mixer, scraping
bowl ,occasionally. Add lilt ~ cup flour or enough to make a thick batter.
Beat 'on high speed 2 mi utes, scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in additional
flour ,required. Mix by d. Tum onto lightly floured board. Knead until
smooth and elastic, about 51 ~inutes. Roundup in greased bowl; bring greased
side up. Let rise in warm hlce until douljIe in bulk, about 1 hour. Divide dough
into two parts. Roul)d ea ~ part into a ball. Roll ea~h into an oblong, 15 by
a-inches. Sprinkle with al ~:xcept 2 tablespoons of the mixture of ~ cup sugar
and 2 teaspoons cinnamo • Roll up like jelly roll, sealing tightly at the ends.
Plac~ in greased loaf pan (~wo 9x5x3-inch). Again let rise until almost double.
in b~lk, 40 to 50 minute., Jake at 4000 for 35-40 minutes. Brush top of' hli>t
bread with corn syrup an : Ifprinkle with rest 9f cinnamon-sugar mixture.

I ; I

CHOCOLATE CHIP elFFEECAKI;:
3 cu~s unsifted ~our Iii 1% cup water
2 pa,ckages activf dry y ~ % cup (I stitk) margarine
¥.. c~p sugar " 2 tggs, beaten
J te~spoon salt 'I !7 cup semi-sweet chocolate morsels

!7 CjP milk

Measure~J. ughly mix 'llDdissolved yeast with 1 cup Hour, Yl
cup ugar, 1 teas n sal eat milk an~ water with margarine over low heat
until I warm. (M~r dne s not need to melt). Add liquid mixture to dry

mixtUre. Beat f~02 minu at mediumipeed of electric mixer, scraping bowl
occasSonally. Add about 1 2, ~up HOur, or enough flour to make'a thick b:ltter.
Add ~ beaten I' • Beat JiI~hig~ speed r Z- minutes, scraping bowl occasion
ally. With spoon, blend i l" maining flo r apd morsels. Tum into well-greased
lO-in angel ca I' pan. S rinkle with opping (below). Cover; let fise in
wa place, free rom d ft I until doubl, in bulk, about 1 hour. Bake at 400°
for 3 minutes, or until ~ e. Tum out pf pan immediately; let cool on wire

~~ INS •\' I

Rub toge
sugar III cup cho
\4 cu (Y! stick)

i .I __

~
I

/ i I

PEA! H OR APPLE Kt~HEN
2Y:. c~ps. unsifted flour . II % cup water

J p~ckage active dry' ye ~ '% cup milk
% cJp sugar . % cup margarine
% te~spoon salt '.' 3 eggs

i Me~sur~ flour. Th rdughly mix undissolved yeast with Y.J cup flour, III
cup s'i!gar, III teaspoon salt ~~at water and milk with margarine over low heat
until ~arm. (Margarine d51not need to melt). Add liquid mixture to. dry mix
ture. Beat for 2 minutes at mediumospee~of electric mixer, scraping bowl occa
SiJnal

f
·Add abo.ut III cup ft.~.'ur, or eK1ou~h flour to make a thick batter. Add 3

eggs. Beat on high speed f~r 2 minutest scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in
addit" nal flout required n(l mix well. Spread in well greased 9-inch square
pan. rrange Peach Topp ng (below) on'top. Cover; let rise in a warm place,
free ~rom draft, \lntil do blfd in bulk, about I, hour. Bake at 3750 about 40
minu~es, or un~il done. T rhlout of pan and coolon wire rack.

PEA~H TOPPING: • . ,I •

, Arrang~ 211l cups sl ced peaches, wfll-drained, on top of batter. Combine
III cuw brown ~gar, 1 tea p<ilon cinnamo~ and sprinkle over peaches. Sprinkle
on 2 tablespoops of melt margarine.
APP~E TOPPI'NG: '

: Arrange 2 cups ap Ie.•slices on ·top of batter. Mix tL:her until crumbly
¥i cup sugar, 6 tablespoon ~argarine, III cup unsifted flo~\~2 tablespoons em-
namoh. Sprinkle over ap le~. !
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CHRISTMAS WR~ATH FRUITCAKE
2 packages dry millu meat 'h cup orange JUICe

% cup margarine 3 cu!?,s flour
IV, cups brown sugar, packed 1 teaspoon soda

4 eggs I teaspoou baking powder
Grated rind of 'h orange I Cup California walnuts, chopped'

Break up mince meat in top of double boiler and let steam for 30 mipj ,
utes. Cream margarine. Add sugar and eggs. Add orange juice, rind, and AOU~II':

sifted with soda and bakin? powder. ~ix th.oroughly. Add mince meat "and 'III
chopped walnuts ,~d pour Into 2 well-olled.nng molds. Bake at.300° f~r one I'
hour. Glaze top With powdered sugar frostIng and decorate With Chnstmas
motif. ii

WALNUT TINy +'IM FRUIT CAKES I..:,',.,,:
1 I:Up California ~alnuts 1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spil:l'

l'h I:UPS mixed can~ied f,uit and 2 eggs, bllaten, II
peels 2 tablespoons hone, 11,1

14-ounu pal:"'ate date ba, mix 'h /:Up thick applesauu :,:
v, I:Up sifted fld,ur 'h I:Up moist minumeat I:
:r. teaspoon bak~ng powde7 :'

Grease an(j flour tiny cupcake pans:' 13A x %-in~hes. Chop walnutllj p~~~
pare fruit and peels by chopping or slicing medium-fine. Tum contents of dat~,
bar mix package Into mixing bowl; add flour, baking powder and spice, stimn ,
to blend. Add eg~s, lioney, applesauce and mincemeat; beat well. Stir in wa tl
nuts and fruit mibrture. Spoon into prepar¢ pans filling about % full Bakll ~i:

375° about 15 mlnutes or until the little cakes test done. 'I'
I

FROST£D" FRUIT: LOAF

TINY TIM ICING
V, cup margarine 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons /lour V1 teaspoon brand, eKtract

Va teaspoon salt Red and green food coloring
V, cup mille Walnut halves .1

2% cups sifted powderedsugar,

Melt marga'ri~e in small saucepan. Blend i~ Aour and salt; slowly stir in
milk. Cook and stir until mixture boils and thickens. Remove from heat and~

beat in powdered sugar, vanilla and brandy extract until smooth and creamy;,
Divide into three parts. Leave one part plain, tint remainder green and red'
with a little food coldring. Spread lightly on cakes; decorate with walnut halve~ I

or bits of candied fruit, if desired. '

I egg V. teaspoon baleing soda
I cup undiluted evaporated milk 1 teaspoon cinnamon

V. cup orange juice 'h teaspoon nutmeg
I tablespoon grated orange peel ~ cup California walnuts, chopped 1'1

-Y. cup Jugar' 1 cup chopped mixed candied frul~$ ,1,;,1

1

3 cup'; biscuit mix JLI

Beat egg slightly. &tir in evaporated milk, orange juice and peel. Addl!!
. sugar, biscuit mix, so«;la and spices. Mix well. Fold in walnuts and fruit. Pour,l
into lightly greased I~fpan 9x5x3-inches. '6ake at 350° for 55 to 60 minutes'II'!
Brush warm loaf Wit~ icing made by combining 1 cup sifted powdered sugar~i '
I to 2 tablespoons evaporated milk, and 112 teaspoon vanilla. Decorate with wal~i

nuts and candied fruit. Cool thoroughly before cutting. Loaf is better if iti
stands overnight.' I

I,
lOAF FR1UIT C~~E SUPREME
1 package apple c'hi~ cake miK 8 ounces (4, slices) candied green, ':

J12 cup applesauce I pineapple, cut in strips . j'
4 eggs, unbeaten 8 ounces (about l~ cups) whole ~e'. '
I teaspoon salt , I candied chefTies • III'
I teaspoon orange, etract 1 pound (about 4 cups) walnut ')
I putmcl(afrout2lcu ) llut datN ItaWM I

. , ¥. cup flour ' I
Empty cak~ :tJx into bowl. Add applesauce, eggs, salt and extract. ,

3 min~tes until smjlo and creamy. Combine fruits and walnuts and mix ~e

with flour. Then Stir int~ batter. Line tw08x4x3-inch loaf pans with oip
thickness of wax~" p~per;,; grease well. Pour batter into pans. Bake in ,s~
oven (275°) about 2'~ ho1f.S" Cool cakes in pans~ cake racks unti~ thoro~
cold. Remove f ,~. Jf desired, wrap cakes In ~eesecl~th, Whlc;h has i

sprinkled with shef'jrwn," or brandy. Then ~p m alWDmWD, f~.tl or Phl,',',
wrap an~ store in re rigc;rator or in cans at lroom temperature 2 to 4 wt ,/',
before usmg., f . I', ,I

, i I fllill
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. ~ewbook
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with th, wild game'
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You say you I,hate wrinkles ...? Wrinkles that cause extra
ironing and work for you? Then you'll love Sta-Put
for all your Qlothes - even pennanent press.
Because Sta~Put. ~e wriflkle-reducing Fabric Softener.
turns most ~r you~ "wash-and-iron" into
"wash-and-f~ldaway:' Wrinkle-free clothes:
they get ~atlway With Sta-Puf. .•the FabriC Softener
that hates w1inkles just as much as you dQ.

yqur
to'resist
wrinkles.

I

Tell

drip ~t the wheel," comments

I

When all IS said and done, ace+rding to T h
News, the wife has said it and hubby has done it.

I

"Some cars have fluid drive, others just have
The Simton (S.D.) Courier.

One good thing about silence is that there isl no harm in repeating it, says
The DeSmet (S.D.) News.

The Times Record of Aledo, Ill., says, "Then! has n~ver been a person with
an inflated ego who wasn't full of hot air."

"There are about 25 million dogs in the Unit~d Statfs:' reports the Winner
(S.D.) Advocate. It is no wonder that the shrubb<jry has ,such a tough time of it.

The Tell Cit)' (Ind.) News c1a.ims, "Some people\l,finances are in such a
mess you'd think they were getting advice from ithe goremment."

This one comes from the Wa)'ne Count)' ,Pre55 of 1air/ield, Ill.:
At a party two gentlemen were having a conversatio~ about the charms of

Sophia Loren. ,1\ !

."1 say you overestimate her," said one. "Take away her hair, her eyes and
her figure, and what do you have?" .

"My wife," said the other. i.

. I

The New Town (N.D.) News tells of the m~n who twas buying ice cream
for his children. "What flavors do you have?"

Waitress (in a hoarse whisper): "Vanilla, stra1"berry nd chocolate."
Customer (trying to be sympathetic) : "Do yo~ have ilaltyngitis?"
Waitress:"No, just vanilla, strawberry and chbcolate'i'

The Dearborn Count)' Ro:iJter of Lawrenc)urg, I

1
d., tell~, about the Iwo

camels who were .r-alking across the desert, when'tne sai to the' other, "I don't
care what they say about camels, I'm thirsty." I

From The No·rthwest Blade of Eureka, S.D. c6mes
A little boy attending his first wedding asked his mo

dressed in white? I

"lkcause," answered the mother, "white stanjis for uty and joy."
"Then why," asked the youngster, "is the grim d d in black?"

"A pessimist," according to The West Bend rWiJ.) IINews, "is a guy who
sizes himself up and gets sore about it." ±

I .

In the same vein, The Mackinaw Va~e)' New~ of Miier, Ill., says, "opm
minded or empty-headed-it depends on whether you' defining yourself or
someone else." I

"Money isn't everything, but it sur.e keeps you In touc with your childreD,"
laments the Weeki)' Valley Herald of Chaska,1inn.

I .

The Kendall Count)' News of Nano, Ill., defites pol tics as the fine art of
passing the buck after passing the hat.

, I • Ir--- .
The Cia)' City (Ind.) News sp~culates, "Ma be th a dog ~as so 1

many friends is that it's tail wags i~stead of its t ngue.'

L- "
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Max and Elda Fischer of Florissant, Mo., ~ave one of the strangest back'

yards 'n the world. ,
The superstitious never take a shortcut through I it, especially aller dark.
If departed pets have ghosts, Max and E!da will see a lot of ectoplasmic

apparitions, for nearly 4,000 pets are buried in their yard.
Un/il recently, each grave of a pet was individually marked, but now they

are ru*ning out of space.
Ea h tiny grave is the last resting place of a pet. Dogs predominate, with

cats ext. rhen monkeys, rabbits, parrots, canaries, parakeets. Oh, yes, and
one 10/1e guinea pig! •

"nars and sobs are 'nothing new here," said Mrs. Elda Fischer.
Th~t is easily understandable. People love their pets. It makes Iiltle dif

ference whether the pet is an alley pup, or a cat that costs hundreds of
dollars.

W~en the owner is a child, the lament is even worse.
M~ and Elda Fischer, who have been burying pets for over a third of a

century, speak with authority.
"Now take Mrs. Brown," Max said. ''That is,,'t her real name, but she has

two P~kjngese dogs buried here. She has a will. When she dies, her own ashes
go ne~t to her pets. Over there'" He pointed at the spot. ""m not enthused'
about that, but what can I do?"

FiSCher makes his own caskets, digs many of the graves.
If they want a fancy job, he'll provide it. 0

.The pet can be embalmed, if desired. When this is requested. he call~ !

in a veterinarian.
. There are famous dogs buried here, alongside the mutts.

Monte, son of Lassie, for instance,
Max walked over to a grave marked Skipper. ''This dog's master was an

Air Force Major," he explained. "He took the dog with him on world-wide
flights, When Skipper died, he shipped the body here for burial. Does he visit?
Each ~ime he is in the vicinity!"

Over·sentimental? Max shrugged. Since the world began, dogs have always
ranke~ as man's best friends.

Name any breed of dog, and Max will point out a grave: Boxers, Chihuahuas,
Afghans, Shepherds, Cockers, Dobermanns, Pekingese, and plain mutts.

"Do they ever bring a pet in an ambulance?"
He nodded in the affirmative. "Surel Quite often, in fact Sometimes a child

will have it no other way, so the parents at last give in." .
Some of the pet graves contain dogs buried in metal coffins, enclosed in

concrete vaults.
PeoPle bring pets to Fischer's cemetery from greattlistances. Sometimes

he is called late at night to pick up the body of a pet.
A~ very often some child is in the background, trying to keep back the

tears.
" y we come to the funeral?" is a question he is often asked.
Fis. her smiled tolerantly as he told of an out-of·town minist~r who insisted

he pre~ch a funeral oration for his pet.
"THat pooch got a better eulogy than do some humans!" Max said, re

membering.
so~'elimes the sorrowing is in reverse_ Max pointed to a grave marked

Duffy. 'He belonged to a noted surgeon who died quite suddenly. The dog
went 0 a hunger strike at the loss of its master, and died within, weeks."

Str tched through the yard, at intervals, are more elaborate stones, some
of gra Ite.

"P~~s of wealthy people?" Max was asked.
"Just lhe opposite," he said quickly_ "The real dog lovers are simple folk,

more like you and me." .
Tbal was comforting as well as enlightening. I •

A nlan, woman and two children walked into the yard at this moment.
The chlldren carried flowers for the grave of their pet.

Ma~ smiled. "I suppose I've made .some of tile smallest coffins in exist
ence," lie said. "Love-birds aren't very large, you know."

Chil~ren flock to this cemetery at' two specific seasons of the year - on "
Memori I Day and during the Christmas holidays_ !

Fis her draws the line as to the $ize of pets. No ponies, for instance, or I

any pe larger than a dog. _ . ; I

" t would you do?" he questioned, "if someone called Uil and said his.I '
petele !)ant needed interment?" I' '3 .,

Visi ing here, ~ne is very conscious of one qUiT !JOticeable fact: Dogs are II ,
still mi's best friends. The 4,000 graves here pro It! . "

i .I 11.1

SKIP~Y, DUFFY, SHEP, ROVER-THEY'RE ALL HERE'

4.000 GRAVES...
I A MAN'S· BACK YARD!
"1-' I
, 'I:
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"Sil"", Lining"8
is .. Registered
rr.delQark ot

Speed Queen,

A Di ... is;on of

McGraw-Edison

Company

gives you a, lifetime s~ainless

steel tub and Idrum for home use.

Speed Queen "Silver Lini~g" washers
and dryers offet you beauty, depend
abiljty, perform~flce and d chip-proof,
rust-proof lifetim/3 stainless !>teel tub and
drum. Add a "Silver Lining'l' to your life
with a Speed Queen "Silver Lining"
washer and dryer, now avalilable in the
exciting new Ha~vest Gold ~olor.
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ME_. TO '0'

I i 10
It's Cbip-pr~ot Rust-pro~fand Jdeal for Durable Press
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The world's most experient~'I,
airline to Hawaii; 1;1: 1,11,

Go First-Class President ~~,.Or
the next best thing to it, Pan .,~'-i "~
Rainbow Economy Service. "Iili i :1,

wo~~::::~~::.=~ne, ,:r,I,!~",fl'
Stewardesses from all over til ,I I II
world. And movies a,nd mu,Ii; ',I.:",(~' t,most Rights) from.our easy-t ,: :,jW~ ch
Theater-In-The-Air1>. ::,:,"

And service thpt'. out of t' ,rio.
The same kind of se,rvice yo ',l,iitt' !I
find on Pan Am\S Ri~'hts tol ~' ..ea
in 84 lands 'round e wOIlI r I '

We ftyto Hawaii m'
SanFrancilco,Po~dah

One Pan Am ticl!jet U1all
need. It takes care of eve '
inc:~uding connecting Rig
See a Pan Am TravelAg~

,II:
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be exploring Hawaii together this winter. Weld love
to have you with us. Remember you can go a~y Sat
urday you so desire and Farm and Home will take
care of all arrangements to and from. Send for your
brochure today. Clip and mail the coupon appearing
on this page.

•

NqiHOME REA ERS ARE

I

1,1

: 00h~,'Ha e;e
i . M'aQ,
! Kapai
~r~qi.
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byJeny c~ Curren, Editor
i For the be~t tour price availa I~, Farm and Home is
announcln~ its yearly Hawaiia~ vacation t~r mid
western Farm and Hom~ lea en.. It will be' fifteen
days of surt ,and sand ... r st! and relaxation ...
beautiful days and gorgeous ights with peqple you

. will enjoy being with! ' I
I ,

The tour will depart California in February; May
and Aug~st. !

We found last year that people like to be trfated as
individuals and not as members of a her4ed tour
society, so this year's tour will be conducited just
like last y~ar. However, if th~re are somE! of you
readers w~o don't want to go, with anybQdy in a
group, we tan arrange that too on an individual tour
basis to Hawaii leaving any·time you so ch!JOse.

Send for your free brochure to find out ~ow Farm
and Homel and Pan American Airways are' going to

I
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WEU.. NWmN.GOOP AS
MEOk:ARE: IS,IT OOESNT PAY
\'OUR~ HOSPITAL BILL.
M£RE.I$T ME S40W 'iOU.••

, I

" Now, regarq/ess of your ag~. when you are sick or injured . ..
"

'CT $52.$0 ... $105 ... OR $157.50 A WEEK,
I '

LIKE WAGES, WHIL, IN THE HOS~ITAL
, I'

I

I.

• You are covered during aIty hospital
confinement for any accident; from the
date your policy is issued, alild fQr any
sickness that begins after 30 :days from
date of is~ue. Unless, ofcourSft," You~ hospi
tal care IS due to war. mentdl dIsorder,
maternity, dental work or when, yoq are in
a U. S. Government or Vetera~Hqspital.

• NO MEDI~AL EXAMINATlq~, tregard
less of YOU1 age-and there ,illl.,' NQ AGE
LIMIT. I,. -:I. :I

SP~CIAL OFFER:, 4~
Ifyou send now, you ,"
w:ill also receive
this valuable Amer
icare® First Aid
Kit by Johnson &
Johnson. No obli-'
gation. No charge. Mail ~i
(Sorry. offer not yet availa~l
residents of Ohio.)' ' ,

Coverage is available in low-cost 'in
dividual protection "units." Each unit pays
you $52.50 per week actual cash (at. the
rate of $7.50 a day) for every week you
spend in the hospital due t:o accident or
illness ... $8,212.50 if you have the 3-Unit
Plan and are hospitalized for a full year!

• Cash Is paid direct to you. It is yours
to spend a$ you wish.

I •

• It is L1feGuarded ® Pro~ection. It is
Guaranteed Renewable and crn be YOURS
FOR LIFE as long as YOUfmake timely
payment of the current pre ium. It can
never be cancelled because f age, health
or number of claims.

. ~.

COLL

JUS

What if yo should wake up to find your
self flat on our back in a llospital bed
and be the e for weeks or even months?
Think of all the things $2,OQO or $5,000 or
$8,000 ih e tt~ spendable clash, over and

.. above your Qspital insurancr. could mean.
Cash to ake mortgage pay~nts, buy

food, meet dlllr' payments, ray for child
cate, school clothes-ddzen~ of expenses!

The Am 'can Repu~lic 6"1-2.3 Direct
Cash Plan' e~n pay you , adly needed
cash every eEjk you are in the hospital,
for up to a Iii year. I

This ~rv ~ of Americ~® is de~igned
to go hand-·ri.h~nd withM~icare-or any
other in$ur ~ you may ;~ have.

r I I!
:1 I
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